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Abstract 
This research investigates the tuffaceous Late Permian Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) and 
their equivalents of the Bowen Basin. The interbedded and high ash nature of the coals has 
reduced their economic attractiveness but during the course of this thesis, exploration drilling for 
metallurgical coal and coal seam gas escalated, providing an opportunity to revisit the FCCM 
stratigraphy, sedimentary environments and coal character across the basin. This study establishes 
a regional stratigraphic architecture across the basin using 500 open file wireline logs and 
examines the controls on coal seam geometry and the sedimentary palaeoenvironment of coal and 
clastic strata. Four marker tuff horizons were recognised regionally, including the Yarrabee Tuff 
that acts as the upper stratigraphic boundary of the FCCM from the Rangal Coal Measures.  
Regionally, the FCCM passes from north to south into the coal-bearing upper Burngrove and 
lower Fair Hill formations, separated by the marine-derived Black Alley Shale in the southern 
Bowen Basin. In this study, a sequence of coals, named the Middle Main Seams was recognised as 
the northern equivalent of the Black Alley Shale. Internal coal seam architecture follows the 
morphotectonic zones of the basin where thick, coalesced seams are associated with areas of low 
accommodation, while seam splitting and thinning are associated with high accommodation. 
The tuff horizons were dated using the CA-IDTIMS technique (Chemical Abrasion-Isotope 
Dilution Thermal Ionization Mass Spectrometry) to validate the correlations and calculate 
sedimentation rates in different parts of the basin. The Yarrabee Tuff dated at a range of 252.69 
± 0.16 Ma - 253.07± 0.22 Ma. Three accessary tuffs within the Burngrove Formation have an 
upper range of 252.85 ± 0.16 Ma – 253.12 ± 0.12 Ma and a lower range of 253.57± 0.18 Ma – 
253.77 ± 0.17 Ma. This places them into the upper Changhsingian Stage. One of the accessary tuff 
from the Fair Hill Formation has an age of 254.03 ± 0.03 Ma and belongs to the lower 
Changhsingian Stage. 
The tuff dates were used to calculate sediment accumulation rates in different parts of the basin, 
taking into account differential compaction of sediment type. The Burngrove Formation had 
consistently higher rates of 234.5 - 224.5 m/Ma in the Taroom Trough and lower rates of 112 
m/Ma in the Roma Shelf, corroborating the variable accommodation setting across the basin. 
Stratigraphically, the lower Fair Hill showed much higher decompacted sediment 
accumulation rates at 902m/Ma than the Burngrove Formation at 234.5 m/Ma, representing an 
upward decrease in accommodation space. This resulted in the southerly progradation of these 
and the overlying alluvial Rangal Coal Measures in response to shedding from the rising Hunter-
Bowen Orogeny that was active during the evolution of the Bowen Basin.  
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The rank of the FCCM coals in the southern part of the basin is found to increase eastwards 
coincident with increasing depth of burial. Unusually high ranks at present-day shallow depths are 
interpreted to have resulted from deeper thrust loading during the Triassic closure of the basin, 
followed by hydrothermal activity and magmatism. Tuff frequency declines but the thickness of 
successive ash falls increases upwards through the Burngrove Formation. This possibly represents 
intensified volcanism, else more open mire landscapes that could preserve the volcanic ash.  
Although the coals appear dull and relatively thinly banded in hand sample, compositionally, they 
are high vitrinite (80-90% mmf) in the Fair Hill Formation and Middle Main Seams (the landward 
equivalent of the Black Alley Shale) with increasing inertinite content (30% mmf) in the 
Burngrove Formation. Although subtle in some wells, this may be interpreted to represent 
increasing aridity in the atmosphere, else follow increased fluctuation in water table as the coal 
measures prograde southward. Stable carbon isotope (δ13C) analysis of coal shows an overall 
13C-enrichment from the Fair Hill through the Middle Main Seams and lower part of the 
Burngrove that reverts to negative in the top seams of the Burngrove Formation and overlying 
Rangal Coal Measures. The 13C-enrichment is not coupled to the increased inertinite and in fact 
shows an inverse relationship at the end of the coal measures. This supports previous findings 
that atmospheric δ13C values responded to global climatic changes, specifically due to the release 
of methane hydrates before the Permo – Triassic boundary events. 
A small part of the thesis investigates gas content variation in the FCCM. From available data, 
gas content increases directly with coal rank, up to 40m3/t on a dry ash free basis. Gas isotope 
analysis shows a thermogenic origin of methane, confirming the coal measure as a self-
sourcing reservoir. Thinly banded, vitrinite-rich and gassy seams of the FCCM can be considered 
as a potential CSG target but the great depths and structurally complex areas may reduce 
permeability and target areas for successful gas production. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Overview 
Australia has 9% of the world’s recoverable black coal and, as of 2013, was globally ranked as the 
fifth largest coal producer in the world (Britt et al., 2014). The state of Queensland (QLD) hosts 34 
billion tonnes of coking and thermal coal (raw coal insitu) and in 2013-14 its coal seam gas (CSG) 
production was 39,829 billion cubic feet (Queensland's Petroleum and coal seam gas 2013-
14). Among prolific basins of QLD, the Permian Bowen Basin has produced about 112.2 billion 
cubic feet (bcf) of gas in 2013-14 that was 42 % of the total gas production in QLD. However, it 
requires further development to expand the basin’s resource (Queensland's Petroleum and coal 
seam gas 2013-14). The Late Permian Blackwater Group of the Bowen Basin (Figure 1a and b), 
comprising extensive Moranbah Coal Measures (MCM) and Rangal Coal Measures (RCM) are 
currently operated for both coking, PCI, thermal coal products and coal seam gas production; 
however, in between these measures a potentially large resource named the Fort Cooper Coal 
Measures (FCCM) is yet to be evaluated. The FCCM is considered marginal quality by existing 
engineering standards due to their high ash content and volcanolithic nature (Figure 2). Despite 
the high inherent ash of seams within the FCCM, they are extensive across the basin and have the 
potential to produce coking coal when washed and may also represent a significant CSG resource 
(Queensland's Petroleum and coal seam gas 2013-14). Thus, the FCCM provides the considerable 
impetus for this study. 
To assess the potential of a resource, a robust stratigraphy with its depositional architecture is 
required  within which critical parameters such as coal thickness, lateral continuity, character and 
composition, gas content etc. can be investigated for resource assessment (Hamilton et al., 2012; 
Scott, 2002). For sub-surface stratigraphy, litho- stratigraphic correlations using wireline logs are 
commonly used, but to test these and produce a robust stratigraphic correlation requires time-
based markers. In areas of complex coal seam splitting, correlations based on observable physical 
continuity generally have some uncertainty. Until recently, correlations have been based on 
biostratigraphy and tephrostratigraphy. 
Recent work using high-resolution tephrochronological techniques for Australian Permian 
sequences has started to change the resolution of ages (Bodorkos et al., 2012; Metcalfe et al., 
2014; Metcalfe et al., 2012; Nicoll et al., 2012; Smith and Mantle, 2013). Correlations are now 
validated by U-Pb dating of zircon in (coal measure) tuffs.  
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Figure 1a. Outcrop map of the Late Permian formations including Rangal and equivalent coal measures, 
Fort Cooper and equivalent coal measures and Moranbah and equivalent coal measures across the Bowen 
Basin. 
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Figure 1b: Regional stratigraphic correlations of the FCCM across the basin modified after Anderson, 
(1985) and Draper (1985) 
In the last 5 years, U-Pb dating has improved to attain high resolution of about ± 0.05 Ma using 
the Chemical Abrasion – Isotope Dilution Thermal Ionisation Mass Spectrometry technique (CA-
IDTIMS) that has become popular in Australia for the reconstruction of stratigraphy (Bodorkos et 
al., 2012; Nicoll et al., 2012; Schoene, 2014) and palaeoclimate (Metcalfe et al., 2014; Metcalfe et 
al., 2012; Smith and Mantle, 2013). Tuff beds in the FCCM equivalent coal measures were dated 
recently at about 252.52 ± 0.04 Ma (Metcalfe et al., 2014) and 252.49 ± 0.06 Ma (Nicoll et al., 
2012) in a specific part of the basin (Roma Shelf – Figure 3); the regional extent of those tuffs and 
their correlative ages based on CA-IDTIMS is, therefore, essential to assess and revise the time-
stratigraphic framework. In addition to providing a timeline of geological events, tuff ages allow 
calculation of sedimentation rates which are directly related to accommodation space/subsidence 
(Diessel, 2007; Fielding, 1984), sedimentation patterns in the basin (Esterle and Sliwa, 2002; 
Wadsworth et al., 2002) and peat accumulation (Diessel, 1992; Diessel, 2007). Basin areas with 
higher sedimentation rates develop vitrinite-rich coals (Hunt and Smyth, 1989; Shibaoka and 
Smyth, 1975), reflecting high subsidence that can be linked to maturation levels and thus 
prediction of gas reservoirs and targeting coking coal. 
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Figure 2. Core layout showing typical appearance of the Fort Cooper coal seams interbedded with tuff beds 
and carbonaceous mudstones. Core photo is from the Foxleigh 4 well. 
 
Tectonics and climate are directly linked to sedimentation and have an influence on peat 
accumulation and resulting coal distribution (Cairncross, 1989; McCabe and Parrish, 1992). 
Coals formed in the Late Permian time are chronostratigraphically close to the Permo-Triassic 
boundary.  The response of these late Permian coals to changing climate can be interpreted 
through carbon isotope analysis, as evidenced by various studies from Australian coals (Retallack 
and Krull, 2006; Retallack et al., 2011; Van de Wetering et al., 2013) and worldwide (Faure et 
al., 1995; Feng and Epstein, 1995; Rimmer et al., 2006; Skrzypek et al., 2009). To further 
understand the character of coal and peat mire conditions, a combination of macroscopic 
lithotype and microscopic maceral composition can be used (Diessel, 1992; Lamberson et al., 
1991; Marchioni and Kalkreuth, 1991). When this information is integrated with the depositional 
setting, coal geometry and gas content may then assist in targeting areas for gas production 
(Scott, 2002). 
This thesis establishes a regional stratigraphy for the FCCM to underpin the investigation of 
variation in coal geometry, depositional palaeoenvironment, coal composition, and character. 
Tephrochronology is used to test correlations of coal seams and their splits across the Bowen 
Basin. It is also used to examine variation in the timing and rates of sedimentation in multiple 
morphotectonic zones, with different depositional and tectonic histories, across the Bowen Basin. 
The stratigraphy is the framework upon which this thesis investigates coal quality (where core 
data is available) and in particular: 
• variation of macro- and microscopic composition, and coal quality, of the FCCM; 
• variation in carbon isotope signatures as a means to interpret palaeoenvironmental 
influence on variation in coal quality, 
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• patterns of variation in coal character and composition in a period of active 
volcanism during the development of the foreland Bowen Basin; 
• the stratigraphic and areal variation of gas content and its impact upon the potential for 
coal seam gas prospectivity. 
1.2. Geological setting 
The Permian Bowen Basin is located in eastern Queensland, the southern part of which 
extends beneath the Jurassic Surat Basin (Figure 3). The Bowen Basin formed in conjunction 
with the Sydney and Gunnedah basins and evolved as a retro-arc foreland basin to the New 
England Orogen in the east (Draper, 2013; Fielding et al., 1995; Fielding et al., 1990; Hutton, 
2009). The Bowen Basin experienced a complicated tectonic history of the Early Permian 
extension, followed by thermal subsidence in the Middle Permian and finally loading of the 
foreland basin in the Late Permian during which time the Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) 
were deposited (Fielding et al., 2000; Fielding et al., 2001). During the accumulation of the 
FCCM, significant uplift of the hinterland and volcanism were active along the eastern margin of 
the Gondwanaland (Holcombe et al., 1997). Contemporaneous volcanism to the east of the New 
England Orogen is reflected by the abundance of tuff beds in the Bowen Basin (Michaelsen and 
Henderson, 2000). Palaeogeographical analysis of the Bowen Basin by Fielding et al. (2001) 
revealed a series of basin infill and marine transgression events where a southward prograding 
system prevailed during the FCCM time. Marine conditions were restricted to the south and a 
significant input of volcanolithics from the northeast of the basin resulted in thick tuffaceous 
and high ash coals (Fielding et al., 2001; Figure 4). 
Based on the complex tectonic and depositional history of the basin, Dickins and Malone 
(1973) classified the basin into structural components or morphotectonic zones namely the Nebo 
Synclinorium, Collinsville shelf, Comet Ridge, Springsure Shelf, Denison Trough, Roma 
Shelf, folded zone and Taroom Trough (Figure 3). Each morphotectonic zone has a distinct 
structural and depositional framework, with the Denison and Taroom troughs characterised by the 
thickest sedimentation (Ahmad et al., 1994; Brakel et al., 2009). Coal seams in the different 
morphotectonic zones, as observed in the Moranbah Coal Measures (Harrington et al., 1989; 
Mutton, 2003), can have variable character, geometry and rank patterns. Despite the coal seam 
variability across the morphotectonic zones, the FCCM and its stratigraphic equivalents are 
recognised across the basin (Anderson, 1985). 
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Figure 3. Geological map of the Bowen Basin representing Blackwater Group formations including the 
Moranbah Coal Measures and equivalents (MCM), Fort Cooper and equivalent coal measures (FCCM), and 
the Rangal Coal Measures and equivalents (RCM). Morphotectonic zones, modified after Dickins and Malone 
(1973), are marked with major structural features of the basin. 
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Figure 4. Palaeogeographical map of the Late Permian FCCM during foreland loading phase of the basin. 
Black arrows represent drainage and sediment supply directions and the thickness of arrows represent 
active/ dominant sediment income. Figure modified from Fielding et al. (2001). 
 
1.3. Research problem 
The Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) have traditionally been considered to be of low 
economic value due to their high ash yields (Anderson, 1985; Hutton, 2009), with the result, 
they have been understudied and underexplored as coking coal and coal seam gas (CSG) targets. 
Sparsely drilled data shows high gas contents in the FCCM relative to the other coals of 
equivalent quality, resulting in a re-examination of the measures. For example, a gas content of 
up to 30 m3/tonne (dry ash free) is estimated for the FCCM (QGC-BG exploration reports – 
Duckworth and Foxleigh region). Therefore, it is important to examine the FCCM in terms of 
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their grade, rank and composition to understand coal quality and character.  
This basic information is at best sparse in any public reports. In addition to the basic coal 
properties, the literature lacks a detailed geological description of the FCCM that includes the 
stratigraphic extent and its variation across the basin, variation in sedimentological character and 
depositional environments of the coal measures and their impact on coal quality. Moreover, the 
palaeoenvironment of the coals has not been assessed which can unravel any local or global 
geological events that influenced the formation of peat. Considering the extent of the Bowen 
Basin with a complex geological history, the formation of peat may have experienced variable 
events in different parts of the basin which result in variable stratigraphic patterns. The coal 
seams in the FCCM are not thick single seam targets like the adjacent Moranbah (MCM) and 
Rangal (RCM) coal measures; instead, the FCCM have seam packages comprising multiple thin 
seams with a preponderance of volcanic ash beds (Figure 2 and 5). The interlayer of tuffs 
with coal creates complexity when trying to investigate the coal quality and patterns of 
sedimentation in the coal measures. The tuffs in the coal measures have not been dated 
throughout the sequence, which can assist in identifying stratigraphic controls, depositional rates 
and frequency of volcanic eruptions. Answers to these questions can enhance understanding of 
the variation in coal character and split patterns of the FCCM that have led to the inconsistent 
use of seam nomenclatures, obscuring a regional stratigraphic framework (Anderson, 1985).  
With the advent of recent CSG exploration, the stratigraphic framework that would underpin 
studies of coal quality and gas potential, have been revisited and incorporated with new 
information in this thesis. 
The thesis does not undertake an economic assessment of coal seam gas or coking coal potential 
but examines the variability in the properties, - seam thickness, lateral continuity, rank and 
composition, though can be used in this manner by others. 
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Figure 5. Wireline Gamma (GR) and Density (RHOB) signature of the Rangal, Fort Cooper and Moranbah 
Coal Measures in the Wotonga 1 well from the northern Bowen Basin. Unlike, other coal measures, Fort 
Cooper Coal Measures have a package of thin seams interbedded with tuff and shale beds. Low gamma values 
(shaded in yellow) with high-density values represent possible sandstone interburden, whereas low gamma 
with low-density values represents coal seams. Tuffs are represented by a high gamma spike.  
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1.4. Research aim, objectives and approach 
The aim of this thesis is to develop a regional stratigraphic framework that underpins an 
investigation of the variability in coal character and gas content for selected wells. Understanding 
the architecture of the FCCM offers the opportunity to improve the predictive capability for 
targeting prospective seams. The relationship between coal seam thickness, splitting and quality 
may provide predictive tools to target coal and CSG providing that a high level of certainty in 
correlation is possible. 
Abundant tuffs occurring within the coal measures have not been dated and this would 
corroborate lithostratigraphic correlations, as well as provide an understanding of the lateral 
continuity of volcanic events towards the end of the Permian in the Bowen Basin. Variation in 
subsidence can also be estimated from tephrochronology and, climatic controls on coal seam 
character and splitting, coupled with these volcanic events, might be gleaned from petrological 
analysis of the coals.  Therefore, to achieve the research aim, the specific objectives of this thesis, 
and the methods to achieve the objectives are as follows: 
1.4.1. Develop regional stratigraphy across the basin. 
Five hundred open file and proprietary wells were used to correlate and map the distribution of 
coals at a regional scale to understand their variation across the basin. Existing controversy 
regarding stratigraphic equivalents of the FCCM will also be addressed with the help of 
correlations. Internal coal seam architecture was established using wireline logs and tracing 
marker tuff horizons. 
1.4.2. Identify controls on stratigraphic variation and formal boundaries of the coal 
measures if any 
Regional and internal coal seam correlations were used in conjunction with gravity map to 
analyze the controls on variable stratigraphic architecture. Consistent tuff beds across the basin 
were used and identified as formal boundary and marker tuffs.  
1.4.3. Determine the age of the tuffs to validate stratigraphy and determine 
sedimentation rates.  
Marker tuff horizons from four wells were dated to verify the regional stratigraphy and the strata 
were decompacted to determine sedimentation rates across the basin. 
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1.4.4. Identify controls on variable sedimentation rates and its relation with Bowen 
Basin’s geological history 
Stratigraphic correlations are used along with dates of the tuffs to interpret geological controls on 
sedimentation rates. Variable stratigraphic patterns are identified in areas of differential 
subsidence to relate with basin’s geological history and ongoing events. 
1.4.5. Explain chronostratigraphic significance of the FCCM 
Using dates of the tuffs throughout the sequence, the frequency and timing of the volcanic 
eruptions are interpreted  
1.4.6. Determine depositional environment and sedimentological controls  on the 
formation of the FCCM 
Sedimentary core logging of the coals at a particular location was performed to understand the 
sedimentological controls and depositional environment of the coal. 
1.4.7. Identify environmental and climatic controls on the formation of the FCCM 
Coal petrography, lithotype logging and carbon isotope analysis are used together to investigate 
the environmental and climatic controls on the FCCM. 
1.4.8. Predict the gas potential of the FCCM coals by identifying variability in coal 
composition and gas characteristics due to syn-/post-depositional subsidence, and tuff 
interbeds. 
Coal composition and gas data between contrasting morphotectonic zones was compared and 
interpreted using available well data. 
 
1.5. Research outcomes  
This study has produced outcomes in the form of three sequential papers. 
The first paper “Spatial variation in the stratigraphic architecture of the Fort Cooper 
and equivalent coal measures, Bowen Basin, Queensland” reviewed and revised the regional 
stratigraphy of the Fort Cooper and equivalent formations identified earlier by Anderson (1985) 
and established an internal coal seam architecture using 500 open file wireline logs and 
marker tuff horizons across the Bowen Basin. Stratigraphic architecture has a major significance 
for understanding coal seam distribution within which the key geological parameters including 
thickness, coal composition and gas characteristics can be investigated. The paper tested the 
following hypotheses: 
• the widespread stratigraphic marker horizon called the Yarrabee Tuff (YTB)  
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is a formation boundary; and 
• the architecture of Fort Cooper Coal Measure coal seams is substantially 
determined by accommodation space created by the broad patterns of basement 
subsidence, rather than local depositional setting and differential compaction. 
The hypotheses were tested by linking gravity data indicating variable 
subsidence/accommodation to coal seam correlations across the Bowen Basin. As part of the 
regional stratigraphic study, this paper includes four cross sections from different parts of the 
basin and thickness maps of the correlative formations. 
The second paper “Age of the Yarrabee & accessory Tuffs: Implications for the Late 
Permian sediment accumulation rates across the Bowen Basin” determines the age of the 
marker Yarrabee Tuff horizon and the accessory tuffs (other persistent tuff bed horizons) to 
validate the regional and internal coal seam correlations established in the first paper outlined 
above. The paper has significance towards understanding the controls on the FCCM 
accumulation and their variation across the basin.  
More specifically, the paper investigates: 
• the age of the Yarrabee Tuff in the study area and  its time-equivalent correlatives; 
peat and siliciclastic accumulation rates in different areas of the basin based on 
tephrochronology; and controls on this variation.’ 
The results of the first two papers established the chronostratigraphy within which the coal 
composition and quality was investigated. This provides the foundation for the third paper. 
The third paper “Composition and palaeoenvironment of the volcanolithic Fort Cooper 
and equivalent Coal Measures, Bowen Basin” established the depositional setting and assessed 
the character and composition of the FCCM coal in a key well using sedimentary core logging, 
coal lithotype, maceral composition and carbon isotope analysis. This paper investigates: 
• vertical variation in sedimentary character and depositional environment of the 
formations within the FCCM; 
• the change in coal and seam character associated with the proximity of the pro-
delta Black Alley Shale (Figure 1); 
• change in character (grade and type) of the coal within the sequence; 
• controls on high ash yield whether due to the volcanic ash fall or frequent 
inundation of clastic influx from marginal water courses; and 
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• the response of coal to the local volcanism and climatic shifts prior to the 
Permo-Triassic (P-T) event. 
The findings of the paper 3 support the interpretations of the paper 2 and highlight the 
significance of depositional systems, tectonics and climate towards the resultant quality of the 
coals. Results of paper 3 were expanded further to focus on compositional and gas trends in key 
wells in the southern Bowen Basin (Chapter 6 “Variation in gas content”). This established lateral 
variation in gas characteristics and provided an assessment of the potential for high ash yield 
FCCM coals as a possible CSG target. 
 
1.6. Research significance 
Fort Cooper and equivalent coal measures have a stratigraphically significant position within the 
prolific coal mining and coal seam gas targets of the Bowen Basin. They possess a number 
of tuffaceous horizons, within which a few consistent tuffs including the Yarrabee Tuff, may 
be used as stratigraphic references across the basin. FCCM coals are highly mature, low grade 
(high ash yield, abundant tuff bands) but gassy seams, which have been understudied, and 
could provide future resources. Numerous boreholes have intersected these measures on the 
way to the higher quality Moranbah Coal Measures, giving an opportunity for their 
reassessment. The coal measures represent a specific interval of the Late Permian during 
which t i m e  the basin was tectonically active, with increasing subsidence and incoming 
volcanic ash. This provides an excellent opportunity to understand the impact of active 
tectonics on the character of coal seams and the precursor peat environments in order to evaluate 
their prospectivity.  
This study seeks a regionally consistent stratigraphic model using tephrochronology as a 
correlation tool of radiometrically-dated tuffs. The study also seeks to expand the interpretation 
of depositional environments, controls on coal seam geometry, thickness and sedimentation rates. 
Moreover, this project analyses the distribution of gas in combination with stratigraphic 
architecture for the purpose of developing improved exploration models for the future. The 
contribution of this study has a twofold significance. Firstly, the results will close the gap in 
Permian coal stratigraphy of the Bowen Basin that will assist in developing regional 
correlations across eastern Australian basins such as Galilee Basin and Sydney Basin. Marker tuff 
horizons across eastern Australia basins can be identified which can enhance understanding the 
Late Permian tectonics and volcanism. On a global scale, the tuffaceous markers can be related to 
Late Permian formations in Brazil, south Africa, Pakistan, China, U.S. and other countries where 
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Permian coal measures are explored and used for palaeogeographical and palaeoenvironmental 
reconstruction. Secondly, insights from this study will benefit the CSG operators in future 
exploration and economic production from the Fort Cooper Coal Measures in the Bowen Basin. 
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2. Literature review 
2.1. Introduction 
A robust stratigraphic framework of a coal-bearing sequence provides the foundation for 
exploration and exploitation from which geological parameters including thickness, 
distribution, character of coal and gas reservoir characteristics are modelled. For tuffaceous coal 
measures, such as the Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM), stratigraphic validation can be 
achieved by using tephrochronology that serves to track regionally persistent tuffs across the 
basin. Absolute ages have broader implications where variable sedimentation patterns and 
complex stratigraphic relationships can be examined against basin development. 
Coal itself has a multidimensional significance for understanding stratigraphy, sedimentology, 
tectonics and palaeoclimate (Greb, 2013). A peat mire represents a time interval of low energy 
environment with stable to high water level for steady peat accumulation in a basin or wetland. 
Coal seams of a regional extent are considered as a significant surface or stratigraphic 
sequence boundary. The accumulation and preservation of peat represent a lack of clastic influx 
and a balance between subsidence and organic productivity (Hamilton and Tadros, 1994). Coal 
character, and in particular megascopic lithotypes and microscopic maceral composition, 
reflects the accumulation of plant material and states of preservation in response to 
subsidence and changing water levels under different climatic and tectonic settings. This, in 
turn, influences the quality and reservoir properties of the coal. The FCCM are known as 
volcaniclastic coal measures and the character of the coals and their lateral variability has not 
been closely studied. 
This thesis aims to provide a stratigraphic foundation for the FCCM, which can be further 
assessed and utilised in exploration studies. There were few specific studies conducted on FCCM 
and at the inception of this thesis, CSG exploration drilling in these measures had only just 
commenced. This literature review provides an overview of a coal formation and its relation to 
stratigraphy, tectonics, and climate, and presents the existing stratigraphic nomenclature of the 
FCCM.  
The remainder of this chapter is divided into three sections. The first section provides an 
overview of the literature on geological controls on coal distribution and tuffaceous coal measures 
specific to the Bowen Basin. The second section provides an overview of the stratigraphy of the 
Fort Cooper Coal Measures prior to this study, and the third section provides an overview of coal 
characterisation useful to predict coal potential for the gas reservoir. 
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2.2. Geological controls on coal formation and distribution 
Coal formation and depositional studies have shown that peat accumulation is influenced by 
both autogenic and allogenic factors that determine or influence the geometry and thickness 
of coal seams (Cairncross and Cadle, 1988; Calder, 1994; Calder and Gibling, 1994; Cecil et 
al., 1993; Clymo, 1987; Fielding, 1984; Hagelskamp et al., 1988; McCabe, 1987; McCabe, 
2009; Moore, 1987). Autogenic factors are intrinsic processes within sedimentary environments. 
For example, downstream changes in the energy and stream gradient of rivers result in a change 
from bedload to mixed and suspended load rivers in the transition from alluvial plains to deltas 
and coastal plains. (Beerbower, 1964; Cecil, 2003; Cecil, 2013). Allocyclic factors are external 
processes acting on a sedimentary system such as eustasy, tectonics and climate change that result 
in base level changes, variation in organic productivity, sediment discharge, changes in 
accommodation and preservation potential (Beerbower, 1964; Cecil, 2003; Cecil, 2013). 
The nature of local depositional environment has been shown in many studies to influence the 
distribution of coal seams in some basins. For example, thin seams commonly develop in delta 
plains whereas thick coal seams can form in contiguous abandoned channels and floodplains 
(Flores, 1979; Hagelskamp et al., 1988; Hamilton, 1985; Hobday, 1987; Levey, 1985; Querol et 
al., 1992). However, on a regional basin scale, the distribution and thickness of coal seams 
may be influenced by tectonic factors that influence base level changes and accommodation space 
(McCabe and Parrish, 1992; Shearer, 1995; Wadsworth et al., 2002; Bohacs and Suter, 1997; 
Diessel,  1986; Fielding, 1984; Pashin, 1994; Shearer, 1995) and climate (Flores and Sykes, 
1996; Jerzykiewicz, 1992; McCabe and Parrish, 1992). 
The tectonic setting of a basin has a major influence on depositional environments and 
ultimately on the preservation of peat. For example, in a foreland basin setting, compression 
creates a rapidly subsiding and filling the basin with sediment supply from a contemporaneous 
rising volcanic arc hinterland. The sedimentation rates in foreland basins are usually very high 
(Miall, 2013). Development of peat under such tectonic setting can vary due to the influx of 
sediments and high rates of subsidence. In areas where accommodation is balanced between 
sediment influx, organic productivity, and subsidence, peat may aggrade continuously. During 
episodic high sediment influx, peat accumulation is interrupted that results in the splitting of 
seams (Bohacs and Suter, 1997; Diessel, 2007; Fielding, 1984; Fielding, 1986; Fielding, 1987). 
The creation, distribution, and presence of airborne volcaniclastic tuffs, in the open canopy or 
submerged in shallow water peats, are random events that are independent of those 
sedimentary processes that cause seam splitting by deposition of sand or clay. It is noteworthy 
that airborne tuffs can also be re-worked and included in seam splits by normal avulsion 
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processes. 
Accommodation can be linked to basement structure or palaeotopography of the basin. Case 
studies (for example, Esterle and Sliwa, 2002; Hobday, 1987; Tibert and Gibling, 1999; 
Wadsworth et al., 2002) have shown that differential subsidence in a basin can result in variable 
distribution of coal seams, with thicker seams often associated with stable palaeotopographic 
highs, and thin or split seams with topographic lows or high accommodation sites. Though 
tectonic setting of a basin and palaeotopography are primary controls on defining the extent of 
coal seams, the secondary controls are palaeodepositional systems (Cairncross, 1989), 
responding to eustatic fluctuations (Flores and Sykes, 1996) and climate (Flores and Sykes, 
1996; Jerzykiewicz, 1992; McCabe and Parrish, 1992). In addition to that, the thickness of a coal 
seam can also be influenced by syndepositional deformation and thrusting (Charlesworth and 
Gagnon, 1985). 
Understanding controls on coal seam distribution has significance for the economic purpose 
of predicting and understanding thickness and lateral continuity of seams. The distribution of a 
coal seam across variable accommodation sites may have economic consequences as thinner 
occurrences of a seam in high accommodation site may be more vitrinite-rich than the thicker 
occurrences in low accommodation site (Esterle and Ferm, 1986; Hunt and Smyth, 1989; 
Shibaoka and Smyth, 1975; Wadsworth et al., 2002). 
2.3. Tuffaceous coal measures 
Peat mires can be an ideal depositional setting for the preservation of an ash fall. There are 
numerous coal measures around the world that have abundant tonsteins and tuffs (Bohor and 
Triplehorn, 1993; Burger and Damberger, 1985; Burger et al., 1990; Creech, 2002; Kotaki et al., 
2011; Spears and Kanaris-Sotiriou, 1979; Zhou et al., 1982; Figure 1). Tuffs are generally thin 
(mm to cm) and widely distributed layers of volcanic ash, altered into clay with sharp basal (and 
upper) contacts with coal (Bohor and Triplehorn, 1993; Spears, 2012). On a regional scale, the 
existence of a tuff bed that can be demonstrated to be a continuous layer can be used as a 
correlation tool (Lowe, 2011). Continuity of a tuff can also indicate tuff genesis; discontinuous 
tuff may result from sedimentary reworking whereas continuity indicates a primary volcanic ash 
fall origin (Admakin, 2001). The type of peat mire and the presence of open water tracts can 
influence the preservation of an ash fall. Raised bogs with low-lying shrubs and lakes could 
preserve local tuffs within a hummock and hollow arrangement whereas fens or marshes with 
open lakes could preserve laterally extensive tuffs. The best tuffs for correlation are those 
associated with a large or widespread ashfall deposition. The tuffs are thick and have a better 
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chance of preservation over a wide area. Tuffs with a distinctive mineralogy or geochemical 
signature are ideal, as is mineralogy amenable to radiometric dating. 
The specific depositional environment of the peatland can also alter the composition of tuff 
(Spears, 2012; Zhou et al., 1982). Where volcanic ash falls into a lake it generally forms a 
kaolinite-rich tuff (tonstein) whereas, in a marine system it forms smectite-rich tuff (bentonite; 
Bohor and Triplehorn, 1993; Spears, 2012). Hence, the type of tuff deposit, its frequency, and 
lateral consistency can be used to interpret both tectonic and sedimentary controls on the 
development of the peat mire in a volcanically active regime. This thesis focuses on 
stratigraphic correlations and coal character of the volcanolithic Fort Cooper Coal Measures of 
the Bowen Basin in eastern Australia in which the coal measures extend 200 to 500 km across 
the basin and preserve thick to thin tuffs within them (Figure 1). 
 
 
Figure 1. Core layout representing coal seams interbedded with tuffs (lighter colour layers) in the Fort 
Cooper Coal Measures, Bowen Basin (West Burton 12 well, northern Bowen Basin). 
 
2.4. Tuff distribution in eastern Australian coal measures 
Tuffs are common but variable in their development in the late Permian Coal Measures of 
eastern Australia (Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basin Foredeep (BGSBF, Figure 2). The BGSBF 
evolved as a retro-arc basin associated with uplift of the New England Fold Belt (Draper, 2013; 
Fielding et al., 1995; Fielding et al., 1990). The tectonic history of the basin comprised three 
interrelated phases from the Early Permian through to the Middle Triassic (Brakel et al., 2009; 
Fielding et al., 1995; Fielding et al., 2000; Fielding et al., 2001; Hutton, 2009). Early Permian 
extension resulted in the formation of half-grabens. The extension phase was followed by a 
thermal subsidence phase in the Middle Permian that resulted in major transgressional events in 
the basins. During the Late Permian, the basins evolved as foreland basins to the New England 
Orogen. This progressed to the foreland loading phase that both downwarped and supplied 
sediment that infilled the basin, commonly termed the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny, which also 
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activated in the east and caused accelerated sedimentation and volcanic eruptions (Holcombe et 
al., 1997a; Holcombe et al., 1997b). 
Laterally extensive coal measures within the Blackwater Group of Late Permian age were 
formed during the foreland-loading phase of the BGSBF. The Blackwater Group comprises 
volcanolithic coal measures. The basal Moranbah Coal Measures (MCM) contains a laterally 
persistent tuff, the Platypus Tuff (P-tuff) that is dated at 258.9Ma (Michaelsen et al., 2001). 
Overlying Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM), contain abundant thin to thick tuff beds in 
comparison to other coal measures of the Blackwater Group as a result of contemporaneous 
volcanic activity to the east of Australia (Draper, 2013; Hutton, 2009; Figure 1). The FCCM are 
capped by the laterally persistent Yarrabee Tuff that defines the contact with the overlying 
Rangal Coal Measures (Anderson, 1985; Matheson, 1990) that do not have any significant tuffs. 
Further south in the Sydney Basin, the thickness of tuffs is greater than those of the Bowen 
Basin. Creech (2002) suggested that tuffs in the Sydney Basin can be correlated for long 
distances; for example, the Awaba Tuff in Newcastle Coalfield is correlated with the Naleen 
Tuff in the Hunter Valley Coalfield. The lateral extent of these thick tuffs indicates a larger 
scale eruption to the south of the Bowen Basin. Grevenitz et al. (2003) and Kramer et al. (2001) 
have correlated tuffs in the Newcastle and Wollombi areas with those of the Illawarra Coal 
Measures, 100 km south of the city of Sydney suggesting a common source of continental 
volcanic arcs located offshore from the eastern margin of the Gondwanaland. Blevin et al. 
(2012) suggested that the tuffs in the Bowen, Gunnedah, and Sydney Basins have a common 
source in the Southern New England Fold Belt. 
Tuffs of the late Fort Cooper Coal Measures (Bowen Basin), are similar to the 
Whittingham, Tomago and Newcastle Coal Measures (Sydney Basin) insofar as they are 
characterised by multiple thin-layered tuffs. A major aim of this thesis is to test whether the 
Yarrabee Tuff of the Bowen Basin is of similar age over large distances, similar to Awaba Tuff 
in the Sydney Basin. If so, it is a very useful tool for long distance coal seam correlations, and 
may indicate a narrow range of contemporaneous volcanic event and perhaps a common source of 
volcanic detritus.  
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Figure 2. Location map of the Bowen Gunnedah and Sydney basin foredeep adjacent to the current 
position of the New England Fold Belt in eastern Australia. Figure modified from Brakel (1986) 
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2.5. Stratigraphy of the Fort Cooper and equivalent coal measures 
With the exception of the Yarrabee Tuff, other tuffs in the Fort Cooper Coal Measures have 
not been used previously to correlate coal seams (Anderson, 1985). The stratigraphy of the 
FCCM is quite heterogeneous across the basin and different authors and companies have used 
different nomenclatures in different parts of the basin. To better understand the existing 
variation in the stratigraphic nomenclature and architecture, it is necessary to describe the 
different structural zones of the Bowen Basin as outlined below. 
2.5.1. Structural zones of the Bowen Basin 
Dickins and Malone (1973) identified several structural features in the basin based on the 
thickness and changes in the coal measures character relative to basement topography and 
depositional history (Table 1). Some of the structural features are further subdivided in this study 
in order to assist in coal seam level correlations. Modified structural features are presented in 
Table 1 and Figure 3 and termed herein as morphotectonic zones of the basin. 
 
Table 1. Structural zones of the Bowen Basin with their description as described by Dickins and Malone 
(1973) and modified subdivisions used in this study are tabulated. 
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Figure 3. Geological map of the Bowen Basin representing outcrop of Moranbah, Fort Cooper, and Rangal 
Coal Measures. Structural framework of the Bowen Basin after Dickins and Malone, (1973). 
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2.5.2. Recognition of the FCCM, Yarrabee Tuff, and associated seams 
Based on the presence of abundant tuffs, the FCCM were identified first in the Collinsville 
Shelf and the Nebo Synclinorium (Jenson, 1968; Koppe, 1978). The upper boundary of the FCCM 
was recognised through a tuff bed, which was later named the Yarrabee Tuff Bed (YTB; 
Anderson, 1985) herein called the Yarrabee Tuff (YT). It was observed that the YT lies 
between the upper Vermont Seam (Rangal Coal Measures) and the lower Vermont Seam (Fort 
Cooper Coal Measures; Figure 4; Matheson, 1990). The lower Vermont and other coal seams 
beneath YT are high in ash yield and therefore considered as part of the FCCM. Within the 
northern Bowen Basin, the Girrah Seam (Figure 4) is the most tuffaceous seam beneath the 
Vermont Seam (Matheson, 1990), and has variable seam geometry further south of the basin 
(Figure 4; Staines, 1972). 
 
Figure 4: Coal seam nomenclature of Rangal Coal Measures and Fort Cooper equivalent formation across 
northern and southern Bowen Basin, modified from Staines (1972). Yarrabee Tuff was used to differentiate 
between coal measures. 
 
The seam equivalents of the northern Bowen Basin Upper and Lower Vermont Seams, in 
the southern Bowen Basin, are the Pisces and Virgo Seams. They are separated by the YT. It 
is possible the Pisces Seam is a split of the Girah Seam. Multiple mining and CSG companies 
have used their own nomenclature which does not match with stratigraphy of Staines (1972), 
Koppe and Mengel (1973) and Anderson (1985) (Figure 5).  
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Before the eighties, the FCCM was named either as Blackwater group or Group 4, however, later 
these names have evolved to Fort Cooper and equivalent coal measures/ or formations. The latter 
name is followed throughout the thesis.  
 
 
Figure 5.  Coal seam nomenclature of the Fort Cooper and equivalent formations by different coal seam gas 
companies compared with Staines (1972) and (1974).  
 
2.5.3. Variable stratigraphic nomenclature 
In different morphotectonic zones of the Bowen Basin, the stratigraphic nomenclature of the 
FCCM is different based on variation in lithological character. In the northern Bowen Basin, the 
FCCM is recognised as one coal sequence (Anderson, 1985; Figure 6). In the southern part of the 
Bowen Basin, different naming conventions are used. For example Mollan et al. (1969) 
recognised the subdivisions of the FCCM in general, as Burngrove and Fair Hill Formations, that 
are sometimes but not always separated by the marine Black Alley Shale (Figure 6). From Comet 
Ridge to the northern Taroom Trough, the Black Alley Shale pinches out, retaining the two 
subdivisions of the FCCM. In the Denison Trough, the FCCM comprises the Burngrove 
Formation, marine Black Alley Shale and the Fair Hill Formation that is equivalent to upper 
marine Peawaddy Formation in the Denison Trough (Mollan and Kirkegaard, 1964; Power, 
1967). In the Roma Shelf, the correlatives of the FCCM are considered as Black Alley Shale, the 
upper part of Tinowon Formation (Exon, 1976) and the lower part of the Bandanna Formation. In 
northeastern Taroom Trough, the Burngrove Formation is correlative to Kaloola Member (basal 
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part of the Baralaba Coal Measures) and the Gyranda Formation, whereas the Fair Hill Formation 
is correlative to the Flat Top Formation (Goscombe, 1968; King and Goscombe, 1968; Olgers et 
al., 1966; Figure 6). 
 
2.5.4. Age of the tuffs and depositional rates 
At the beginning of this project, there was not a single date for the Yarrabee or equivalent tuff in 
the Bowen Basin. Within the initial year of this project, Geoscience Australia presented a date 
of the Kaloola Tuff as 252.49 ± 0.06 Ma from the Yebna 1 well in the Roma Shelf area 
(Nicoll et al., 2012). Later, Metcalfe et al. (2014) published a complete time framework of 
the Late Permian stratigraphy in the Meeleebee 5 well on the Roma Shelf, with the Kaloola 
Tuff dated as 252.52 ± 0.04 Ma (Figure 7). This date is very close to the date obtained by Nicoll 
et al. (2012) for the Yebna 1 well thus confirming the age equivalence of tuffs in Yebna 1 and 
Meeleebee 5 wells. These dates formed part of the hypothesis of this thesis, that the age of the 
Yarrabee Tuff is similar to the Kaloola and if so, shifts the Kaloola Member into the 
Burngrove Formation, Fort Cooper Coal Measures. In addition, other tuffs were dated for the 
purpose of internal coal seam correlations across the basin and estimation of depositional 
rates in different morphotectonics zones of the Bowen Basin.  
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Figure 6. Age-depth plot of the Meeleebee 5 core, representing ages of the Late Permian formations namely 
Tinowon Formation, Black Alley Shale, Kaloola Member and Bandanna Formation. Tuff dates and their 
compacted strata depositional rates are mentioned throughout the sequence. Figure from Metcalfe et al. 
(2014) 
 
From the age model of Metcalfe et al. (2014), the total timespan of FCCM equivalent 
formations can be estimated as between 1.9 Ma to 2.5 Ma, if it is assumed the Kaloola Member 
is part of the FCCM (Figure 7). This represents a long time for accumulation of a coal 
measure sequence that includes coal and interburden. Metcalfe et al. (2014) and Nicoll et al. 
(2012) suggested that the depositional rates reduce up section from Black Alley Shale to the 
Kaloola Member and thereafter, increase towards the Bandanna Formation, which is equivalent 
to the Rangal Coal Measures. This thesis would test this model using Yarrabee and other tuff 
dates from different wells in the Bowen Basin. Any sort of variation in depositional rates suggests 
fluctuation in sediment supply or accommodation space. In addition to understanding different 
depositional rates, peat accumulation rates can also be examined in different settings. 
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Diessel (2007) collated peat accumulation rates based on geological age and latitude and the Late 
Permian time is associated with 1000 m/Ma of peat accumulation. This can be used as a proxy 
to understand the time span of peat accumulation in the basin. Contrary to this, Hunt (1988) 
investigated the peat accumulation rates of 400 m/Ma in the Bowen Basin, which are less than 
the Diessel (2007) rates. Hence, part of this study is to understand the peat accumulation rate 
in an active tectonic environment in a basin where subsidence rates and accommodation space 
varied. Indirect estimates of palaeo-peat accumulation can be made by comparison to present day 
rates, taking into account the climate and subsidence rates of the surrounding siliciclastics.  
 
2.6. Coal composition and mire palaeoenvironment 
Peat and coal have a key significance where it can respond to both syn- and post- depositional 
events for example volcanic activity, tectonic deformation and hydrothermal activity that 
influences the development of peat and resulting character and distribution of the coal seams. 
Coal can be characterised in terms of it's megascopic and microscopic properties that include 
coal lithotype and maceral composition, with additional tests for a mineral matter that can be 
used to understand the palaeoenvironment (Stach et al., 1982; Taylor et al., 1998). 
2.6.1. Coal lithotypes 
Coal lithotypes as indicated by megascopic textural features were initially classified by 
Stopes (1919) and later revised by other authors (Diessel, 1965; Seyler, 1954). The 
classification by Australian Standard AS 2519 (1993), recognises six lithotypes based on the 
proportion of bright and dull coal (Figure 8). In addition to standard coal brightness categories, 
stone bands can be distinguished as carbonaceous mudstone or other lithotypes. Bright or vitrain 
bands originate from the preservation of lignin-rich plant matter such as wood or bark under 
wet conditions. The fine-grained matrix of dull or durain bands originates from various less 
woody or herbaceous vegetation, physical degradation of any or all plant matter, as well as the 
fine-grained products of oxidation via dry conditions, fire, or fungal decay and dispersed 
detrital clay (Stach et al., 1982). This suggests that the variation in water level and the succession 
of different plant communities has a direct impact on the resulting lithotype variability, 
composition and quality of a given coal seam (Lamberson et al., 1991; Shearer and Moore, 1994; 
Shearer et al., 1995). It has also been argued in the literature that the type of vegetation has a 
major role in resulting coal lithotype due to the fact that some plants are more resistant to decay 
than others (Shearer and Moore, 1994; Shearer et al., 1995).  
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Figure 7: Coal lithotypes with a different comparison of classification systems by Flores (2014) and other 
references mentioned in the figure. Australian Standard uses the proportion of bright and dull to define 
six end members based on brightness category: Bright >90%, Bright Banded 60-90%, Banded 40-60%, 
Dull Banded 10- 40%, Dull with Minor Bright 1-10% and Dull <1%. 
 
The abundance of inorganic mudstone or sandstone bands in coal indicates a frequent clastic 
influx of water or airborne material in peat mire (Marchioni and Kalkreuth, 1991). Tracing the 
variation and trends in tuff bands can reflect upon the intensity and frequency of volcanic 
eruptions during peat accumulation. In addition, the association of a tuff band either with bright or 
a dull band can lead to an understanding of peat preservation conditions in the mire. Tracing 
lithotype variations assist in deciphering the physical peat mire conditions (Diessel and Pickel, 
2012) or succession of different mire types, for example from swamps to marshes, or forested to 
open vegetation bogs. 
From an economic perspective, coals with specific properties ultimately determined by the 
environment of deposition and thermal alteration during burial (Diessel, 2007) are used for 
the manufacture of metallurgical coal to produce iron and steel. From a coal seam gas 
perspective, bright and dull coals differ in terms of reservoir characteristics such as 
porosity, gas sorption capacity and permeability. (Gamson et al., 1996). A good coal reservoir 
is expected to have either dull or bright coal lithotypes with minimum non-organic bands. In a 
tuffaceous coal like the FCCM (Anderson, 1985), the coals are interbedded with tuff beds which 
can compartmentalise a coal seam gas reservoir. 
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2.6.2. Coal petrography 
Coal petrography involves the microscopic identification of organic components known as 
‘macerals’. Initially recognised by Stopes (1935), macerals are the organic chemical constituents 
of coal derived from plant remains preserved during coalification. Maceral classification involves 
the recognition of three main maceral groups, namely vitrinite, inertinite and liptinite (Figure 9), 
which are divided into several macerals subgroups and into individual macerals (Australian 
Standard AS 2856, 1986). 
 
 
Figure 8: Photomicrograph representing vitrinite, inertinite and liptinite macerals. All macerals 
can be recognised with a variation of their reflectance colour.  
Photo modified by http://www.coalmarketinginfo.com/advanced-coal-science/ and sourced from 
Taylor et al. (1998) 
 
Maceral composition of coals can be used to interpret the palaeoenvironmental setting of the 
mire. Since availability of the water is the prime factor for preservation of the organic 
material, the variation in water level can result in different compositions of the coal (Clymo, 
1987; Diessel and Pickel, 2012; Hunt and Smyth, 1989; McCabe, 1984; Moore, 1987; Moore and 
Shearer, 2003). In a stable tectonic setting, where subsidence is low, the coals are usually rich 
in inertinite (Hunt and Smyth, 1989). Variable sources of inertinite formation are reported in 
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literature including fire, periods of dryness associated with a fluctuating water table and fungal 
attack (Diessel, 1992; Stach et al., 1982; Taylor et al., 1998). All of these sources involve the 
introduction of some oxygen into the system that results in decarboxylation or degradation or 
fusinisation. Vitrinite group macerals on other hand are preserved lignin- rich plant material that 
accumulated under anaerobic conditions. Optimal conditions for vitrinite preservation are stable 
to high water levels, which are characteristic of high subsidence (Diessel, 2007; Hunt and 
Smyth, 1989) High subsidence rates may also lead to seam splitting with the introduction of 
clastic sediments (Diessel, 1992; Diessel, 2007; Fielding, 1984). 
In a rapidly subsiding foreland basin, like Bowen Basin, preserved coals can be expected to 
be vitrinite-rich (Hunt, 1989). Variable subsidence within the basin due to differential subsidence 
or an inherited basement topography can cause variation in coal composition (Esterle and Ferm, 
1986; Hackley and Martinez, 2007; Shibaoka and Smyth, 1975). Peat accumulating on 
palaeotopographic highs can be subjected to exposure to air with the resulting oxidation leading to 
inertinite-rich coals. In contrast, palaeotopographic low areas are wet enough to form vitrinite-rich 
coals (Cairncross and Cadle, 1988). In addition to this, other syn-sedimentary processes can also 
influence the resulting type and quality of the coal with the introduction of inorganic components. 
These include epiclastic sand and mud (by floods) pyroclastic air-fall tuffs, and the formation of 
authigenic minerals such as pyrite and siderite (Cairncross and Cadle, 1988; Diessel, 1992; 
McCabe, 1984). 
Peats in volcanic regions are usually composed of mineral matter inherited from altered 
volcanic ash of varying textures and compositions (Ward, 2002). The ash falling into the mire 
forms an impermeable layer and may result in ponding of water that enhances the preservation of 
organic matter (Crowley et al., 1989). Based on the physicochemical conditions of the mire, 
repeated occurrence of ash falling can pond the mire forming vitrinite-rich coal above a tuff 
layer but on other hand tuffs can also degrade the peats resulting in inertinite-rich coal 
below a tuff layer (Crowley et al., 1989; Sharon et al., 1994). 
Post-depositional sedimentary processes including structural deformation or hydrothermal 
alteration can also influence the quality of coals (Cairncross and Cadle, 1988; Uysal et al., 2000a; 
Uysal et al., 2000b). During or after the rank advance, the cleat system and fracture network 
can be filled with minerals such as clays or carbonates which contribute to increasing ash yield 
(Ward, 2002). 
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2.6.3. Carbon isotope (δ13C) composition of coal 
The use of carbon isotope composition of organic matter or coal as an indicator of climatic 
and palaeoenvironmental conditions is well established in the literature (Cristea et al., 2013; Faure 
et al., 1995; Grocke, 2002; Gröcke and Wortmann, 2008; Retallack and Krull, 2006; Rimmer et 
al., 2006). During the process of photosynthesis and respiration, both modern and ancient plants 
preferentially absorb 12C fraction of CO2 from the atmosphere and become depleted in 13C-
isotopes. Within the process of organic productivity, a number of factors including availability of 
water, nutrients, irradiance and temperature influence the composition of carbon isotopes in 
plants (Bruce et al., 2013; Grocke, 2002). Increasing water availability or decreasing salinity is 
observed to have more depleted δ13C values (Birgenheier et al., 2010; Grocke, 2002). Similarly, 
decreasing temperature or cold climate is expected to have enriched δ13C values (Figure 10; 
Grocke, 2002). 
 
 
Figure 9: Schematic diagram from Grocke (2002) showing a range of δ13C values for C3 plants and effect of 
environmental factors on δ13C composition. pi, pa = intercellular and ambient partial pressure of CO2, 
respectively. 
 
Water availability and climate have a direct impact on the type of vegetation communities. 
Rimmer et al. (2006) found that the δ13C composition of coals varies with different maceral 
composition that reflects their precursor plant material and their associated environment. δ13C 
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values increase from liptinite to vitrinite to inertinite indicating that the lipid-rich material has 
depleted δ13C values in comparison to fusinised or inert material (Rimmer et al., 2006). In 
general, rank does not affect δ13C composition of the coals; however, at higher ranks some 
13C-enrichment can be observed (Rimmer et al., 2006).  Hence, the precursor material of 
coal exhibits more control over δ13C composition due to its high susceptibility to environmental 
changes. This can assist in the reconstruction of the ancient environment with the incorporation of 
other data sets such as maceral composition and palynology (Lücke et al., 1999; Skrzypek et al., 
2009; Widodo et al., 2009). 
A carbon isotope study on the FCCM equivalent coal measures on the Roma Shelf showed a 
13C-enrichment throughout the FCCM with a drastic 13C-depletion in the Kaloola Member 
and the Measures (Van de Wetering et al., 2013). The δ13C trends were interpreted to represent the 
vegetational changes in the peat mire whereas the upward 13C-depletion was associated with 
climatic changes related to increased atmospheric CO2 (Van de Wetering et al., 2013). Based 
on these results, it was assumed that the volcanic-induced CO2 in the atmosphere can largely 
affect δ13C values and thus, in the case of FCCM, should be more pronounced. 
A few studies have shown that regional volcanism affecting the atmospheric CO2 can influence 
the 13C-isotopic composition of the plants (Grocke, 2002; Kump and Arthur, 1999). As the δ13C 
composition of the atmospheric CO2 and volcanic CO2 have similar ranges, the interpretation of 
13C-excursions, and decoupling the environmental constraints from climatic parameters, can be 
challenging. On the other hand, global variations in atmospheric CO2 are observed to have 
influenced the δ13C composition of the plants. A number of studies use δ13C as a proxy to interpret 
palaeo-CO2 levels in the geological record to predict future climatic perturbations (Breecker et 
al.,2010; Feng and Epstein, 1995; Grocke, 2002; White et al., 1994). In Australian basins, the Late 
Permian time was associated with a number of climatic changes including glaciation and 
deglaciation stages leading to sea level rise and warming which correspond to CO2 enrichment 
(aridity during glaciation) and depletion (rising humidity and base level during deglaciation; 
(Fielding et al., 2008; Rygel et al., 2008). Therefore, it can be expected that changes in maceral 
composition are tightly coupled to isotopic composition unless there are more global allogenic 
changes occurring. 
The significance of δ13C composition of plants has increased in the past decade as a 
stratigraphic tool. Major climatic changes through geological record can be predicted and 
correlated across the globe approaching the Permo – Triassic boundary (Korte and Kozur, 
2010; Retallack and Krull, 2006). Towards the end of the Permian, intense volcanism and release 
of methane clathrates led to increased warming and aridity (Chumakov and Zharkov, 2003; 
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Kidder and Worsley, 2004; Retallack and Krull, 2006; Retallack et al., 2011) which is identified 
as sharp negative excursion in δ13C composition of coals (Retallack et al., 2011; Van de Wetering 
et al., 2013). 
2.7. Coal as a gas reservoir 
Coal is a self-sourcing reservoir, retaining two to seven times more gas per unit volume as 
a reservoir rock in comparison to a conventional reservoir (Rogers et al., 2008). The gas is 
generated from the organic constituents forming coal under favourable depth, temperature and 
pressure conditions by thermo- and biogenic processes. Initially, the organic decomposition 
produces early-stage biogenic gases which are preserved in case of rapid sedimentation, however, 
late-stage biogenic gases can also be produced through groundwater recharge (Rice, 1993). At 
greater depths, the thermogenic gas starts to generate and increases with increasing rank (Levine, 
1992; Rice, 1993). The gas is retained by hydrostatic pressure within the coal matrix.  In places 
where this organic component is associated with mineral matter (ash content), gas adsorption 
is diluted. For coals of similar ash yield, increasing hydrostatic pressure should result in 
increased gas sorption capacity (Creedy, 1988; Hamilton et al., 2012; Scott, 2002). 
Coal exhibits complex storage and transport process of gas due to the heterogeneity of a 
distinctive matrix structure of macro and micro pores (Yi et al., 2009). The maceral composition 
and texture of the coal influence the porosity distribution, with low vitrinite dull coals, 
possessing more mesoporosity and less microporosity than high vitrinite banded and bright coals, 
which directly influences their surface area available for gas sorption (Clarkson and Bustin, 
1999a). However, at ranks above 1.65 % VRmax, both the bright and dull coals have similar 
sorption behaviour and similarly, the variability in maceral composition may have less influence 
on higher rank coals (Laxminarayana and Crosdale, 1999). The direct relationship between 
microscopic maceral composition and megascopic appearance allows visual coal lithotype 
logging to be used as a key reservoir parameter. Additional information on cleat and fracture will 
further enhance the understanding of gas deliverability (Dawson and Esterle, 2010). 
Different geological processes over time can also influence the gas content and its movement. The 
movement of gas is a three-step process, from desorption, diffusion and then flow. Upon 
pressure release, the methane molecules desorb from the micropore wall and diffuse through 
the coal’s mesoscale matrix to the cleat system (Clarkson and Bustin, 1999b; Gamson et al., 
1996). Tectonic uplift can cause gas escape resulting in lower gas values whereas migration of 
thermogenic gases or formation of biogenic gases at shallow depths can increase the gas contents 
(Creedy, 1988; Hamilton et al., 2012; Pashin, 2010). Higher than expected gas values can also 
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result from over pressuring (Scott et al., 1994) or effective sealing by low permeability 
lithologies. For example, tuff and altered clays can act as a sealing barrier (Bin et al., 2011) or 
alternatively, clays can block the migration pathways resulting in unconnected gas pockets. In 
this way, some tuffaceous coals, like the FCCM, can have higher than expected gas contents for a 
given rank or depth. The FCCM have been found to contain relatively high amounts of gas, 
despite their tuffaceous nature. This thesis also examines some controls on gas content variability 
in the FCCM, based on company-derived data. 
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Paper 1 is the first step towards establishing a stratigraphic framework for the FCCM. Five hundred 
open file stratigraphic and CSG boreholes were standardised and correlated to formulate a regionally 
consistent stratigraphic model. This paper revised the earlier stratigraphy by Anderson (1985) and 
the internal coal seam architecture of the FCCM is presented for the first time. The correlation 
picks were used to determine the thickness of seams and formations and to construct isopachs.  
Within the developed stratigraphic architecture, this paper examines the controls on coal distribution 
and forms a baseline study in which sedimentation patterns, rates (Paper 2) and coal character (Paper 
3 and Chapter 6) can be investigated. A complete list of wells/ boreholes and picks used in the study 
are given in Appendix B.  
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3.1. Abstract 
The major stratigraphic units of the Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) have been reviewed and an 
internal coal seam architecture using 500 wireline logs in the Bowen Basin, southeast Queensland has 
been developed. The subdivisions of the coal measures include the Burngrove Formation, Middle Main 
Seam and Fair Hill Formation in the northern Bowen Basin. To the south of the basin, the Middle 
Main Seam is interpreted as the stratigraphic equivalent of the Black Alley Shale Formation. The 
Yarrabee Tuff forms the top boundary of the coal measures and is distributed basin-wide except over 
the southern Denison and southern Taroom troughs. Accessory tuffs beneath the Yarrabee Tuff aided 
seam level correlation. The geometries of coal seams have been analysed for each morphotectonic 
zone of the Bowen Basin using gravity data, which highlight high and low topographic sites. The 
Collinsville Shelf in the northwest of the Bowen Basin comprises thick and merged Burngrove and Fair 
Hill formation coals that split towards northeast in the Nebo Synclinorium and southeast in the Taroom 
Trough. Coal seams split into daughter seams from north to south and are named as first, second or 
third order based on the number of splits occurred. First- and second-order splitting occurs at the 
boundary of the Nebo Synclinorium and Collinsville Shelf, at the Narrows of Nebo Synclinorium and 
Comet Ridge. Further, third- and fourth-order splitting occurs at the boundary of the Comet Ridge and 
Taroom Trough. Splitting zones found at the junction of morphotectonic zones are related to a change 
in subsidence. In addition, the association of split seams with coarse grain-dominated interburden 
reflects increased accommodation in low-lying areas such as the Nebo Synclinorium and the troughs. 
Thick and coalesced coal seams are associated with shelves and ridges of the basin reflecting low 
accommodation sites. Hence, the variation in the coal seam architecture of the FCCM responds to the 
subsidence associated with different morphotectonic zones of the basin. 
 
3.1.1. Keywords: Bowen Basin, Fort Cooper Coal Measures, morphotectonic zone, subsidence, 
splitting, Burngrove Formation, Fair Hill Formation, Yarrabee Tuff 
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3.2. Introduction 
The Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) is part of the upper Permian Blackwater Group in the Bowen 
Basin, southeastern Queensland. The FCCM are characterised by high-density (high clastic content) 
coals interbedded with clastic lithofacies and abundant tuffs. In areas of sufficient maturity, the 
coals host significant gas resources of about < 30 m3/tonne (dry ash free). Based on their 
volcaniclastic nature, the FCCM can be easily distinguished from the underlying Moranbah Coal 
Measures (MCM), and overlying Rangal Coal Measures (RCM) (Figure 1). The heterolithic nature of 
the FCCM reduces their attractiveness as a thermal coal target, which in part explains why their 
character and distribution are poorly understood. Except for the major stratigraphic divisions and 
their variations (Anderson 1985), there is a dearth of regional understanding of these coal measures. 
Various authors and companies have developed local seam and stratigraphic nomenclatures that are 
used interchangeably across the basin. This has confused and hindered regional seam correlation 
in the Bowen Basin. Assessing the coal seam gas prospectivity of the FCCM requires a robust 
stratigraphic framework within which to recognise the critical parameters essential for exploration. 
This established the need for refinement of the regional boundaries and internal coal seam architecture, 
which has not been updated since Anderson (1985). 
 
 
Figure 1. Stratigraphic framework of the FCCM and associated formations, modified after Anderson (1985). See 
Figure 2 for the location of morphotectonic zones. 
 
The two objectives of the study are: (1) to review the major stratigraphic divisions and variations in 
the  FCCM using the Yarrabee Tuff as a reference horizon, and (2) to establish an internal coal 
seam architecture using accessory tuffs for correlation and to understand the temporal and spatial 
relationships of the coal seams using wireline log data from 500 boreholes across the basin. The 
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lateral extent and distinct nature of the Yarrabee Tuff aid coal seam group correlation across the 
basin allowing recognition of the spatial variation in coal seam geometry. To assess coal seam 
geometry with variable accommodation setting of the basin, a gravity map of the Bowen Basin (see 
Figure 2) is used to identify low and high topographic/accommodation sites. The major hypotheses 
of the study are as follows: 
1. Variations in coal thickness and splitting patterns are elicited in response to tectonic 
subsidence (Fielding 1984a, 1987; Ferm & Weisenfluh 1989). 
2. Differential subsidence across the various morphotectonic zones of the Bowen Basin should 
have a predictable coal character; thick coals should merge together at topographic highs, 
splitting into the topographic low regions (Wadsworth et al. 2002). 
3. At the time of FCCM deposition, the eastern hinterland of the basin was tectonically active, 
providing a significant sediment source (Fielding et al. 2000; Brakel et al. 2009). Therefore, 
areas near the eastern margin of the basin should be characterised by increased sediment 
thickness affecting the geometry of coal seams. 
 
3.2.1. Regional stratigraphy of Fort Cooper Coal Measures 
The Bowen Basin has a complicated tectonic history during which the upper Permian coal measures 
were formed (Fielding et al. 1990, 1995; Hutton 2009). The broader stratigraphy of the Blackwater 
Group (Figure 1) varies across the basin reflecting periods of rifting and thermal subsidence that 
controlled the sedimentation (Fielding et al. 2000, 2001) and relative sea level. The FCCM and 
equivalent formations formed during a stage of foreland loading accompanied by uplift of the 
northern New England Belt and volcanic activity in an eastern continental volcanic arc (Michaelsen 
& Henderson 2000; Fielding et al. 2001; Brakel et al. 2009). This has resulted in highly volcanogenic 
lithofacies and tuffaceous layers associated with the FCCM coals. The Yarrabee Tuff forms the 
youngest reference horizon in the Blackwater Group separating the tuffaceous FCCM from the 
overlying relatively clean (low ash yields) RCM. The Yarrabee Tuff is used as a stratigraphic datum 
for the coal measures and can be traced in most of the regions except for the Denison Trough (Anderson 
1985). 
Major stratigraphic subdivisions of the coal measures were proposed by Anderson (1985), who 
recognised regional variations in lithofacies leading to a varying stratigraphic nomenclature across the 
Basin (Figure 1). The FCCM is a continuous undifferentiated, coal- bearing succession in the northern 
Bowen Basin. Over the Comet Ridge, northern Denison Trough, and northern Taroom Trough, the 
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FCCM are divided into the Burngrove Formation, Black Alley Shale, and Fair Hill Formation. The 
Black Alley Shale thins to the north where it becomes increasingly difficult to identify (Exon 1976; 
Anderson 1985). 
 
The Burngrove Formation is underlain by the Black Alley Shale in the southwestern parts of the basin 
(Denison Trough, Roma Shelf, and southern Bowen Basin). In the southeastern parts of the basin, the 
Burngrove Formation directly overlies Fair Hill and equivalent formations. Further south, the 
Burngrove Formation grades into the Black Alley Shale in the Denison Trough (Anderson 1985). 
In the southeast, Baralaba area and in the southwest, Roma Shelf area (Figure 2), the Burngrove 
Formation is characterised by thin coals interbedded with dark grey shale known as the Kaloola 
Member (Goscombe 1968; King & Goscombe 1968). 
The Fair Hill Formation regionally passes into the time-equivalent Peawaddy Formation in the 
Denison Trough (Mollan et al. 1969), and the Tinowon Formation over the Roma Shelf (Exon 1976). 
In the Taroom Trough and Baralaba area (Figure 2) the Fair Hill Formation passes laterally into a 
thinly bedded shale, siltstone, and lithic sandstone sequence called the Gyranda Formation (Olgers et 
al. 1966; Goscombe 1968).  
This paper aims to provide a higher stratigraphic resolution for the FCCM and its equivalents to the 
level of seam geometry. The study uses established morphotectonic divisions of the basin, modified 
after Dickins & Malone (1973). These elements are (1) Collinsville Shelf and Nebo Synclinorium, (2) 
Comet Ridge and northern Taroom Trough, (3) Denison Trough, (4) northeastern Taroom Trough, 
and (5) southern Taroom Trough and Roma Shelf (Figure 2). 
 
3.3. Methods 
Regional stratigraphic correlations were constructed using a visual correlation of subsurface wireline 
logs from 500 wells, including proprietary coal mine site, open file coal seam gas wells and 
stratigraphic boreholes (Figure 2). Available wireline LAS files were loaded into Paradigm Geolog 
7TM software for graphic display and correlation of coal seams and seam groups. Seam correlations 
were used to create markers and isochore maps of major seam groups. 
 
3.3.1. Wireline log response 
Coals and their interbedded clastic lithologies were recognised based on their wireline log values 
and character. Gamma ray (GR) and density (RHOB) were commonly available and formed the 
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main data set, supplemented by resistivity and neutron logs, where available. The Rangal and equivalent 
coal measures were characterised by GR (20–30) API, RHOB (1.4–1.6) g/cc and blocky to cylindrical 
log character. 
 
 
Figure 2. Location map of the boreholes used in this study. The outcrop of the FCCM and gravity map are 
shown, representing areas of low and high topographic/accommodation sites. The morphotectonic 
elements are labelled within the basin. 
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The FCCM are characterised by a GR (20–50) API, RHOB (1.5–2) g/cc, and highly variable log 
character reflecting the thin-bedded and alternating nature of low and high-density coals, siliciclastic 
strata and tuff. Tuffs are recognised by their characteristically high GR >175 API values. The MCM 
comprise clean coals with GR (20–40) API, RHOB (1.4–1.5) g/cc and a rounded to semi blocky GR 
character (Figure 3). 
 
3.3.2. Tephrostratigraphy 
Tuffs aid correlation, provided that a consistent tuff horizon is observed (Zhou et al. 1982; 
Michaelsen et al. 2001; Lowe 2011). The youngest extensive tuff in the Permian sequence is the 
distinctive Yarrabee Tuff that defines the boundary between the FCCM and overlying RCM (see 
Figure 3). It is the reference horizon for all the correlations made in this study. The tuff can be 
consistently followed across the basin except in the southern Denison Trough and southern Taroom 
Trough where it loses its identity. In most areas, the Yarrabee Tuff is approximately 1 m thick and 
associated with a coal seam.  
 
3.4. Results 
The stratigraphic nomenclature is shown in Figure 1. The Burngrove and Fair Hill coal measures are 
recognised over most of the Bowen Basin. In the northern part of the basin, the Black Alley Shale 
passes laterally into a further series of coals, the Middle Main Seams. The coal measures and associated 
coal seam groups change names across the basin as thick seams split into multiple seams. Split seams 
commonly merge with over- or underlying seams forming complex patterns called ‘z splits’ that reflect 
offset stacking of clastic sediments between coal seams as demonstrated by Fielding (1984b). 
The stratigraphic framework and coal seams therein are described in ascending stratigraphic order. 
3.4.1. Fair Hill Formation 
The Fair Hill Formation comprises coal seams interbedded with tuffs and coarse-grained sediments. 
The formation varies in thickness from 35.1 to 268.7 m across the basin (Table 1). It is thickest in the 
northern Taroom Trough where the coal seams diverge and are separated by 5–30 m of interburden. 
The formation thins in the Denison Trough (Figure 4) as it passes into the more marine upper Peawaddy 
Formation. 
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Figure 3. Type well-representing variation in gamma ray (GR) and density (RHOB) wireline log signatures for 
the Rangal, Fort Cooper, and Moranbah Coal measures. Specific wireline log character has been used to 
identify the coal measures. 
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Table 1. Regional formation names in the northern and southern Bowen Basin with maximum and minimum 
gross formation thickness. Anomalous thickness values due to faulted section or poor well control in the 
region have not been included in the following table. 
 
 
 
 
Min1 = Minimum thickness 
Max2 = Maximum thickness 
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Figure 4. Map illustrating the thickness of the Fair Hill Formation and the position and orientation of splitting 
within the FH1 and FH2 seams in the Bowen Basin. The inset shows a schematic cross-section 
illustrating seam splitting lines drawn on the map. Question marks refer to the areas of no/missing 
data where contour lines cannot be extended. 
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In the northern Bowen Basin, the formation has a gross thickness of up to 175 m (Table 1) and is 
best developed in the Collinsville Shelf area where the seams are merged. Further south and east 
into the Nebo Synclinorium, the coals undergo first-order splitting into two seams; FH1 and FH2 
seams, collectively and confusingly called the Fair Hill Seam (Figure 5). The FH2 seam is 110–120 m 
thick comprising a basal 5–8 m coal ply, overlain by 10–33 m of predominantly fine-grained clastic 
lithologies, which in turn are overlain by a 30–50 m thick sequence of thinly bedded coals, tuffs, and 
sandstones (Figure 5). The FH2 Seam is overlain by a rider seam named FH1 Seam (Figure 5). 
Splitting within and between the seams is common towards the Nebo Synclinorium where Z-splitting 
is evident (Figure 6) and areas of seam convergence can be mapped into scattered 10 km by 20 km pods, 
which trend N–S over the Collinsville Shelf (Figure 4). 
To the south of the Nebo Synclinorium narrows, the FH1 and FH2 seams split further (Figure 4) resulting 
in seven coal seams. The individual gross thickness of the split coal seams can vary from 1.5 to 63.5 
m (Table 2). The FH1 seam splits into second-order seams known as Phoenix, and Pegasus (see 
splitting scheme in Figure 4). An inconsistent seam overlying Phoenix is also observed in some wells 
named herein as Scorpio? or could be named differently. The FH2 Seam splits into second-order seams 
known as the Upper and Lower Fair Hill Seams. The Upper Fair Hill Seam goes through a third-order 
splitting resulting in three seams called Hercules, Canis and Lepus. Similarly, the Lower Fair Hill Seam 
is split into third-order seams known as Fair Hill seams. As the seams diverge, a fourth order of splitting 
is observed in the Blackwater area of the northern Taroom Trough (Figure 4). The seams repeatedly 
split into thinner multiple seams and show a complicated geometry. A good example is the Fair Hill 
Seam that splits into two seams at Comet Ridge and then to three seams in the Taroom Trough (Figure 
7). In summary, the Fair Hill Formation thickens rapidly toward the east into the northern Taroom 
Trough through seam splitting associated with increased interburden but thinning of coal seams. 
West of the Comet Ridge, in the Denison Trough, there are four to seven seams, which are difficult to 
correlate because of poor wireline log quality (Figure 8). Towards the south the seams of Fair Hill 
Formation slowly pass into marine facies of the Peawaddy Formation (Ahmad et al. 1994; Brakel 
et al. 2009). Further south in the Roma Shelf area and southern Taroom, the Fair Hill and Peawaddy 
formations are represented by their time equivalent, the Tinowon Formation (Exon 1976; Brakel et al. 
2009). The upper part of the Tinowon Formation contains the Mantuan Productus Beds (Peawaddy 
Formation) and the lower Tinowon contains the Wallabella Coal Measures (Exon 1976), which are 
time-equivalent to the MCM. 
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Figure 5. North–south section through representative density and gamma wireline logs of the FCCM in northern 
Bowen Basin, illustrating the geometry of coal seams, their interbedded and tuffaceous nature and the 
character of the interburden in the north. Yarrabee and accessory tuffs are highlighted with blue dashed 
lines. 
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Figure 6. North–south well section in the northern Bowen Basin representing the Z-Split within the FH2 
seam. The upper part of the FH2 seam towards the north is merged with the FH1 seam, whereas towards the 
south it departs away from FH1 to join the lower part of the FH2 seam. 
 
In the northeastern Taroom Trough, the Burngrove equivalent Kaloola Member directly overlies the 
siliciclastic Gyranda Formation. Based on outcrop character, tuff abundance, and stratigraphic position, 
the Gyranda Formation is equivalent to the Fair Hill Formation in the southeast of the basin (Olgers et 
al. 1966; Goscombe 1968). 
The boreholes available for this study are not deep enough in the southern part of the Bowen Basin 
to penetrate the Fair Hill Formation. The Fair Hill Formation represents a regressive succession after 
the MacMillan Formation marine phase (see Figure 1). 
 
3.4.2. Middle Main Seams/Black Alley Shale 
The Black Alley Shale pinches northward through the Nebo Synclinorium (Figure 1), where the 
Middle Main Seams develop, based on their stratigraphic position, as the lateral equivalent. The Black 
Alley Shale is thickest in the south, where the overlying Burngrove Formation wedges out. 
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The Middle Main Seams comprise three relatively tuff-barren but thick 5.4–27.9 m (Table 3) 
intercalated seams. The overall package varies from 80.4 to 158.2 m in gross thickness (Table 1). The 
MMS3 and MMS2 seams show a variable splitting character while keeping a relatively consistent 
interburden thickness between them (Figure 5). The youngest, the MMS1 Seam, is laterally persistent 
throughout the region and separated from the overlying Burngrove BG3 Seam by fine-grained 
interburden (Figure 5). Progressively, towards the narrow zone of the Nebo Synclinorium, the seams 
lose definition and pass into the Black Alley Shale. Tracing the transition is difficult owing to sparse 
well data in the narrow zone of the Nebo Synclinorium, although it is expected to occur between Rolf 
Creek and Stephens Creek (Figure 9). 
The Black Alley Shale is generally composed of marine mudstone facies (Ahmad et al. 1994; Brakel et 
al. 2009), but it becomes increasingly sandy northward of the northern Taroom Trough (Figure 7). It 
varies in thicknesses from 7 to 120 m in southern parts of the basin, thickening southward into the 
Denison Trough then thinning eastwards into the Taroom Trough and northwards in the Nebo 
Synclinorium (Figure 9). 
The isochore for the Black Alley Shale highlights variations in thickness along the eastern margin of the 
basin attributed to thinning over broad promontories and thickening over embayments that broadly trend 
northeast–southwest (see Figure 9). The promontories possibly represent minor deltaic lobes that 
prograded from the east in an otherwise minor transgression/or restricted marine event in the Bowen 
Basin, which reached as far north as the Narrows of Nebo Synclinorium. 
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Table 2. Coal seam nomenclature on the Comet Ridge and in the Taroom Trough with gross seam thickness, 
minimum, and maximum within the region. It should be noted that any anomalous thickness value due to faulted 
section or poor well control in the region have not been included in the following table.  
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Figure 7. West–east section through representative density and gamma wireline logs of FCCM and equivalents 
from the northern Denison Trough–Comet Ridge to the northern Taroom Trough, illustrating the geometry of the 
coal seams, their interbedded and tuffaceous character, and the extent of the Black Alley Shale. Yarrabee and 
accessory tuffs are highlighted with blue dashed lines. Locations of the Duckworth and Dingonose regions with 
varying splitting patterns on well section are marked on the inset maps. 
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Figure 8. North–south schematic section of FCCM and equivalent coal measures in the Denison Trough, 
illustrating the interpreted transition of coal measures into marine- dominated formations. Few wells 
were available for wireline correlation in this area. Yarrabee and accessory tuffs are highlighted with 
blue dashed line. 
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Table 3. Coal seam nomenclature in the northern Bowen Basin with minimum and maximum gross seam 
thickness values. It should be noted that any anomalous thickness value due to faulted section or poor 
well control in the region have not been included in the following table. 
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Figure 9. Map of Black Alley Shale thickness within the Bowen Basin. The inferred position of the Black Alley 
Shale coastline is drawn based on data points interpreted in this study and from open file available data set. 
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3.4.3. Burngrove Formation 
The Burngrove Formation is, by definition, capped by the Yarrabee Tuff. It is characterised by a number 
of coal seams and tuffaceous horizons, which are traceable across the basin, and aid in correlation. 
The formation varies in thickness from 6.6 to 214.6 m (Table 1). It is thickest, >165 m, at the 
junction of the Collinsville Shelf and Nebo Synclinorium, where the seams split and are interbedded 
with 12–50 m of sandstone-dominated interburden. The formation remains about 110 m thick along 
the Narrows of the Nebo Synclinorium before thinning abruptly to < 55 m in the Denison Trough 
(Figure 10). 
Within the northern Bowen Basin (Collinsville Shelf and Nebo Synclinorium), the Burngrove 
Formation includes the Yarrabee Tuff, the Lower Vermont Seam and the Girrah Seam. These merge 
into a 25–30 m thick seam group forming relatively elongate pods 5–10 km wide by 20–30 km long 
(Figure 11). These are underlain by an unnamed seam, herein termed BG3 (Table 3; Figure 5), which 
is typically separate from the Girrah Seam. In the far north of the Collinsville Shelf, up to 30 m of 
interburden separates the Lower Vermont Seam from the Yarrabee Tuff (Figures 5, 11). 
The Girrah Seam and its associated splits are regionally persistent and contain three distinct intra-seam 
tuffs (Figure 5) that can be traced across the basin. Other thinner and more laterally impersistent 
tuffs are also preserved. The Girrah Seam splits within a narrow band at the junction of the Nebo 
Synclinorium and Collinsville Shelf (Figure 10). Towards the Narrows of Nebo Synclinorium, 
Comet Ridge, and northern Taroom Trough, the Girrah Seam splits again, where it is formally 
recognised as the Virgo and Libra seams (Figures 7, 10). The Libra Seam splits further into two 
daughter seams (see splitting scheme in Figure 10); the Leo and Aquarius seams. All of these are 
recognised and correlated across the basin by association with the three accessory tuffs (Figure 7). 
In the northern Taroom Trough–Blackwater area, the number of tuffs within the Burngrove Formation 
increases, which complicates the recognition of the accessory tuffs in the Girrah Seam; it also reveals 
the increased splitting behaviour of the coal seams (Figure 7). As these seams diverge, they continue 
to split towards south and southeast over the trough and show complicated ‘Z-Splitting’ patterns. A 
good example is the Aquarius Seam that merges upward with the Leo Seam in CM 3 well, and joins 
downward to the Pegasus Seam in Dingonose 27 well (Figure 7). 
In the northern Denison Trough, a condensed section of Girrah Seam passes into the Black Alley 
Shale towards the south, where the Yarrabee Tuff can still be identified (Figure 8). 
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Figure 10. Map illustrating the thickness of Burngrove Formation and the position and the orientation of splits 
within the main Girrah Seam and equivalents in the Bowen Basin. The inset shows a schematic cross-section 
illustrating the seam-splitting lines drawn on the map. Question marks refer to the areas of no/missing data 
where contour lines cannot be extended. 
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Figure 11. Map illustrating splitting complexities of Burngrove Formation. The orientation and position of the 
splits in the Lower Vermont, Girrah and Lower Pisces seams are highlighted. The inset shows a schematic 
cross-section illustrating seam splits along the section A–B on the main map. Question marks refer to the areas of 
no/missing data where contour lines cannot be extended. 
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Further south, across the northeastern Taroom Trough and Roma Shelf, the coal seam character 
significantly changes (Figure 12) and it becomes difficult to identify named seams. The seams 
recognised within the Kaloola Member are correlated in this study as equivalents of the Burngrove 
Formation. The Kaloola Member preserves the Yarrabee Tuff and three to four coal seams 
stratigraphically equivalent to the Virgo and Libra seams. 
 
3.4.4. The Yarrabee Tuff interval 
The Yarrabee Tuff is the youngest marker tuff horizon in the Blackwater Group forming a 
stratigraphic boundary between the FCCM and RCM (Figures 1, 3). The Yarrabee Tuff is laterally 
persistent across the basin, occurring within a coal seam. Within the Nebo Synclinorium, the Yarrabee 
Tuff splits the Vermont Seam into an upper and lower seam where the Upper Vermont Seam is 
considered as part of the younger RCM (Matheson 1990) and locally merges with the Leichhardt 
Seam. To the south, in the Denison and Taroom troughs, the Yarrabee Tuff splits the correlative 
Pisces Seam into an upper and lower seam. Although the names of the associated coal seams change 
across the basin, the occurrence of the Yarrabee Tuff between coal seams remains relatively consistent. 
Seams associated with the Yarrabee Tuff show splitting and formation of ‘z splits’ in different parts of 
the basin. The Vermont Lower Seam is mostly associated with the Yarrabee Tuff, excluding a 
localised area where it diverges downward some 30 m to merge with the underlying Girrah Seam 
(Figure 11). In the northern Taroom Trough, the Lower Pisces Seam diverges from the Yarrabee Tuff 
by > 15 m. There are areas (Figure 11) where the correlation of the tuff and associated Pisces Seam is 
uncertain, as the seam is absent, possibly pinched out, faulted out or washed out. 
 
3.5. Discussion 
3.5.1. Regional stratigraphy of FCCM 
This study has confirmed the distribution of basic units as defined by Anderson (1985) but adds 
detail by defining the thickness and the character variations of the coal seam split patterns across 
the basin between the different morphotectonic zones. The stratigraphic divisions of the coal measures 
are modified by the addition of the Middle Main Seams between the Burngrove and Fair Hill 
formations, laterally equivalent to the Black Alley Shale in the southern Bowen Basin.  
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Figure 12. North–south section through representative density and gamma wireline logs intersecting the 
Burngrove Formation equivalent Kaloola Member in the northeastern Taroom Trough, comprising the Moura–
Theodore and Scotia–Peat region. Yarrabee and accessory tuffs are highlighted with blue dashed lines. 
 
It is possible to consider the Middle Main Seams as part of either Burngrove or Fair Hill formations 
but there are no laterally equivalent coal seams in southern parts of the basin to balance the additional 
set of Middle Main Seams in a regional section. 
The Yarrabee Tuff assists in providing a top datum horizon for all regional correlations and is the 
formation boundary between the RCM and FCCM. This study identifies some accessory tuffs within 
the coal seams, underlying Yarrabee Tuff that is laterally persistent and aid seam level correlation 
in the Burngrove Formation, in particular, the Girrah Seam. A combination of the Yarrabee and 
accessory tuffs are used to trace the Burngrove coal seams throughout the Bowen Basin. 
The character of the FCCM coal seams and their wireline signatures remain relatively consistent where 
they merged along the Collinsville Shelf and where they split into the Nebo Synclinorium, Denison 
Trough and Taroom Trough. The coal itself varies from low to high density, but it is relatively 
thinly bedded in nature, and association with the tuffs and other siliciclastic lithologies results in lower-
quality coals than in the over- and underlying RCM and MCM and their equivalents. 
3.5.2. Regional variation in coal seam geometry 
The geometry of a coal seam is primarily controlled by subsidence and sediment supply (Fielding 
1987). Peat accumulation interrupted by continuous sediment influx reflects the generation of 
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accommodation space, whether by channel sedimentation or differential compaction (Fielding 1984a, 
1986, 1987) and results in coal seam splits. Thin coals are usually found overlying sand-dominated 
sequences and characterised by multiple splits (Fielding 1987) as observed in the northern Taroom 
Trough. Local reactivation of faults can also increase accommodation space (Fielding 1987; Ferm & 
Weisenfluh 1989; Shearer 1995). 
The Burngrove Formation is composed of thick coals in the north of the basin, which split towards 
the south, whereas the Fair Hill Formation has thick coals at the western boundary of the Collinsville 
Shelf that split towards the north and south of the basin. On a broader scale, the clastic input and gross 
formation thickness increase towards the south, while the net coal increases towards the north of the 
basin. Specifically, at the Collinsville Shelf and Nebo Synclinorium, both Burngrove and Fair Hill 
coal seams are thick and are composite, with major splits trending towards the Narrows of Nebo 
Synclinorium (Figures 4, 10). Further south, in the northern Taroom Trough, the seams split up to third 
and fourth order, resulting in thinning of the coal seams. 
Morphotectonic zones of the basin have different accommodation settings and so split lines of the 
FCCM occur at the junction of morphotectonic zones resulting in variable coal seam geometry. 
Morphotectonic regions characterised by varying basement topography are illustrated using gravity 
data from the Bowen Basin (Figure 2). The intersection of the Collinsville Shelf and the Nebo 
Synclinorium encompasses the splitting zone of the Girrah Seam. These reconverge to the east of 
Synclinorium and then split in the narrow zone of the Synclinorium (Figure 4 and 10). Evidence of 
such reconvergence in the Fair Hill seams cannot be tracked owing to insufficient data in the eastern 
Nebo Synclinorium. These geometries highlight the configuration of the Northern Bowen Basin; a 
stable crest in the west, i.e. the Collinsville Shelf with a trough to the east, i.e. the Nebo Synclinorium 
which extends southward, tapering to a narrow trough. Similarly, the junction between the Comet 
Ridge and the northern Taroom Trough is characterised by thinning and splitting of the seams that 
nowhere merge again to the east, based on the available dataset (Figure 4 and 10). This also 
highlights a stable ridge to the west where coal seams are thick and stacked divergent into a 
downwarped trough to the east (Figure 7). It is, therefore, evident that the splitting character of the coal 
seams responds to subsidence that reflects the underlying basin structure. 
It can be concluded that the morphotectonic regions of the Bowen Basin influence the distribution of 
coal seams and their geometry.  
Topographic highs are stable sites for coalesced and thicker seams and topography lows are sites of 
frequent inundation of sedimentation resulting in the deposition of thin seams (Wadsworth et al. 
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2002). Similar observations were made by Esterle & Sliwa (2002) in the northern Bowen Basin 
for the MCM. 
3.6. Conclusion 
The following stratigraphic divisions of the FCCM are recognised; Burngrove Formation, Middle Main 
Seams and the Fair Hill Formation in the northern Bowen Basin. In the southern Bowen Basin, the 
Black Alley Shale is the lateral equivalent to the Middle Main Seams (Figure 1). Within formations, 
coal seam correlation shows variable splitting and thickness resulting in identifiable trends specific to 
the morphotectonics zones of the basin. This study established a stratigraphic framework, which 
demonstrates that: 
1. The Yarrabee and accessory tuffs in Burngrove Formation are laterally consistent throughout 
the basin with exceptions in southern Denison and southern Taroom Trough where the 
Yarrabee Tuff is not present. These areas are characterised by marine lithofacies that may 
not have supported the preservation of ash fall. The Yarrabee Tuff can be used as a reference 
horizon for the upper Permian succession in the Bowen Basin. 
2. The Burngrove and Fair Hill formations have thick and merged coals at the Collinsville Shelf 
and Nebo Synclinorium that thin southwards towards the Narrows of Nebo Synclinorium 
and Taroom Trough. Major split zones of coal seams in the basin are recognised at the junction 
of morphotectonics zones. First- and second-order splitting occurs at the Nebo Synclinorium 
and the Collinsville Shelf and the Narrows of the Nebo Synclinorium and the Comet Ridge; 
further splitting occurs at the junction of the Comet Ridge and the Taroom Trough. 
3. Major splitting character and individual thickness of the coal seams reflects the underlying 
basin structure with thick and merged coal seams forming over stable platforms and splitting 
towards trough areas that had higher subsidence rates and more clastic sediment input. The 
gross thickness of the formations would increase in low-lying areas owing to increased 
interburden. 
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Paper 2 tested the stratigraphic correlations established in paper 1 through dating the Yarrabee 
and accessory tuffs in the FCCM. Samples were collected from only the southern part of the 
basin due to availability of core. The age constrained intervals were decompacted from strata 
thickness to sediment thickness using available decompaction methods and were used to estimate 
depositional/ sedimentation rates. Sedimentation rates are compared across different 
morphotectonic zones of the basin to validate the results from paper 1. Issues regarding peat 
versus clastic sedimentation is discussed as a comparison. Results of this paper have implications 
regarding sedimentation patterns in Permian time and stratigraphic relationships between same 
intervals across variable accommodation sites. List of samples with zircon dates and 
decompaction tables are presented in the paper, whereas supplementary data used to interpret 
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ages is given in Appendix C.  
 
4.1. Abstract 
The Yarrabee Tuff is a stratigraphically significant marker across the Bowen Basin separating 
the Fort Cooper – Burngrove – Fair Hill formations from the overlying Rangal and equivalent 
coal measures. At least three to four persistent tuffs (referred here as the accessary tuffs) beneath 
the Yarrabee Tuff were recognised in the Fort Cooper Coal Measures assisting in regional 
correlations. This study tests the age of the Yarrabee and accessary tuffs across different 
morphotectonic zones of the basin through high precision U-Pb dating of zircon with the CA-
IDTIMS technique. The age of the Yarrabee Tuff is found to be 252.69 ± 0.16 Ma in the 
Duckworth 11 well, 253.07± 0.22 Ma in the Crocker Gully 2 well, and <252.58 ± 0.23 Ma in 
the Peat 1 well. The age range of the Yarrabee Tuff coincides with the previously published 
date of the Kaloola Tuff Member in Meeleebee 5 well suggesting that the tuff is stratigraphically 
equivalent. The age range for the accessory tuff 1 is 252.85 ± 0.16 Ma – 253.12 ± 0.12 Ma, for 
accessory tuff 2 is 253.45 ± 0.08 Ma and for accessory tuff 3 is 253.57± 0.18 Ma – 253.77 ± 0.17 
Ma, placing them into Upper Changhsingian Stage. The age of the accessory tuff 6 (less 
laterally consistent in the basin) from the Fair Hill Formation is 254.03 ± 0.03 Ma placing them 
into Lower Changhsingian Stage. 
The age-constrained intervals allow the estimation of sedimentation rates using decompacted coal 
and clastic sediment thickness. In Taroom Trough, the temporal variation in sedimentation rates 
is found to be 902 m/Ma in the Fair Hill Formation decreasing to 234 m/Ma in the overlying 
Burngrove Formation, reflecting a decrease in accommodation or sediment supply upwards in the 
sequence. Across the basin, the sediment accumulation rates for the Burngrove Formation are 
consistently higher in the Taroom Trough ranging between 234.5 - 224.5m/Ma and lower rates of 
112m/Ma in the Roma Shelf. This regional variation reflects that areas of high sedimentation 
rates are high accommodation sites recognised by split coal seams and increased interburden. 
Conversely, low sedimentation rates reflect low accommodation sites, such as the Roma Shelf 
and the Burunga Anticline that are characterised by coalesced coal seams. The results have 
implications in understanding stratal relationships across variable accommodation sites, basin 
fill history of the basin including extent of sediment supply and palaeotopographic controls 
during the evolution of the Bowen Basin. We also discuss criteria for interpreting the results of 
CA-IDTIMS U-Pb dating, and consider the possible geological uncertainties related to either 
the primary magmatic processes or secondary reworking of tuffs at the site of deposition.  
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4.2. Introduction 
The Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) and stratigraphically equivalent coal measures are 
volcanolithic, high density coal measures forming part of the Late Permian Blackwater Group 
of the Bowen Basin (Koppe 1978, Anderson 1985, Hutton 2009). Stratigraphically, the FCCM 
lie between the younger Rangal Coal Measures (RCM) and the older Moranbah Coal Measures 
(MCM) and their equivalents (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1. Stratigraphic column of the Late Permian Blackwater Group in the Bowen Basin. Stratigraphic 
divisions of the FCCM and equivalents are coloured grey. Marker and Accessory Tuff horizons are coloured 
differently (see legend). Position of the Yarrabee Tuff, Accessory Tuffs and the Platypus Tuff are marked on 
the column with previous age dates in the literature. The first tuff in the Kaloola Member as dated by Metcalfe 
et al. (2014) is equivalent to the Yarrabee Tuff dated in this study. The tuffs highlight diachroneity of the 
formations across the basin. 
The FCCM as defined by Anderson (1985) occur in the Northern Bowen Basin across the 
morphotectonics zones of the Collinsville Shelf and Nebo Synclinorium. In the central Bowen 
Basin around the Northern Taroom Trough, the FCCM is subdivided into the Burngrove 
Formation, the Black Alley Shale and the Fair Hill Formation (Figure 1) (Anderson 1985). 
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Further to the south at the Roma Shelf and Burunga Anticline, the FCCM is equivalent to 
Kaloola Member and Gyranda Formation (Goscombe 1968, Exon 1976). In these southern areas, 
the coal seam correlations become uncertain due to seam splitting, faulting and folding. The 
abundant tuffs in the FCCM distinguish them from other coal sequences of the Blackwater 
Group and are key surfaces for stratigraphic correlations. One widely accepted marker horizon, 
recognised by Anderson (1985), is the Yarrabee Tuff, which is considered as a stratigraphic 
boundary between the FCCM and the RCM. The Burngrove Formation and Kaloola Member also 
contain a number of laterally consistent accessory tuffs that are used for seam correlations, but 
the age relationship of these and the Yarrabee Tuff has never been tested. The objective of this 
study is to determine the age of the Yarrabee and accessory tuffs using high precision U-Pb 
dating of zircon with the CA-IDTIMS technique (Chemical Abrasion – Isotope Dilution 
Thermal Ionisation Mass Spectrometry) and to use this information to understand the 
depositional rates across the basin during this time Interval. Regional correlations of the FCCM 
are presented in Ayaz et al. (2015) and these form the framework for sampling in this study. 
 
Figure 2. Diagram representing coal seam architecture of FCCM and equivalents across the Northern Bowen 
Basin, Comet Ridge, Northern Taroom Trough and Burunga Anticline in the Bowen Basin. Coals are merged 
in the Northern Bowen Basin and at the Burunga Anticline whereas the coal seams split with thick clastic 
interburden in the Northern Taroom Trough. The diagram is schematic and not to scale. 
The coal seam architecture of the FCCM varies across the basin (Ayaz et al. 2015). The coal 
seams are thick and merged in the Northern Bowen Basin and Burunga Anticline, whereas 
they split in the Taroom Trough (Figure 2). Splitting of coal seams is generally associated 
with changes in sediment flux and accommodation setting at the time of peat formation 
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(Fielding 1984, 1987, Diessel 2007). Terrestrial accommodation space can be created by tectonic 
subsidence or by sediment and peat compaction (van Asselen 2011). Therefore, areas of high 
accommodation should have increased sediment thickness. This study calculates decompacted 
thicknesses of the various intervals (bounded by age dates) for areas of low and high 
accommodation rates.  
 
4.2.1.  Previous work 
Metcalfe et al. (2014) dated the top tuff horizon of the Kaloola Member at 252.52 ± 0.04 Ma in the 
Meeleebee 5 well using CA-IDTIMS method located on the Roma Shelf (Figure 3). In this 
study, we test the age of the Yarrabee Tuff at variable locations to confirm its age equivalence 
with the top tuff horizon of the Kaloola Member (Figure 3). The age of the Yarrabee Tuff will 
provide an additional chronostratigraphic reference to the Blackwater Group as the Platypus Tuff 
does in the MCM. The other chronostratigraphic reference is the Platypus Tuff in the MCM, 
dated at 258.9 ± 2.7 Ma (Michaelsen et al. 2001) and 257 ± 1.5 Ma (Collins 2009) using 
SHRIMP (Sensitive High Resolution Ion Micro Probe) method and revise to 256.01 ± 0.07 Ma by 
CA-IDTIMS (Smith & Mantle 2013, Metcalfe et al. 2014). 
 
4.2.2. The Yarrabee and accessory tuffs 
The Yarrabee Tuff forms the stratigraphic boundary between FCCM and RCM and it usually 
occurs within a coal called the Vermont Seam in the Northern Bowen Basin and the Pisces 
Seam in the southern Bowen Basin (Ayaz et al. 2015). The Yarrabee Tuff is a uniform 0.8 – 1.0 m 
thick. The Yarrabee Tuff is underlain by three to four laterally consistent tuffs in the upper 
stratigraphic section equivalent to the Burngrove throughout the basin. Thickness of these tuffs 
varies between 0.8 m to 1.0 m and they are not always associated with a coal seam. Accessory tuff 
1, 2, and 3 are consistent across the basin, whereas accessory tuffs 4, 5 and 6 may not be 
present at all places. Lithologically, they are partially altered clays and are often root-
penetrated and variably carbonaceous. The lower Fair Hill and equivalent formations have a 
varied number of tuffs ranging between 0.5 to 1.0 m thickness and they are not regionally 
consistent. 
 
4.3. Methodology 
4.3.1. Sample collection 
The Yarrabee Tuff marker was correlated across the basin using ~500 geophysical wireline logs 
from open file and proprietary wells. Four samples of the Yarrabee Tuff were selected from the 
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Taroom Trough (Duckworth 11 and Crocker Gully 2 well), Northern Denison Trough (Emerald 3 
well) and the Burunga Anticline (Peat 1 well) (Figure 3 and Table 1). Eight samples of the 
accessory tuffs were collected; two from Emerald 3 (Northern Denison Trough), four from 
Duckworth 11, one from Crocker Gully 2 (Taroom Trough) and one from Peat 1 (Burunga 
Anticline) in order to test their stratigraphic equivalence. About 1 kg of tuff was sampled from 
each location. Three tuff ages (Yarrabee and two accessory tuffs) from the Meeleebee 5 well 
(Metcalfe et al. 2014) on the Roma Shelf are also used. 
 
Figure 3. Location map of the Bowen – Surat basins, outlining Late Permian coal measures outcrop (Moranbah 
and Rangal coal measures sandwich the FCCM and its tuff layers) and morphotectonic zones of the basins. 
Wells with Yarrabee and accessory tuff samples are shown in relation to regional structural features. 
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Table 1. Sample depth, zircon yield and stratigraphic level in their respective boreholes. 
 
 
4.3.2. U-Pb zircon dating using CA-IDTIMS 
U-Pb geochronology using high precision CA-IDTIMS technique was utilised to date the 
zircons from the tuffs. Sample preparation, selection of zircons and analytical work including 
the TIMS (Thermal Ionisation Mass Spectrometry) process was conducted at the Australian 
National University. Tuffs were crushed and milled to produce clay-free, sand-size rock powder. 
Zircons were separated from other minerals by density using tetrabromoethane with a density of 
2.96 g/cc and then methylene iodide with a density of 3.3 g/cc. The heavy mineral concentrates 
was used to select appropriate zircon grains for U-Pb dating. Zircons with complete crystal 
boundaries and free from any impurities were selected using light microscopy, so as to avoid any 
resorbed and reworked grains. The zircon grains were not subjected to cathodoluminescence 
imaging which is capable of identifying mineral discontinuities in the crystal growth and not the 
grain formation during certain stage of magma evolution. 
Zircons were analysed with U-Pb CA-IDTIMS technique (Mattinson (2005), following the 
adaptation of this technique to single zircon grains (Schoene (2014) Metcalfe et al. (2014). 
Best clear euhedral grains were annealed at 900°C for 48 hours and leached in 25M hydrofluoric 
acid at 190°C for 15 hours to remove any parts of the crystals affected by extensive radiation 
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damage. The best preserved chemically abraded zircons with euhedral to subhedral shape and 
minimum fracturing were analysed at the ANU SPIDE2R lab using dissolution, chemical 
separation and data reduction similar to the procedures of Amelin et al. (1999), and mass 
spectrometry, including spiking with a 202Pb-205Pb-233U-236U mixed tracer for accurate 
fractionation correction for both Pb and U, similar to the procedures of Amelin et al. (2010). 
Analyses were performed on the Triton Plus and modified MAT 261 mass spectrometers using 
ion counting multipliers and the Sigma- Aldrich silica gel developed in our lab (Huyskens et al. 
2012). The 202Pb-205Pb-233U-236U tracer used in this project has higher U/Pb ratio than the tracer 
used previously for analyses of meteorites and Archaean zircons. It is optimised for analyses of 
zircons younger than 500-1000 Ma and is calibrated against the EARTHTIME gravimetric 
standard solutions. 
The accuracy of the isotopic ratios and consistency of the data between the two mass 
spectrometers were monitored by analysis of the EARTHTIME 100 and EARTHTIME 500 
synthetic U-Pb age solutions (http://www.earth-time.org/u-pb.html) and Temora standard zircon 
(Black et al. 2003), as well as the mixture of the EARTHTIME 100 and EARTHTIME 500 
solutions with apparent 206Pb/238U age of ca. 252 Ma, informally dubbed ET250. These standards 
were measured during setting up the procedure, and in every mass spectrometer load in order to 
monitor instrument performance. The weighted mean values of 206Pb/238U ages, together with 
uncertainties (95% confidence intervals) for each standard measured on both instruments using 
either by peak jumping with a secondary electron multiplier (SEM) or in static mode on an array 
of Faraday cups, are presented in the Supplementary Table. There are small (less than 0.1%) but 
persistent differences between the age values measured on each of these four setups. The origin of 
these differences is unclear (possibly related to the differences in design of ion optics and 
performance of multipliers and Faraday cups), but since they are consistent between the standards, 
do not depend on the beam intensity and sample/spike ratio, and remain constant over long time (> 
1 year), they can be used to apply corrections to attain consistency between the data obtained with 
both instruments. All the ages reported were corrected to match the 206Pb-238U age values of 
100.327±0.021 Ma for EARTHTIME 100, 500.54±0.06 Ma for EARTHTIME 500 and 
417.53±0.08 Ma for Temora – the weighted average values from analyses of large quantities of 
these standards on the Triton Plus mass spectrometer using static multicollector mode on Faraday 
cups. Correction factors applied to the SEM measurements on both mass spectrometers are 
presented in the Supplementary table. 
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4.3.3. Compacted and decompaction analysis 
Depositional rates were calculated by dividing the sediment interval thickness by its time span as 
defined by the measured absolute ages. Decompaction was performed on all studied wells. 
Sedimentary intervals bounded by age were decompacted to their initial thickness to calculate the 
depositional rate of the sediments. Decompaction varies for different lithologies based on their 
petrophysical character. In this study, four main lithologies were identified: coal, sandstone, 
siltstone and altered tuff. Sandstone, siltstone and altered tuff were considered together as clastic 
sediments for the decompaction exercise. This paper used a single approach for coal decompaction 
into peat and two approaches for clastic sediments (Table 2). 
For coals, a compaction ratio of 1:10 is accepted as an average in coal literature (McCabe 
1984, Collinson & Scott 1987) although Nadon (1998) suggests that this is a gross 
overestimation and Shearer and Moore (1996) suggest the need to vary decompaction by lithotype. 
For clastic sediments, the first approach used was an empirical porosity-depth curve established by 
Bond and Kominz (1984) to derive uncompacted thickness of the stratigraphic column. This 
approach is used widely in sedimentology for back-stripping models. A graphical rock porosity at 
current depth and at surface is estimated to derive decompacted thickness using the following 
formula (Bond & Kominz 1984): 
Si* = Si (1 – Qi*) / (1-Qi) 
Here Si* = Decompacted thickness Si = Compacted thickness 
Qi* = Porosity at current depth Qi = Porosity at surface 
The second approach used compaction values of 1:1.1 for sandstone to sand (Nadon 1998) and 
1:1.5 for siltstone to silt (Fielding 1986) (Table 2). The resulting decompacted thicknesses 
were used to calculate decompacted depositional rates in different morphotectonic zones of the 
basin. 
 
Table 2. Decompaction approaches for various lithologies.  
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4.4. Results 
Each of the FCCM tuffs yielded a range of zircon dates per sample, within which the younger 
dates are more consistent/ or close and are assumed as approximating the time of eruption 
(Table 3). The ages calculated as weighted means of two to four zircon grains of consistent dates 
per sample are presented in Table 3 and summarised in Figure 4. Most of the samples also contain 
older zircons that are discussed below. Two out of twelve samples did not yield reliable ages but 
are briefly described in discussion section. Reliable age results from 10 samples are used in 
geological interpretations provided that the 206Pb/238U dates are given at 2 sigma (Sigma is jargon 
in geochronology for standard deviation). 
 
Table 3. List of total number of zircon grains analysed per sample, number of grains used for weighted average 
to interpret the age and dates yielded from other grains not used for the weighted mean. Detailed results of 
grains used for weighted mean are presented in figure 4. 
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4.4.1.  Age of the Yarrabee Tuff and accessory tuffs 
Age of the Yarrabee Tuff from Duckworth 11 and Crocker Gully 2 is reliable determination from 
younger set of grains (Figure 4). In Peat 1 well, the zircon grains from the Yarrabee Tuff sample 
yielded a wide range of dates therefore single upper limit was interpreted as a closest age and can 
be called as maximum deposition age. The ages of the Yarrabee Tuff as correlated in studied well 
is presented in Figure 5 on a wireline correlation panel. The Yarrabee Tuff in Emerald 3 well does 
represent a marker horizon and correlates directly with other wells (Figure 5); however, a reliable 
age could not be determined. Based on the GSSP (Global Boundary Stratotype Section and 
Points) chart (Gradstein F.M. et al. 2012), the ages of the Yarrabee Tuff lie within the Late 
Permian Changhsingian Stage (252.2Ma - 254.2Ma). The variation in ages obtained for the 
Yarrabee Tuff range from 0.11 to 0.5 Ma. 
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Figure 4. Distribution of zircon ages in Ma. Grains analysed per sample are shown in each graph. Number of grains used for weighted mean average along with mean 
square weighted deviation (MSWD) and probability of fit are mentioned below each graph. Blue bars represent the younger consistent or close set of zircon dates used 
for weighted average (green line). Red bars represent other sets of grains with older or much younger dates. Some rejected grains that distort the graphical scale are 
presented in supplementary table.  
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Figure 5. Lithostratigraphic correlation panel showing gamma ray and density wireline logs from studied wells and Meeleebee 5, displayed with stratigraphic divisions 
of the FCCM. Green log shows gamma ray, higher values of which represent tuffs. Red log shows density, lower values of which represent coals. Sample locations of the 
Yarrabee and accessory tuffs with their weighted mean ages are shown. Age bounded intervals A, B, C and D used in the decompaction analysis are also marked. 
Among the studied wells, accessory tuffs 4 and 5 are only recognised in Duckworth 11 well. Age dates of Meeleebee 5 well are from Metcalfe et al. (2014). 
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Age of the accessory tuff 2 comes from the Duckworth 11 well with a time difference of 0.6 Ma 
from accessory tuff 1 in the same well. Age of the accessory tuff 3 from the Duckworth 11 and the 
Crocker Gully 2 are reliable with a variation of 0.20 Ma across different wells in the Taroom 
Trough. Minimum time gap between the accessory tuff 2 and 3 is 0.12 Ma. Accessory tuffs 4 and 
5 were not sampled as they could not be tracked across the basin. A less persistent accessory tuff 6 
from Duckworth 11 yielded reliable age (Figure 4). The accessory tuffs from the studied wells and 
from the Meeleebee 5 well can be correlated on the wireline log (Figure 5). Ages of the tuffs in 
Meeleebee 5 well (Metcalfe et al. 2014) fall in the range of the accessory tuffs 2 and 3 from this 
study; and hence, can be considered stratigraphic equivalent. 
Based on GSSP (global boundary stratotype section and point), the accessory tuffs of Crocker 
Gully 2, Peat 1 and accessory tuff 1, 2 and 3 of Duckworth 11 within the Burngrove 
Formation are in the upper section of Changhsingian Stage. Accessory Tuff 6 from the 
Duckworth 11 lies in the Fair Hill Formation and belongs to the lower section of Changhsingian 
Stage.  
 
4.4.2.  Decompacted thickness and sediment accumulation rates 
Using wireline logs, the present day, compacted thicknesses of the sediments were determined for 
those intervals bound by the ages in the study wells (Figure 5). Compacted thickness and their 
calculated depositional rates are presented in Table 4. The depositional rates are calculated for the 
compacted strata thickness and include coal, sandstone and siltstone. The decompacted 
thicknesses are calculated individually for coals, sandstones, and siltstones. The thickness of coal 
varies approximately from 5 m to 30 m.  
Decompaction of clastic sediments by approach 1 (Bond and Kominz 1984) and approach 2 
(Nadon 1998) and (Fielding 1986) resulted in similar thicknesses with a difference of 0 – 4 m 
for all clastic material. The total decompacted combined clastic and coal thickness is also similar 
(Table 4). The decompaction thickness derived from approach 1 was selected to estimate the 
accumulation rates of other intervals. Decompacted thickness of sediments in the age-constrained 
intervals (Figure 5) together with their time span and calculated accumulation rates are presented 
in Table 5. Not all of the studied wells have the complete interval set except for the Duckworth 11 
well; therefore cumulative interval sets were created for other wells to identify lateral thickness 
variations across the basin. Decompacted thickness and accumulation rates for cumulative 
intervals are shown in Table 6. 
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Table 4. Compacted and decompacted thicknesses (in metres) for different lithologies in each well. 
Decompacted thickness of peat is listed by a single approach. Approach 1 is based on an empirical porosity 
depth curve by Bond and Kominz (1984) and approach 2 uses Nadon (1998) and Fielding (1986) ratios. 
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Table 5. Decompacted thickness and sedimentation rates of Intervals A, B, C and D in the different studied 
wells. Interval A is bounded by the Yarrabee Tuff and the accessory tuff 1. Interval B is constrained by 
accessory tuff 1 and accessory tuff 2. Interval C is constrained by accessory tuff 2 to accessory tuff 3. Interval D 
is bounded by accessary tuff 3 to accessary tuff 6. 
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Table 6. Decompacted thickness and sedimentation rates of cumulative intervals A+B, A+B+C (Burngrove 
Formation) and A+B+C+D (total Fort Cooper Coal Measures) in studied wells.  
 
 
 
4.5. Discussion 
4.5.1. Geological uncertainties in the ages 
The samples used in this study, mostly yielded low content of zircons therefore the number of 
grains analysed was limited. The interpretations are based on younger consistent and close set of 
ages in each sample. Uncertainty associated with the data is discussed for each morphotectonic 
zone. 
4.5.1.1. Northern Taroom Trough 
Five tuff samples from Duckworth 11 well and two samples from Crocker Gully 2 well were dated 
using two to five zircons and resulted in multiple set of dates with varying range of ages. The 
younger dates yielded from the zircons have narrower range of ages than the older dates (which 
have a variation of a million years or more).It is possible that the older zircon grains were the 
xenocrysts in the magma from older volcanoes or a detrital grain integrated during or after 
deposition of the tuff. Therefore, the younger consistent set of dates was given preference and 
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more importantly the younger set of dates are closer to the eruption age. 
4.5.1.2.  Burunga Anticline 
Two samples from Peat 1 well yielded multiple clusters of consistent dates (Figure 4). The 
Yarrabee Tuff sample gives a wide range of ages from < 252.58 ± 0.23 Ma to 257.35 ± 0.20 
Ma within which the reliable and younger set of dates were preferred. The accessory tuff 1 
sample has two consistent sets of dates with relatively small variation (0.53 Ma) and some 
older grains varying by up to a million year (Figure 4). The wide variation of consistent/ or 
close sets of dates can be explained by the three possible processes. The first is the possibility 
of inherited zircon from magma assimilation of older rocks resulting in variable dates. The 
second is the residual loss of radiogenic Pb incompletely removed by chemical abrasion, which 
can result in younger zircon dates. The third is reworking or redistribution of tuff during and after 
its deposition leading to incorporation of older grains. Considering these possibilities and the low 
likelihood of survival of metamict zircon that experienced Pb loss under our rigorous 
conditions of chemical abrasion (which are similar to conditions of zircon treatment in most 
modern U-Pb timescale studies), the youngest dates are thought to represent the age of the first 
magmatic activity (within continuous series of eruptions) producing the ash fall. 
4.5.1.3.  Northern Denison Trough 
Three samples from Emerald 3 yielded a consistent set of dates (Figure 4). The Yarrabee 
Tuff sample yielded an age about 2 Ma older than expected although the tuff correlates well, based 
on wireline logs with the other study wells. The accessory tuff 1 sample yielded a consistent 
date from four zircons and is considered a reliable date. Accessory tuff 2 gave two sets of 
dates, the younger was used for consistency, albeit the older set provides a better stratigraphic fit 
(i.e. it is older than the age of the overlying accessary tuff 1). Sample contamination or mixing 
was considered and the analysis was re-run; the results were unchanged. 
 
4.5.2. Stratigraphic marker horizons 
4.5.2.1. The Yarrabee Tuff 
The consistent date of the Yarrabee Tuff in the different morphotectonic zones of theTaroom 
Trough and the Burunga Anticline confirms the extent of the Yarrabee Tuff across the southern 
section of the basin. Earlier published date of the Kaloola Member Tuff, 252.54 ± 0.04 Ma from 
the Meeleebee 5 well (Metcalfe et al. 2014) correlate very well with dates from the two studied 
wells, 252.69 ± 0.16 Ma in Duckworth 11 and <252.58 ± 0.23 Ma in Peat 1. This validates the 
correlation of the Yarrabee Tuff to the first Tuff in the Kaloola Member. Date of 253.07 ± 0.22 
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Ma in Crocker Gully 2 represents weighted mean of two zircon dates.  
This date lies within the date range defined by the youngest pair of Yarrabee Tuff samples from 
Duckworth 11 and Peat 1 (Figure 4). This corroborates the use of the Yarrabee Tuff as a regional 
marker horizon across the basin and gives an age range of its deposition, although more dates are 
needed in the northern part of the basin, to demonstrate this. 
4.5.2.2.  The accessory tuffs 
Beneath the Yarrabee Tuff, the dates of the laterally correlative accessory tuffs have a slight 
variation across the basin; 0.27 Ma in accessory tuff 1, 0.13 Ma in accessory tuff 2 and 0.2 Ma in 
accessory tuff 3 (Figure 5). This supports the interpretation that the accessory tuffs are laterally 
persistent and correlative across the basin. The most significant aspect of the accessory tuffs is 
their variable position/depth in different wells. In Duckworth 11 and Crocker Gully 2, the 
accessory tuffs, as correlated are separated from the Yarrabee Tuff by > 50 m of interburden 
whereas in Peat 1 the accessory tuffs are only a few metres from the Yarrabee Tuff (Figure 5). 
 
4.5.3.  Chronostratigraphic significance of Yarrabee and accessory tuffs 
Ages of the Yarrabee Tuff vary by up to 0.5 Ma across the basin. The age of the correlatable 
accessory tuffs varies up to 0.27 Ma laterally across the basin. The thickness of these tuffs varies 
from 0.8 – 1 m (up to 5m after decompaction). This age variation indicates that Yarrabee or 
accessory tuffs may not be the result of a single event. Such large scale tuffs could be deposited 
from a series of volcanic events compiling into layers and resulting in a composite package rather 
than a single chronostratigraphic surface (Lowe 2011). Therefore, the Yarrabee and accessory 
tuffs could be considered as a package of time lines representing active and ongoing volcanism 
in the region. 
 
4.5.4.  Sedimentation rates in Duckworth 11 
The complete sequence of the FCCM at Duckworth 11 has a decompacted thickness of 617 m 
deposited in 1.34 Ma, with a sedimentation rate of 460 m/Ma. This reflects a high sedimentation 
rate in the region (Figure 6). 
4.5.4.1.  Temporal variation in the sequence 
Interval A + B + C in Duckworth 11 corresponds to the Burngrove Formation from the Yarrabee 
Tuff to accessory tuff 3. Interval D corresponds to the Fair Hill Formation from accessory tuff 3 to 
accessory tuff 6. These intervals and their corresponding ages can be used to estimate variations in 
the depositional rates through the strata. 
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The Fair Hill Formation (interval D) is comprised of 415 m of decompacted sediments deposited 
in 0.46 Ma with a rate of 902 m/Ma (Figure 6 and Table 5). Burngrove Formation (interval A to 
C) has 212 m of decompacted sediments deposited in 0.88 Ma with a rate of 234.5 m/Ma (Figure 
6 and Table 6). The sedimentation rate decreases upwards in the sequence reflecting a change in 
the interrelationship of subsidence, accommodation and sediment supply. Duckworth 11 well is in 
northern Taroom Trough region, which is considered as an area of high accommodation within the 
Bowen Basin (Ayaz et al. 2015). The northern Taroom Trough on the eastern periphery of 
the basin received increased sediments from the eastern hinterland during a phase of foreland 
loading in the Bowen Basin. These factors can account for decreasing sedimentation rates upwards 
in the Duckworth 11 sequence. Various scenarios can explain this trend: (i) Constant sediment 
supply - Assuming the sediment supply in the late Permian time was constant throughout the 
sequence, the accommodation space seems to decrease upward through the Burngrove Formation. 
In this case, the incoming sediments should bypass to the south of northern Taroom Trough 
resulting in an increased thickness of the Burngrove Formation southwards. (ii) Constant 
accommodation space - Assuming constant accommodation space, a decrease in sediment supply 
within Late Permian could result in low sedimentation rates in Burngrove Formation. (iii) 
Combinations of (i) and (ii). 
 
4.5.4.2. Variation in sedimentation rates of different lithologies 
Duckworth 11 well has a suite of four tuff ages in the Burngrove Formation, with variable 
decompacted thickness and time of deposition (Figure 6). Interval A comprises 37 m of peat and 
78 m of clastic sediments with a total decompacted thickness of 115 m deposited in 0.16 
Ma. Interval B has a total decompacted thickness of 22 m sand deposited in 0.6 Ma. Interval C 
comprises 45m of peat and 25 m of clastic sediments with a total decompacted thickness of 70 
m deposited in 0.12 Ma. Interval B took about half a million years to accumulate sand only 
whereas intervals A and C took less than a quarter of a million years to accumulate both peat and 
clastics. These data are insufficient to calculate the sedimentation rate individually for each 
lithology. Earlier study by Hunt (1988) concluded a similar relationship by calculating peat 
accumulation rate of 400 m/Ma and sediment accumulation rate of 500 m/Ma in Late Permian 
time of the Bowen Basin. Whereas, general literature describes 1000 m/Ma for peat accumulation 
in Permian time (Diessel (2007) and 1000 m/Ma of clastics in a foreland setting (Miall 2013). 
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Figure 6. Age – depth plot of the Duckworth 11 well showing age dates of the Yarrabee and accessory tuffs. 
Age- bounded intervals are marked along with the time span of their deposition. Decompacted sedimentation 
rates of cumulative interval A + B + C is equivalent to the Burngrove Formation and interval D is equivalent 
to Fair Hill Formation. 
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4.5.5.  Lateral variation in sedimentation rates 
The morphotectonic zones of the basin have different histories and rates of subsidence. In this 
study, the coal seam splitting pattern coupled with decompacted thickness can provide an 
understanding of the variable sedimentation patterns in response to subsidence, likely resulting 
from foreland loading during the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny. Coal measures in the Taroom Trough 
are characterised by split coal seams and high interburden thickness (Figure 2) whereas at the 
Burunga Anticline (Peat 1 well) and Roma Shelf (Meeleebee 5 well) the coals are merged with 
less interburden thickness (Figure 5). Splitting of coal seams represents changes in 
accommodation space at the time of peat formation (Fielding 1984, Diessel 2007) and hence 
increased sediment thickness reflects increased accommodation in the region (Fielding 1987). 
Coal seam thickness and splitting in foreland basins are principally controlled by subsidence 
(Johnson 1974, Shibaoka & Smyth 1975, Fielding 1984, 1987). Fielding (1987), described 
four major causes of seam splits where subsidence is induced by small fault movements, 
compaction-controlled subsidence, channel sedimentation or basinward increase in epeirogenic 
subsidence. Any one or a combination of these factors can control accommodation across different 
parts of the basin. 
 
4.5.5.1. High vs low accommodation sites 
In the northern Taroom Trough (Duckworth 11 well), the decompacted thickness of interval A 
is 115 m, deposited within less than quarter million years whereas at the Burunga Anticline 
(Peat 1 well), interval A is 7.5 m in half a million years (Table 5). In addition to this, the coal 
seam correlation at the Burunga Anticline is inconsistent and the seams have reduced thickness, 
which suggests a likelihood of strata condensation coupled with some erosion and/ or onlap. 
The Burngrove Formation in the northern Taroom Trough (Duckworth 11) and Roma Shelf 
(Meeleebee 5) have the same time span of deposition, though the thickness of decompacted 
sediments and inferred sedimentation rates are much lower at the Roma Shelf (Table 6). A 
simple plot of decompacted depositional rate and total decompacted thickness of the sediments in 
Burngrove Formation across the northern Taroom Trough and the Roma Shelf is presented in 
Figure 7; this clearly distinguishes the variable accommodation space. Lateral variation in the 
Burngrove Formation reflects that the northern Taroom Trough had more accommodation space, 
possibly driven by basin downwraping, in filled in this case by thick, stacked sandstone bodies. In 
the low accommodation sites (Burunga Anticline and Roma Shelf), where sediments are either 
bypassed or eroded away, the coalesced coal seams form in low accommodation setting reflecting 
lower subsidence. This is consistent with observations by Wadsworth et al. (2002). Peat 1 and 
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Meeleebee 5 wells have coalesced coal and tuff layers representing a shortage of accommodation 
or a period of non-deposition resulting in decreased sediment thickness. 
 
Figure 7. Linear relationship between total thicknesses and associated depositional rates in three wells in 
different morphotectonic zones of the basin. 
 
4.5.5.2.  Compaction – controlled subsidence 
Decompacted sedimentation rates in Duckworth 11 and Crocker Gully 2 wells are similar (Table 
6). This reflects that both of the wells are in the same zone of subsidence, i.e. northern Taroom 
Trough, with a similar sediment supply (Figure 7), although, there is a variation in decompacted 
thickness between the two wells due to different coal thicknesses. A possible way to explain such 
variation is compaction-controlled subsidence (Fielding 1984, 1986). In a highly subsiding region, 
peat accumulating on a substrate of coarse-grained sediments or fine-grained sediments will have 
a different response to subsidence. Fine-grained sequences tend to compact quickly, thereby 
drowning peat swamps and causing seams to split. Coarse- grained sediments tend to compact 
slowly, thereby peats can accumulate on their surface unless invaded by another channel. It is 
likely that the coarse-grained sediments provided stable substrate for peat to accumulate in 
Duckworth 11 region whereas, the fine grained sediments in Crocker Gully 2 region kept on 
collapsing and formed ponds. In addition, the Taroom Trough has experienced higher subsidence; 
therefore, the compaction-controlled subsidence strongly influenced the peat accumulation in the 
region. 
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4.6. Conclusion 
The Yarrabee Tuff forms a stratigraphic marker in the Late Permian succession of the Bowen 
Basin, acting as the boundary between the RCM and FCCM. This has been demonstrated for 
the southern section of the Bowen Basin although additional samples are needed to 
conclude the same in the north. It forms the top boundary of the Burngrove Formation and is 
equivalent to the tuff at the top of the Kaloola Member. The age of the Yarrabee Tuff ranges 
from 252.58 ± 0.23 – 253.07 ± 0.22 Ma (Late Permian - Changhsingian stage). The Yarrabee 
Tuff can be considered isochronous and the result of a series, rather than a single volcanic event.  
Accessory tuffs 1, 2 and 3 from the wells in the Taroom Trough (Duckworth 11 and Crocker Gully 
2 wells) and Burunga Anticline (Peat 1 well) belong to the Burngrove Formation while accessory 
tuff 6 from the northern Taroom Trough (Duckworth 11 well) belongs to the Fair Hill 
Formation. The ages of the accessory tuffs across the basin are similar and they can be used 
for correlation especially in the Burngrove Formation. 
The decompacted sedimentation rates calculated for the different intervals are consistently highest 
in the northern Taroom Trough (Duckworth 11 well) and lowest in the Burunga Anticline (Peat 
1 well) and Roma Shelf (Meeleebee 5 well). Variation in depositional rates reflects changes in 
accommodation space, which directly affects the coal seam geometry. Low accommodation 
sites like the Burunga Anticline and the Roma Shelf are characterised by coalesced coal seams 
and closely spaced tuffs resulting in lower decompacted thickness and accumulation rates of the 
intervals compared with the higher accommodation sites like the Taroom Trough characterised by 
split coal seams and well-spaced tuffs. Peat accumulation in the basin depends on compaction– 
controlled subsidence of the underlying substrate, resulting in variable thickness and geometry 
within the same subsidence regime. Although, subsidence is the prime factor controlling the 
sediment accumulation across the basin, the grainsize and type of the sediment underlying the peat 
swamps may also be important locally. 
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Paper 3 investigates the character of FCCM coal in detail at a key location using four different 
techniques. It examines the depositional character of both the coal and interburden using 
sedimentary logging to understand the depositional controls on coal measures, including any 
influence from associated marine incursions. Lithotype profile of coals and maceral composition 
was analysed to understand the physical conditions of the mire including environmental and 
tectonic controls on high ash volcanolithic coals. Carbon isotope analysis was analysed to 
determine responses of peat formation to climate change. Results of this paper provide an 
insight into the development of the FCCM coals examining both allogenic and autogenic 
controls. It has implications towards understanding the coal forming environment in Late Permian 
time and the resulting coal quality for economic purposes. Coal composition and carbon isotope 
data used in this paper can be found in appendix D. 
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5.1. Abstract 
An integrated analysis of megascopic coal lithotype, microscopic maceral and mineral 
composition, stable carbon isotope and interburden sedimentology from a single well was used to 
interpret the response of the Late Permian Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) to regional and 
global environmental influences. The FCCM are differentiated from underlying, relatively high 
vitrinite Moranbah Coal Measures, and overlying higher inertinite Rangal Coal Measures in the 
Bowen Basin by their intercalation with abundant tuff and siliciclastic partings and interbeds.  
Besides this, there is little described about the variation in the organic composition of the FCCM 
and its causes.  The FCCM can be subdivided into a lower aggradational Fair Hill Formation, 
transgressed by the shallow marine-derived Black Alley Shale that interfingers with/is overlain by 
the progradational Middle Main Seams and Burngrove Formation coal measures.  The coals are 
dominantly dull with minor bright bands that are more abundant in the Burngrove Formation 
representing a change in plant composition. The maceral analysis shows that the coals in the Fair 
Hill Formation and Middle Main Seams are vitrinite-rich (80 – 90%mmf) albeit with high mineral 
matter suggesting the formation of precursory peat under rising water levels and with the high 
sediment (tuff) influx and preservation. The coals in the Burngrove Formation have an increased 
inertinite content (30% mmf) but are also high in mineral matter suggesting a shift to increased 
decomposition arising from a fluctuating water table, possibly increased aridity and/or microbial 
activity. Tuffs occur throughout, and although their frequency is higher in the lower Fair Hill 
Formation, the preservation of thicker tuffs in the upper Burngrove Formation indicates increased 
intensity of volcanism that could have modified the environment. Variation in carbon isotope 
compositions show a parabolic trend, from around -24.1‰ in the Fair Hill Formation to more 
variable values in the Middle Main Seams with an overall 13C-enrichment upwards in the 
Burngrove Formation, prior to the δ13C values becoming negative (depleted between -1 to -4% 
from the average -24.1‰) in the top seams and into the overlying Rangal Coal Measures. The 13C-
depletion trend in the upper part of the section is unexpected in view of the corresponding increase 
in inertinite content of the coals indicating that the δ13C values/plant composition and inertinite 
content are decoupled unless the inertinite origin is from intense microbial decay. Similar stable 
carbon isotope depletion trends have been observed elsewhere in an equivalent stratigraphic 
interval of the Bowen Basin suggesting that the carbon isotope values are responding to global 
conditions that cause negative excursions in carbon isotopes before the P-T boundary. Overall, the 
basin was continuously subsiding and peats accumulated with constant interruptions from 
excessive sedimentation and volcanic eruptions. The low proportion of visible thick bright bands 
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coupled with high telovitrinite (mmf) content suggests a marsh to fen environment, with an open 
canopy and ponding able to preserve volcanic ash falls. 
 
5.1.1. Keywords: Fort Cooper Coal Measures, Carbon isotopes, Maceral composition, Tuffs, 
Tonsteins, Palaeoenvironment, Tuff, Permo – Triassic, Lithotype 
 
5.2. Introduction 
The Late Permian Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) and equivalent formations (Figure 1) have 
an average 400 – 450 m gross thickness throughout the Bowen Basin, comprising coal seams 
interbedded with tuffs and carbonaceous mudstone (Anderson, 1985). Although the overall 
thickness of the formation is invariant, the coal seams split towards the south and the net coal 
thickness decreases. The FCCM were formed during the Late Permian foreland-loading phase of 
the Bowen Basin. The foreland loading phase was associated with significant volcanic activity, 
enhanced sedimentation and a change in basin configuration (Fielding et al., 1997; Fielding et al., 
2000; Fielding et al., 2001; Holcombe et al., 1997), which resulted in the onset of contractional 
deformation in the east known as the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny (Holcombe et al., 1997). Near the end 
of the Late Permian, the global climate was changing towards increased warmth and aridity in 
concert with intense volcanism, eruptions of the Siberian flood basalts and possible release of 
methane clathrates from the sea and from permafrost melting (Kidder and Worsley, 2004; Retallack 
and Krull, 2006). Changes in climate and sedimentological record of the FCCM equivalent and 
younger formations were also observed by Metcalfe et al. (2014) around 254.1 Ma to 251.94 Ma. 
The FCCM is also expected to record these changes and offers an opportunity to understand the 
character and response of coal to tectonism and a rapidly changing climatic regime.  
The FCCM are interpreted to have formed in association with southerly prograding river systems 
that were transgressed from the south by the marine Black Alley Shale (Draper, 2013). Where the 
Black Alley Shale occurs, the FCCM are subdivided into an upper Burngrove Formation and a 
lower Fair Hill Formation (Figure 1). A series of Middle Main Seams were recognised by Ayaz et 
al. (2015) above and in places laterally correlative to the Black Alley Shale (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1. Stratigraphic column of the Late Permian Blackwater Group, Bowen Basin showing the nomenclature 
for Fort Cooper and equivalent coal measures in different morphotectonic zones of the basin. 
The composition of the FCCM has not been given attention in the literature in comparison to 
underlying vitrinite-rich coking coals of the Moranbah-German Creek coal measures (MCM) and 
overlying, variably inertinite-rich coking to PCI coals of the Rangal Coal Measures (RCM) 
(Diessel, 1992a; Mutton, 2003).  The upper stratigraphic boundary of the FCCM is the Yarrabee 
Tuff. It is time correlative across the Bowen Basin and was deposited around 253 Ma according to 
age dating by CA-IDTIMS (Ayaz et al., in press). As the FCCM formed within a foreland basin 
setting, the seams might be expected to have a vitrinite-rich composition (Hunt and Smyth, 1989) 
resulting from preservation in an actively subsiding setting where an elevated water table is 
consistent (Clymo, 1987; Diessel and Pickel, 2012; Hunt and Smyth, 1989; McCabe, 1984; Moore, 
1987; Moore and Shearer, 2003). Subsidence in conjunction with a humid climate provides optimal 
conditions for peat accumulation though they can also act independently (Hunt, 1989).  
The physical conditions of the peat mire can be analysed through coal lithotypes (Lamberson et al., 
1991; Teichmüller, 1989). Dull (durain) coal lithotypes are compositionally diverse, and can have 
different origins. If dull lithotypes are low in mineral matter, but high in inertinite group macerals, 
they are interpreted to have formed under oxidizing conditions either due to fungal decay (Stach et 
al., 1982; Hower et al., 2011a; Hower et al., 2011b; Hower et al., 2009) or fire activity (Glasspool 
2000 and Glasspool et al. 2003). If they are high in the mineral matter, regardless of maceral 
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composition, they are interpreted to have formed under active clastic influx from water or wind-
borne sediments (Stach et al., 1982). Conversely, bright (vitrain) band abundant lithotypes are 
formed under presumed wet anoxic conditions as they have commonly preserved xylem and bark 
tissues of woody vegetation (Stach et al., 1982). Additionally, Diessel (2007) suggested that these 
bright banded coal lithotypes are more likely to be preserved under rising and/or stable high water 
tables that are associated with increased subsidence during transgressive and early highstand 
systems tracts.  
Lithotypes in conjunction with stable carbon isotope analysis can assist in identifying the controls 
on coal formation, especially climatic controls (Cristea et al., 2013; Lücke et al., 1999; Rimmer et 
al., 2006; Widodo et al., 2009). Carbon isotopes fractionate during photosynthesis, where plants 
preferentially utilise the lighter 12C fraction resulting in negative δ13C values that can vary between 
-23 to -35‰ (for ancient plants). Environmental factors like increased water availability, low 
nutrient sources, low irradiance and low temperature will result in depleted δ13C values (Grocke, 
2002). On the other hand, increasing decomposition of plant material enriches the residual organic 
matter/inertinite macerals in 13C (Whiticar, 1996). Changes in atmospheric CO2 can also induce 
variations in the carbon isotope composition of organic matter (Grocke, 2002; Kump and Arthur, 
1999; Weissert and Erba, 2004). Late Permian volcanic events are considered a cause of high 
atmospheric CO2 (Retallack et al., 1996; Retallack and Krull, 2006; Retallack et al., 2011), with 
worldwide 13C-depletion in an organic matter close to the Permo-Triassic (P-T) boundary. Negative 
carbon isotope compositions of organic matter at the P-T boundary may reflect a combination of 
events including volcanism and oceanic anoxia with the possible release of methane and other gases 
as a result of permafrost melt (Erwin, 1993;  Erwin, 1994; Gruszczynski et al., 2003; Korte and 
Kozur, 2010). In the southern Bowen Basin, Van de Wetering et al. (2013) observed a temporal 
trend in the FCCM equivalent Kaloola Member coals that showed 13C-enrichment up section 
followed by depletion in the overlying inertinite-rich Rangal equivalent coal measures, the 
Bandanna Coal Measures. This seemingly contradictory covariance was interpreted to record 
allogenic climatic changes associated with the approaching P-T boundary. 
Analysing a single well, this study investigates how the sedimentary sequence and coal character of 
the FCCM are controlled by base level changes and sediment supply as a function of basin 
tectonics, localised volcanism and global events during the Late Permian time. 
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5.3. Methods 
5.3.1. Macroscopic data 
Coal lithotype analysis was performed according to the Australian Standard AS2519-1993, with a 
modification of logging at a 1mm scale to capture thickness information for end member lithotypes: 
bright band (>90% bright), dull band (<1% bright) and stone band (carbonaceous mudstone 
usually). Tuffaceous partings were recorded separately, as they were abundant in the coal seams. 
Tuffs were recognised by their colour and smooth or soapy feel, as a beige to light brown claystone 
or siltstone, commonly exhibiting lapilli.  
5.3.2.  Petrographic data 
Data for maceral composition were obtained from grain mounts of coal core (n=84), collected in 
one metre increments as part of a regional gas exploration program (well completion report 75985).  
Post desorption, the coal core was split, and a half was used for compositional analysis and half 
reserved for megascopic description and the collection of block samples. Grain mount sample 
preparation and maceral count were performed by Energy Resources Consulting Pty Ltd, as 
polished grain mounts under oil immersion with a magnification of 500X following the maceral 
classification of Australian Standard AS2856-1986. The results of maceral composition from 
different canisters were averaged by weight for each coal seam.  
Coal block samples of the different lithotypes from Foxleigh 4 well were also prepared at the 
University of Queensland to observe the textural and structural characteristics of the macerals. 
These were examined qualitatively using a range of air objectives resulting in magnifications from 
50x to 200x.  As sampling for these blocks was sporadic, the data are only used to illustrate banding 
character in this paper, whereas the contiguous grain mounts are more representative of the 
stratigraphic variation within the FCCM, coupled with the macroscopic lithotype profiles.  
5.3.3.  Organic carbon isotopes 
A high-resolution sampling for stable carbon isotope analysis of the FCCM coal seams was 
performed on the Foxleigh 4 well at 20cm intervals within individual seams, resulting in 271 
samples. Samples of vitrain bands were collected with a metal clipper and avoided any mineralised 
zones or cleats. The metal clipper allowed a 2 - 5g sample to be pinched from the vitrain band. 
Samples were ground manually to a fine powder, and processed at the University of Queensland 
Stable Isotope Geochemistry Laboratory. Powders were examined for any possible carbonate 
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contamination and found lacking. Carbon isotopes were analysed with an Isoprime Continuous 
Flow Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer coupled with an Elemental Analyser (EA-CF-IRMS) using 
two calibration standards USGS24 (-16.1‰ δ13C VPDB) and NAT76H (-29.26‰ δ13C VPDB). The 
results were normalised via a two point regression (Paul et al., 2007) and are reported in per mil 
with a precision of ± 0.1‰ at one standard deviation. Obtained results were also averaged for 
individual seams to compare with the petrographic and lithotype data sets. 
 
5.4. Results and discussion 
5.4.1. Sedimentary logging of Foxleigh 4 core 
A total of 600 m of core was logged intersecting the Fair Hill Formation, Black Alley Shale, Middle 
Main Seams and Burngrove Formation. Five different sedimentary facies were recognised and 
interpreted as channel sandstone, mire, floodplain heterolithics, near shore/shelf mudstone, and 
shoreface sandstone. Figures and descriptions of the interpreted facies are presented in Figure 2. 
 
5.4.1.1. Vertical succession of sedimentary facies in Foxleigh 4 
The vertical succession of interpreted sedimentary facies is shown in Figure 3. The Fair Hill 
Formation in this well is characterised by the occurrence of thick, ~25 – 35 m, amalgamated 
channel sandstones (Figure 2, Facies A) separated by finer grained heterolithic sequences and coals 
(Figure 2, Facies B). The coal seams decrease in thickness from the Fair Hill Seam at the base to 
the Lepus, Canis, and Hercules seams. Above the Hercules Seam, the heterolithic sediments are 
intensely bioturbated and the Phoenix/Pegasus seams are very thin, and overlain by marine facies of 
the Black Alley Shale (Figure 2, Facies D). This alternating sequence of mire and channel 
sandstone facies represents channel abandonment and its reoccupation in a proximal fluvial 
environment as base level is rising, causing the channels to avulse, become distal distributaries, and 
eventually be overcome by a transgressing sea.  
Within the Black Alley Shale, a series of small-scale coarsening and fining upwards sequences 
occur, but overall the system coarsens upward with a set of stacked coarsening upward sequences 
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Figure 2. Core photos representing five sedimentary facies and their descriptions as defined in the Foxleigh 4 core, and presented relative to the stratigraphy in Figure 3. 
Depth is on top of each photo. 
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interpreted as shoreface sandstone facies (Figure 2, Facies E). Sediment supply equals or overtakes 
the base level rise, and results in a sequence of thin coals interbedded with laminated mudstones 
and sandstones within the Middle Main Seams. Within this sequence, the frequency and thickness 
of sandstones increase upwards. Soft sediment deformation, mud rip-up clasts and climbing ripples 
are common, suggesting rapid but alternating deposition in a distal deltaic or floodplain 
environment (Figure 2, Facies C). 
Up section, the coal seams (Figure 2, Facies B) become thicker in the Burngrove Formation and are 
associated with laminated carbonaceous mudstone, siltstones and sandstone bodies with a mix of 
coarsening, and fining upward sequences. The presence of quartz and lithic pebbles, rather than 
mud rip-up clasts, suggests that the fluvial system is receiving more sediment from a hinterland as it 
progrades and aggrades. Ironstone (?siderite) staining and bedding become more prevalent in the 
heterolithic strata, as does root penetration, although at times alternating with carbonaceous 
mudstone (Figure 2, Facies C). The sequence is interpreted as moving from a sluggish environment 
with minor splays and lakes to a more active fluvial system. These channel facies passes into mire 
(Pisces Seam) where the Yarrabee Tuff is preserved.  The Yarrabee Tuff is a regionally persistent 
tuff that is used as the boundary of the FCCM and the overlying RCM (Anderson 1985). 
Overall, the Foxleigh 4 core is interpreted to represent temporal variation in sedimentary 
environments from fluvial to near-shore marine and back to fluvial environments upwards in the 
sequence. The aggradational sequence in the Fair Hill Formation suggests stable to increasing base 
level with an alternating low to high energy environment depositing peat and clastics (i.e. formation 
within a transgressive systems tract). This responds to the invading Black Alley Shale transgression 
(or highstand systems tract), which is encroached by progradational shoreface sandstone facies that 
could also form within the highstand (Figure 3). The overlying Middle Main Seams and the 
Burngrove Formation represent a progradational sequence with the development of alternating high 
energy and poorly drained low energy facies. The prograding upwards sequence becomes 
dominated by channel sandstones probably due to an increase in sediment supply as there is little 
incision or downcutting.  In a declining base level system, if one considers the ongoing Hunter-
Bowen Orogeny at the time of the FCCM, the sediment supply should exceed the accommodation. 
This continued into the overlying RCM. 
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Figure 3a. Sedimentary and compositional variability of the stratigraphy in Foxleigh 4 core. From left, (1) 
Sedimentary log of Foxleigh 4 core is presented with wireline gamma and density logs. Different sedimentary 
facies are defined in the legend and examples presented in Figure 2. (2) Coal lithotype proportion graph showing 
bright, dull, carbonaceous mudstone and tuff band proportion in each seam (these proportions are calculated 
omitting fusain and siliciclastics due to negligible presence. Within siliciclastics, tuffs are presented due to their 
high abundance). (3) Bright band proportion of each coal seam depicted. (4) Weighted average ash yield and 
standard deviation of the coal seams from canister samples are presented with an average 50% line in blue. (5) 
Average maceral group composition, mineral matter free, derived from canister samples and averaged by the 
seam. (6) Average carbon isotope data by seam (for the purpose of general trend). Blue line in the middle of the 
graph represents the average δ13C value of -24.1‰. Letters beside the averaged data points are expanded in 
figure 3b to represent the trends in the raw data. 
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Figure 3b. Representative raw δ13C values of coal seams expanded from the averaged values in the Figure 3a. 
Brightness profile (Bright band thickness – BB) in millimetres plotted against δ13C values. The scale for each 
data set is different. 
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5.4.2. Compositional variation in coal lithotypes and macerals in Foxleigh 4 
The lithotype composition of the FCCM in Foxleigh 4 is dominated by dull coal and carbonaceous 
mudstone, with minor amounts (3.75% to 18.17%) of bright coal, and of tuff (2 – 26%) (Table 1). 
There is no visible relationship between coal seam thickness and lithotype composition. 
Nevertheless, the seams as defined in the Fair Hill Formation show a minor decrease in 
carbonaceous mudstone and tuff up section as the seams thin towards the Black Alley Shale (Figure 
3). The Middle Main Seams show an opposite trend, where the proportion of carbonaceous 
mudstone increases up section, (Figure 3) while in the overlying Burngrove Formation, the coal 
seams show the least proportion of carbonaceous mudstone and tuff, as logged. The lithotype 
variation in the Middle Main Seams likely results from increased subsidence and/or water level that 
reverts in the Burngrove coal seams. The bright band proportion throughout the sequence is 
dominantly < 10% (Table 1), although the vitrinite group macerals on a mineral matter free basis 
are high and discussed later (Table 2). Vitrain band thickness is dominantly less than 2mm although 
there are few thick vitrain bands of 10 -12 mm in some seams (Figure 3b). The plot of bright band 
proportion > 10 mm shows an increasing upward brightness trend in the Burngrove Formation and 
upper section of the Fair Hill Formation before transgression (Figure 3c). Though the overall bright 
bands are thin and few, the brightness trend reflects a change in the plant community, possibly 
increasing woodiness in a mire. The nature of 15 mm bands under the microscope appears to be 
Glossopteris wood surrounded by clay-rich matrix.  Hence, it is possible that the mire type had been 
alternating between marsh to fen type wetland throughout the sequence. 
The tuff band thickness shows a distinctive distribution where tuffs are commonly less than 10-50 
mm, and those nearly a meter thick are uncommon (Figure 4A) and restricted to the Burngrove 
Formation (Figure 4B). An increasing upward trend of the tuff thickness suggests a variation in tuff 
preservation, the intensity of volcanic eruption or both (Figure 4B). The coals in the Fair Hill 
Formation become less mudstone-rich upwards, possibly due to peat formation keeping pace with 
subsidence, alternating with drowning, in response to Black Alley Shale transgression. The coals in 
Middle Main Seams with increasing mudstone possibly reflect increased subsidence/ or water level 
with the poor development of coals. The coals in the Burngrove Formation with the dulling 
upwards trends, decreasing mudstone and thicker tuffs reflect a more balanced peat development 
but still with an open enough canopy to preserve ash falls. The dullness is a function of both, the 
ash yield and increased the proportion of inertinite group macerals, which could reflect changes in 
climate related to water fluctuation, aridity or increased O2 levels, and is discussed later. 
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Figure 3c. Bright band proportion graph enlarged from Figure 3a, showing bright band proportion >10% in 
individual seam. Increasing brightness upward in Fair Hill Formation and Burngrove Formation can be 
observed. 
Under the microscope, the bright bands are telovitrinite with two different textures. The first texture 
includes thinly (~ 200 – 300 um) banded telovitrinite interspersed with fine-grained, mineral matter, 
which is expected to be the wind or water-borne detrital minerals and tuffaceous rich matrix due to 
continuous ash fall through time (Figure 5A). The second texture includes thick (~ 1- 2 mm) 
telovitrinite bands with cleats in filled with minerals and fluids leached from the ash fall and 
secondary carbonate formation (Figure 5B). Samples from the Burngrove Formation contain some 
angular shaped detrital minerals, which can possibly be volcanic glass from ash falls (Figure 5C); 
however, these minerals were not observed in the Fair Hill Formation. This observation tracks the 
thickness distribution of tuffs, which indicates increased intensity of volcanic eruption during 
Burngrove Formation time. 
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Table 1.Weighted average lithotype proportion for individual seams. Clastic bands are separately identified from the volcanic ash altered to tuff and tuffaceous clay in the 
coals. 
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Table 2. Weighted average maceral composition and ash yield for individual seams from grain mount analysis. 
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If one looks at the grain mount petrographic analysis results (Table 2), the surprise is the abundance 
of vitrinite group macerals, 60 to 90%, on a mineral matter free basis across all the coal seams 
(Figure 3). Much of this is telovitrinite, with a small percentage of detrovitrinite. There is a 
significant trend of increased inertinite group maceral content (dominantly fusinite and 
semifusinite) in the Burngrove Formation coals (Figure 3), suggesting some sort of environmental 
change. As opposed to the fire origin of the inertinite (Glasspool 2000; Glasspool et al., 2003; Scott 
and Glasspool, 2007), it is quite possible that increased volcanic ash thickness in the Burngrove 
Formation has changed the pH of the mire, promoting microbial activity that results in inertinite 
formation (Crowley et al., 1989; Crowley et al., 1994) termed as ‘degrado-semifusinite’ by Beeston 
(1987).  Overall, based on the lithotype and maceral composition, it is interpreted that all of these 
coals have formed in a consistently flooded, limno-telmatic marshy floodplain environment without 
any ability to stabilise and succeed into a forested bog to form thick, bright banded coal seams with 
thick telovitrinite bands. If the ash yield of the sequence is considered, this is high throughout the 
sequence (Figure 3), representing a consistent sedimentary influx that could come from increased 
volcanic eruptions, or an open mire system that enhances their preservation (Creech, 2002). A 
minor decrease in the ash content of the Burngrove Formation may represent decreased runoff 
during the base level decline. Hence, the FCCM represent consistent environmental conditions 
except for the increased inertinite group macerals upwards that suggest increasing degradation and 
oxidation stimulated by volcanic ash deposition, an increasingly arid environment, or a combination 
of both.  
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Figure 4.  Graphs showing lithotype data of tuff bands. A) Histogram showing the distribution of tuff thickness 
on a log scale on the x-axis.  The tuffs less than 50mm are more frequent in the sequence and tuffs nearly a meter 
thick are very few. B) The thickness of tuff bands presented throughout the FCCM sequence with maximum 
thicknesses recorded in the Burngrove Formation. 
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Figure 5. Photomicrographs of Fort Cooper Coal Measures in Foxleigh 4 well (in air). A) Thin telovitrinite bands 
interspersed with mineral matter. B) Thick telovitrinite band with mineral in filled cleats and fractures. C) 
telovitrinite bands and angular shaped detrital minerals, which can be ash fall deposits. 
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5.4.3. Carbon isotopes response of the coals 
The coal δ13C values for Foxleigh 4 show an average of -24.1‰ (St dev = 0.5) but fluctuate 
stratigraphically (Figure 3). The Fair Hill Formation has consistent δ13C values close to the average 
of -24.1‰ with a 13C-enrichment trend upward. Within the Middle Main Seams, the δ13C values 
vary but show overall 13C-enrichment upward that continues into the base of the Burngrove 
Formation. Upwards 13C-enrichment suggests a possible change in the type of plant community 
through the sequence or the gradual decline of water level as evidenced by the depositional 
sequence of the FCCM.  Within the upper part of the Burngrove Formation, the δ13C values revert 
and become negative upwards through the Rangal Coal Measures (Figure 3). This trend is similar to 
that observed by Van de Wetering et al. (2013) and they are compared in Figure 7.  
At the coal seam level, the smaller scale fluctuations in the δ13C values vary frequently within the 
range of -1.5 ‰ to -0.2 ‰ over a distance of 0.2 to > 1 m, though resulting in a different trend in 
each seam (Figure 3b). In the Fair Hill Formation, coal seams begin to show an overall enrichment 
upwards/ lightening-up trend (Figure 3b – E and F), which reflects a change from standing water 
levels (?marsh) to more variable or relatively drier (i.e. no standing water) conditions (?fen), and 
would reflect terrestrialisation and expansion of the mire. Contrary to this, the coal seams in the 
Burngrove Formation show an overall depleting upwards/ or heavy-up/ or drowning-up trend 
(Figure 3b- B and C) reflecting increased water availability for the formation of peat. This is 
counter-intuitive, as the seams in the Burngrove still show punctuated cycles of increasing bright 
band thickness.  In Middle Main Seams, both lightening-up and heavy-up 13C-trends are observed 
reflecting frequent water fluctuation/ or instability during peat formation. Variable 13C-trends in the 
Middle Main Seams can possibly be the transition from 13C-enrichment in the Fair Hill seams to 
13C-depletion in the Burngrove seams, where a shift in increasing inertinite content is observed. The 
inertinite content continues to increase in the overlying Rangal Coal Measures (Mutton, 2003), 
where the δ13C values deplete further by -1.0 ‰. Again, if the stable carbon isotopes were only 
responding to the inertinite maceral composition, then one would expect enrichment. 
The presence of high inertinite content suggests enhanced aridity, or at least increasing fluctuations 
in the water table leading to intensified decomposition. Diessel (2010) showed a global increase in 
the inertinite content of the Late Permian stratigraphic sections, concluding that the climatic 
transition to the arid environment is the possible reason for inertinite formation.  In our study, 
however, the formation of inertinite with depleting 13C trends (under high water availability) is 
conflicting. A cross plot of the inertinite content and the negative δ13C values of the Burngrove 
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Formation does not show any trend, suggesting these factors are decoupled. There is a possibility 
that the upward 13C-depletion in the Burngrove and Rangal Coal Measures is related to the global 
climatic changes occurring at the end of the Late Permian time, rather than local environmental 
effects. The observed 13C-depletion trend may result from: (1) sea level rise/recovery in the Late 
Permian (Haq and Schutter, 2008) possibly due to deglaciation and ocean expansion (Kidder and 
Worsley, 2004) leading to increased water availability and more negative δ13C values; or (2) it may 
be linked to the negative carbon isotope excursion just before the P-T boundary interpreted to 
reflect release of clathrates (Retallack et al., 2011). Our data suggest that increasing peat 
degradation, indicated by the inertinite group macerals, caused by melting permafrost, could also 
release clathrates and biogenic methane into the atmosphere as recorded by the 13C-depletion trend.  
  
Figure 6. Cross plot between inertinite content (mmf) and stable carbon isotopes showing no trend and 
suggesting that these factors are not dependent on each other. 
 
Various palaeoclimatic studies (Faure et al., 1995; Montañez et al., 2007; Van de Wetering et al., 
2013; White et al., 1994) use organic δ13C values as a proxy for atmospheric CO2 because increased 
volcanism and possible clathrate release in the Late Permian is thought to be responsible for high 
atmospheric CO2 (Retallack and Krull, 1999; Retallack et al., 2011) resulting in 13C-depleted 
isotope values in organic matter. Numerous tuffs in the FCCM reflect upon various local volcanic 
events of the time; however, a link with volcanism is not conclusive from our high-resolution 
lithotype and carbon isotope data set. In Rangal Coal Measures, no significant volcanic event is 
recorded in the sequence, however, δ13C values are still depleted reflecting that the data does not 
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Figure 7.  Comparison between the δ13C trends (raw data) in this study on the left and δ13C trends observed by Van de Wetering et al.  (2013) on right. The stratigraphic 
sequence is the same with relative 13C-enrichment in the Fair Hill and equivalent formations, Middle Main Seams and a part of Kaloola Member. In the upper part of the 
Burngrove Formation and upper part of the Kaloola Member, the δ13C values become more negative into the Rangal and equivalent s\formations. 
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respond to the volcanic effect. Permafrost melting possibly led to the gas escape from the 
reservoirs, influencing the CO2 concentration in the atmosphere. The climatic/ or atmospheric 
changes can subsequently mask the local environmental effects as observed in the Burngrove and 
the overlying Rangal and equivalent Bandanna Formation. Regionally, the local environmental 
factors like water table and stress influence the plant growth more readily and are evident from the 
carbon isotope trends in individual seams. 
5.5. Summary and conclusions 
This study established the depositional and palaeoenvironmental architecture of the FCCM in 
Foxleigh 4 using sedimentary interpretations, coal lithotype profile, maceral composition, and 
organic stable carbon isotope analysis. Overall, the FCCM record an upward progradational 
sequence in a downwarping basin with high sedimentation rates coincident with volcanism.  
The sedimentary interpretations suggest that the FCCM sequence is interrupted by the regional 
Black Alley Shale transgression; however, the lithotype and maceral composition of coal does not 
really respond except in the Burngrove Formation. The basin was continuously subsiding and the 
coals could not develop as thick bright banded coals, although they do have abundant vitrinite 
group macerals on a mineral matter free basis. Due to high input of sediments and volcanic ash fall, 
the accumulated peat was preserved and buried rapidly. The high mineral matter in the coal is the 
reason for the macroscopically dull nature of the FCCM coals.  
In the Fair Hill Formation, the aggradational sequence and increase in faunal bioturbation upwards 
in the sequence (Figure 3) indicates rising base level leading to the Black Alley Shale transgression. 
The coals in the Fair Hill Formation are vitrinite-rich albeit with high mineral matter suggesting the 
formation of coal under high sediment influx.  
The Middle Main Seams with high vitrinite composition do represent suitable conditions for peat 
accumulation; however, abundant carbonaceous mudstone in the coal seams indicates that the peat 
mire was possibly drowned or under fluctuating water table conditions. The inconsistent carbon 
isotopes also support the fluctuating water level in the Middle Main Seams. Such type of peat 
formation is common in a coastal or deltaic setting where unstable accommodation and peat 
accumulation may result in frequent flooding (Diessel, 1992b; Taylor et al., 1998). Based on 
variable carbon isotopes trends, one can interpret frequent water level fluctuations during the 
Middle Main Seams after the Black Alley Shale transgression. The ash yields and lithotype 
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proportions suggest that the peat was receiving excessive sediments. This scenario can be related to 
the regional tectonic setting of the Bowen Basin in the Late Permian where the ongoing Hunter-
Bowen Orogeny increased the sediment influx in the basin that invaded the peat mire systems. 
Hence, the Middle Main Seams may represent a transition to declining base level conditions. 
The coals in the overlying Burngrove Formation are also high in ash yield indicative of excessive 
sediment supply, which can also force the base level to decline. Preservation of thick tuffs in the 
Burngrove Formation (Figure 4B) indicates increased intensity of volcanism, and open peat 
canopies to preserve the ash falls. It is likely that the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny had caused increased 
mire disturbance upwards in the FCCM sequence associated with excessive sedimentation and 
volcanic eruptions. In this context, coals in the Burngrove Formation show a change in maceral 
composition with higher inertinite content (Figure 3). The inertinite is interpreted to result from 
declining water level supplemented by microbial activity risen from volcanic ash deposition. 
Considering the progradational sequence of the Burngrove Formation, the base level/ water level is 
expected to decline; however, the carbon isotopes represent a depleting trend where they should 
have more enriching trend. The contrast between maceral composition and carbon isotopes can be 
explained by the global climatic changes near the end-Permian time. The Late Permian is 
characterised by increased aridity and warming (Chumakov and Zharkov, 2003; Faure et al., 1995; 
Fluteau et al., 2001; Kidder and Worsley, 2004) due to the eruption of Siberian flood basalts and 
possible release of clathrates leading to deglaciation and increased CO2 levels in the atmosphere. 
Melting permafrost would also result in intense degradation, the release of clathrates and also CH4 
into the atmosphere.  This effect is also interpreted through negative excursions in carbon isotopes 
before the P-T boundary (Retallack et al., 2011), also observed by Van de Wetering et al. (2013) in 
Burngrove-equivalent Kaloola Member and Rangal-equivalent Bandanna Coal Measures in the 
southern Bowen Basin.  
Hence, throughout the FCCM sequence, subsidence and sediment influx related to Hunter-Bowen 
Orogeny may have been the dominant control on the formation and resulting the quality of the 
coals. Although the coals are high in ash yield, much from volcaniclastics, they are also vitrinite-
rich. This could contribute to variable gas reservoir quality locally or to the potential for coking 
coal, albeit of low yields.  
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6. Variation in gas content 
6.1. Introduction 
The Late Permian Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) and their stratigraphic equivalents 
are examined in this chapter as prospective targets for coal seam gas (CSG) reservoirs. Recently, 
available gas content and composition data in the QGC-BG database (Foxleigh, Duckworth and 
Dingonose wells) have reported gas content values up to 30m3/tonne on a dry ash free basis. 
The FCCM form a very thick (400 to 450m) sequence of bituminous rank coal measures 
that contain thin to thick coal seams variably interbedded with volcanic ash and siliciclastic 
sedimentary rocks in varying proportions. Although containing abundant mineral matter, the coals 
themselves are banded in nature and contain high proportions of the vitrinite maceral group on a 
mineral matter-free basis (Ayaz et al., in review-b). This encouraged investigation of the 
prospectivity of t h e  FCCM as a coal seam gas (CSG) reservoir that relies on having a good 
resource combined with deliverability. 
For thermogenic CSG plays, coal composition has a direct influence on gas generation potential 
if they have reached the threshold maturity. Prior to the discovery of biogenic CSG plays 
(Creedy, 1988; Whiticar, 1990), high- rank coals within the gas window, between 1.5%VR to 
2%VR were primary targets. In the Bowen Basin, thermal maturity increases with depth but 
also varies across the basin relative to increasing depth of burial in areas of high subsidence (e.g. 
the Nebo Synclinorium and Taroom Trough; Beeston (1986)) and also high heat flow from 
subsequent thermal events (Golding et al., 1999; Middleton and Hunt, 1989; Uysal et al., 2000; 
Uysal et al., 2001). Coals rich in vitrinite and liptinite have a greater tendency to produce gas in 
comparison to inertinite-rich coals (Levine, 1992), although Saxby and Shibaoka (1986) 
demonstrated that inertinite- rich coals can also be prospective. Vitrinite content is often 
related to subsidence and preservation (Diessel, 2007), so coals that are split and thinned, like the 
Burngrove-Fair Hill equivalents of the FCCM (Ayaz et al., 2015), can contain higher vitrinite 
contents. Hence, at similar maturity level, the coals with higher vitrinite should have generated 
more gas and, because of their greater micropore surface area, they should store more gas for 
a given pressure or depth. Gas retention for a given pressure, commonly determined by the 
proportion of measured gas content to the maximum gas holding capacity as defined by an 
isotherm, will define saturation. Lower than expected gas saturation can result from tectonic 
uplift and gas escape, whereas higher than expected gas content can result from the occurrence of 
free gas within the fractures or macropores, originating from either retained or migrated 
thermogenic gas or biogenic gas formation at shallow depths (Creedy, 1988; Golding et al., 
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2013; Hamilton et al., 2012; Pashin, 2010). Overpressure can enhance the sealing effect of 
lithologies by reducing permeability (Scott et al., 1994). With respect to latter, tuff and altered 
tuff clays in coal measures can act as a significant sealing barrier to enhance storage of gas in coal 
sequence (Bin et al., 2011). 
 
 
Figure 1. Map of the Bowen Basin (overlying Surat Basin in green) with the location of the studied wells for 
coal composition and gas analysis. 
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The deliverability of gas from coal depends upon good gas saturation and permeability to 
both water and gas. As the reservoir pressure is reduced from pumping water, the gas molecules 
desorb from the micropore wall and diffuse through the coal matrix into the natural cleat 
system where they flow towards the site of depressurization (Gamson et al., 1996). The cleat 
network, which is more closely spaced and interconnected within higher vitrinite, bright and 
banded coal lithotypes forms the main permeability pathway. However, Bustin, (1997) and Cui 
and Bustin (2006) also found permeable paths at the juncture between bands, regardless of 
lithotype, suggesting that banding discontinuities could be as important as cleat for gas 
exploitation (Dawson and Esterle, 2010). However, the cleat and matrix porosity and its 
connectivity might also be blocked from mineralisation. Geologically, this can assist gas retention 
during uplift but from a production sense could reduce permeability. 
6.2. Method and materials 
6.2.1. Study area 
Exploration data obtained from the well completion reports for three open file wells located in the 
southern Bowen Basin were used for this study to assess maceral composition and gas content 
in the FCCM (Figure 1). These wells are located in different morphotectonic zones of the basin, 
and intersect the measures where they converge (Wyuna 1) and split (Foxleigh 4 in the south 
end of the Nebo Synclinorium and Duckworth 11 in the Taroom Trough). The data were 
collected by QGC- BG Group Pty Ltd as part of their exploration program. 
6.2.2. Petrographic data 
A total of 159 samples for reflectance and petrography were obtained from a canister gas 
analysis program and performed by Energy Resources Consulting Pty Ltd. Coal reflectance was 
determined as the mean maximum reflectance of vitrinite in oil with a magnification of 500X. 
Petrography samples were prepared as polished grain mounts and observed under oil immersion 
with a magnification of 500X following the maceral classification of Australian Standard AS 2856 
(1986). The petrography data are presented as maceral ratio of vitrinite/inertinite on a mineral 
matter and liptinite-free basis to normalise the organic composition independently of rank and 
grade. 
6.2.3. Gas content 
Data for gas content were determined through canister desorption analysis, as part of regional 
gas exploration studies. The canister desorption was performed by Earth Data Pty Ltd. The total 
gas content (QT) presented in this study is the sum of the estimated gas lost in the field (Q1), 
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measured desorbed gas (Q2) and measured residual gas (Q3) following the Australian Standard 
AS3980 (1999). 
QT (m3/t) = Q1 (estimated) + Q2 (measured) + Q3 (measured) 
All gas contents are reported on a dry ash free (d.a.f) basis using the unit cubic meters per 
tonne (m3/t). The data are presented as gas versus ash yield, depth, and vitrinite reflectance plot to 
identify gas relationships. In addition to this, bubble graphs are generated for gas versus depth 
plots including ash yield, rank, and vitrinite to inertinite ratio. 
 
6.2.4. Gas isotopes 
Gas (CH4) isotope data are available for two wells, Duckworth 11 and Foxleigh 4 and were 
performed by Isotech Laboratories Incorporation. For δ13C-CH4 isotope, sample sizes of 20cc were 
subject to compound specific stable isotope ratio analysis using a Gas Chromatography 
Combustion Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometry (GC-C-IRMS) with a precision of +/-0.3 per 
mil (http://www.isotechlabs.com/analytical/isotope/carbon.html). For δD-CH4 isotopes, sample 
sizes of 10cc is collected were run using a Gas Chromatography Pyrolysis Isotope Ratio Mass 
Spectrometry (GC-P-IRMS) with a precision of +/-0.5 per mil 
(http://www.isotechlabs.com/analytical/isotope/hydrogen.html). 
 
6.3. Results and interpretation 
6.3.1. Rank variation 
The vitrinite reflectance of the coals shows both lateral and vertical variation. Laterally, across 
the studied wells, the reflectance increases more than 1% VRmax from west to east, which is 
consistent with isoreflectance lines of the Rangal Coal Measures in the basin (Beeston, 1986; 
SRK, 2010 - 2013) (Figure 2). The overall reflectance in the basin increases eastwards and the 
FCCM follows a similar trend (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2. Isoreflectance map of the Rangal Coal Measures in the Bowen Basin from Beeston (1986) and SRK 
(2010 - 2013) study, overlying the reflectance ranges of the FCCM in studied wells. The reflectance of the 
FCCM follows the overall trend in the basin increasing towards the east. 
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Figure 3. Vitrinite reflectance (max) of coal samples from studied wells (locations in Figures 1 and 2). The 
reflectance increases at greater depths. Data source: QGC-BG database, Australia. 
 
In the Foxleigh 4 area, regional isoreflectance data are not available; however, the Foxleigh 
reflectance data are broadly consistent with the isoreflectance lines to the immediate south 
(Figure 2). Stratigraphically, coal rank increases with depth except for Foxleigh 4 that shows 
some variability. Wyuna 1 well has the lowest rank ranging from 0.65 – 0.89% VRmax and 
exhibits a direct relationship with depth (Figure 3). The higher rank in Duckworth 11 ranging 
from 1.5 – 1.96% VRmax shows a normal trend with depth, though this well is located in a 
thrusted zone, which may have affected the rank variation at shallow depths (Figure 1 and 3). 
The rank in Foxleigh 4 well is highest with values above 2.0% VRmax, making it a semi-anthracite 
coal; however, the rank trend is inconsistent with depth showing three different step changes 
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of 0.5% VRmax. (Figure 3). The inconsistent variability in high-rank coals reflects the interplay 
of multiple processes affecting maturity, for example post burial hydrothermal alteration (Uysal et 
al., 2000) and Mesozoic intrusions (Golding et al., 1999; Middleton and Hunt, 1989) which are 
further elaborated in the discussion section. 
 
6.3.2. Coal composition 
The maceral composition of the coals in studied wells confirms a large variability in mineral 
matter content ranging from 20% to 90%, occurring within cell lumens, cleats and distributed 
across the matrix. The dominant maceral is the vitrinite group (70% to 80% vol%, m.m.f) 
particularly telovitrinite, on a mineral matter- free basis (m.m.f). Coals in the Wyuna 1 well in 
the southwest have up to 13.9% vol% (m.m.f) of liptinite, which is not observed in other wells as 
they are too high rank (Figure 4; for tabular results, see appendix D1). Therefore, for comparison, 
vitrinite to inertinite ratio (liptinite and mineral-matter-free basis) is used to interpret 
compositional variations across the studied wells. Overall, high vitrinite content is observed in 
the Fair Hill Formation and the Middle Main Seams that reduces in upper seams of the 
Burngrove Formation (Figure 4). This stratigraphic variation is very weak in the Duckworth 11 
well; however, in Foxleigh 4 and Wyuna 1 wells, increasing inertinite can be noted up section 
(Figure 4). This suggests that the character of coal is changing towards the Burngrove Formation. 
Increasing inertinite in the Burngrove Formation could result from increasing aridity or low water 
availability, as evidenced by a progradational sequence of the formation reflecting coupled 
effect of climate and tectonics (Ayaz et al., in press). In Duckworth 11, the coal seams are 
thinner and split more so than in other studied wells (Ayaz et al., in review-a), reflecting high 
accommodation, which can account for high-vitrinite coals. In Wyuna 1, occurrence of the 
liptinite reflects the lower rank, where it survived under low geothermal gradients. The amount 
of liptinite in the FCCM cannot be assessed in other parts of the basin, due to high ranks and, 
therefore, variation in vitrinite and inertinite can only be used to examine compositional controls 
against stratigraphy and inferred subsidence variation. These results are limited to a few wells 
only and data from other parts of the basin are required to predict regional variation in coal 
composition. 
 
  
 
Figure 4. Ratio of vitrinite/inertinite (liptinite and mineral matter-free) of the coal seams in studied wells with stratigraphic boundaries. 
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6.3.3. Gas variation 
Despite the high ash yields, the FCCM possess a considerable amount of gas, the content of 
which increases with decreasing ash yield (Figure 5) and depth (Figure 6) across the studied 
wells. Even in the lower rank coals of Wyuna 1, the gas ranges from 5 – 10 m3/ton (daf), whereas 
in high-rank coals the gas content is up to 40 m3/ton (daf) in Foxleigh 4 and up to 30 m3/ton (daf) 
in Duckworth 11 (Figure 6). The gas content increases towards the east where the depth of coal 
seams are greater. This may suggest that the gas distribution is rank-dependant. 
Compositionally, the gas is 90 - 99% methane (CH4) with some exceptions in the Fair Hill 
Formation seams that include 2 - 11% of ethane (C2H6), thereby increasing the total amount of gas 
in a specific stratigraphic horizon, details of which are not analysed in this study. 
 
 
Figure 5. Inverse relationship of ash yield (vol. %) and gas content m
3
/tonne (raw) in representative wells of 
the FCCM. Gas is present in coals even with higher ash values, though the general trend is conventional, 
with an increase in ash yield correlating with decreased gas content. Gas data obtained from QGC-BG 
database, Australia. 
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Figure 6. Gas content (daf) versus depth. The gas contents are higher in the Foxleigh 4 and Duckworth 11 as 
opposed to Wyuna 1. Gas data obtained from QGC-BG database, Australia. 
In order to investigate additional controls on gas content, the gas versus depth plot was analysed 
against vitrinite to inertinite ratio, ash yield, and rank. The correlation of gas content with 
vitrinite does not seem to be linear as the higher rank coals have increased gas content, so the 
composition at a certain level of maturity does not affect the gas (Figure 7A and 7B). However, 
high-rank coals with more than 80% ash yield have lower gas contents than their comparative 
low ash yield samples (Figure 7C). Therefore, decreasing ash content and increasing rank and 
depth shows a good correlation with gas content supporting a thermogenic gas origin, consistent 
with them being semi-anthracite and higher ranks. 
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Figure 7. Gas content (m
3
/t) on a dry ash free basis versus depth relationship with other factors. (A) vitrinite to 
inertinite ratio does not seem to control the gas content, (B) reflectance overall varies the gas content from 
Wyuna 1 to Duckworth 11; however, within the same well the small variation of reflectance did not change the 
gas content, (C) ash yield higher than 80% lowers the gas content. Data obtained from QGC-BG database, 
Australia. 
Available gas isotopic data were plotted on a Whiticar-type diagram (Whiticar, 1990) to verify the 
gas origin. The methane carbon and hydrogen isotopes are positively correlated, with δ13C 
values less negative than -50 per mil that supports a thermogenic gas origin (Figure 8). It seems 
that the gas is generated within the coals becoming more enriched with increasing depth as 
observed in δ13C-CH4 versus depth plot (Figure 9A). This also suggests that increasing rank 
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would result in more 13C- enriched gas; however, the rank versus δ13C-CH4 shows a reverse 
trend, especially for Foxleigh 4 samples (Figure 9B). This reverse trend is quite unusual and 
does not correlate with depth plots. The reverse rank trend can be related back to the rank - 
depth plot of Foxleigh 4 (Figure 3) that represented inconsistent variation, which is reflected in 
gas isotopes. 
 
Figure 8. δ13C vs δD plot of CH4 stable isotope compositions for FCCM in two wells demonstrating a 
thermogenic gas origin and maturation trend. Fields based on Whiticar (1990). Gas data obtained from QGC-
BG database, Australia. 
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Figure 9. δ13C-CH4 isotopes versus depth and rank. (A) Direct relationship between δ13C-CH4 and depth of 
coal seam. (B) Unusual reverse rank trend with δ13C-CH4 isotopes. Data obtained from QGC-BG database, 
Australia. 
6.4. Discussion 
The rank, composition, and gas analysis of the FCCM from studied wells show that despite 
the high ash yield, the coals possess a considerable gas resource. Overall, the rank increases 
towards the east with increasing burial in areas of high subsidence and consequently so does 
the gas content increase eastward. The gas isotopes clearly indicate a thermogenic origin; 
however, there is a compositional and rank variation across the studied areas reflecting a 
complex interplay of geological processes. Considering the relationship between coal composition 
and gas, it is known that liptinite and vitrinite macerals are suitable for a gas generation at mature 
levels. The vitrinite has been found to be dominant in all of the studied wells, though liptinite is 
only present in the Wyuna 1 well due its lower rank at a shallower depth. In the areas of high 
subsidence, as the burial coalification increases, the liptinite converts to vitrinite and becomes 
indistinguishable from primary vitrinite; thus, the composition becomes relatively richer in 
vitrinite, which is further devolatilised at higher maturity specifically in the Foxleigh 4. 
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6.4.1. Controls on rank variation 
Generally, the rank of the coals is depth-dependant and the overall rank versus gas (daf) 
relationship is linear; however, there are some unusual gas trends in high-rank coals (Figure 10). 
The Foxleigh and Duckworth regions are extensively thrusted zones (Figure 1), which may 
have affected the thermal maturation of the coals or, more likely, juxtaposed coals of different 
rank. In Duckworth 11 and Foxleigh 4, the lower gas content at higher ranks is due to higher ash 
yields (Figure 7); however, within a similar ash yield range the rank and gas isotopes shows a 
different (opposite) trends in both wells (Figure 9D). 
In Duckworth 11, the δ13C-CH4 isotopes versus rank are somewhat linear but the number of 
samples is also small; therefore, it is difficult to comment. On the other hand, in Foxleigh 4, the 
reverse rank trend with gas isotopes reflects more than just a thrusting mechanism and a simple 
depth-controlled maturation process. It is quite possible that the rank followed the depth and 
passed through the gas window in the first place and was then affected by pre- or post-tectonic 
processes during geological time. During the evolution of the Bowen Basin, the rising Hunter-
Bowen Orogeny emplaced large thrust faults in the basin, which affected the maturity of the 
coals. Uysal et al. (2000) investigated anomalously higher geothermal gradients in the Bowen 
Basin due to hydrothermal flows in the Triassic Period largely affecting the vitrinite reflectance 
of the coal. Low-grade metamorphism and hydrothermal activity leading to albitisation of the 
late Permian sediments in the eastern Bowen Basin is also observed by Lord et al. (2014). In 
addition to that, localised magmatism in the basin also advanced the thermal maturation of the 
coals in Mesozoic time (Golding et al., 1999; Middleton and Hunt, 1989). Some of these factors 
or all of them might be contributing towards the unusual rank pattern of the Foxleigh 4 coals. 
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Figure 10. Gas content (daf) versus rank (vitrinite reflectance maximum) 
 
6.4.2. FCCM as a prospective reservoir 
From a reservoir perspective, FCCM with gas content ranging between 6-15 m3/tonne and 
cumulative coal of <1.8 g/cc in 2 to 30 m coal seam can be considered as a significant resource.  
The gas content follows rank and depth, but the ability to extract is unknown. The retention at 
such high depth would be from hydrostatic pressure, but this would also reduce the 
permeability. The banded and vitrinite-rich nature of the coals, albeit with abundant tuff layers, 
could provide flow along the band contacts and through the cleat system (Bustin, 1997; Cui and 
Bustin, 2006), helping the permeability relative to a dull, massive coal. The higher vitrinite 
content and rank would create a more brittle coal that could be stimulated by fracturing but again, 
the stress at these depths might be a limiting factor. Therefore, for gas prospectivity, areas of 
higher permeability need to be explored. 
 
6.5. Conclusion 
The FCCM coals are found to be mature, vitrinite-rich and gas-rich. Gas content increases with 
rank and depth, reaching values up to 40m3/t (daf). Rank increases in areas of deep burial 
and high subsidence, such as the Taroom Trough and Nebo Synclinorium. Even though the coals 
have a high ash yield, and gas content reduces with increasing ash, they still contain abundant 
gas, unless the samples are greater than 80% ash yield. In terms of source rock potential, 
the coals are high vitrinite and, where the rank is lower, they are also observed to have 13.9% 
vol% (m.m.f) liptinite content. Liptinites are higher in hydrogen and therefore, could also be a 
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good source for methane, cracking at medium to low volatile ranks (Levine, 1993). The origin of 
the gas is thermogenic; however, the rank in Foxleigh 4 does not show a simple depth 
maturation trend, due to thrusting juxtaposes coals of different rank and gas contents. Thrusting 
influenced by the contractional tectonics during the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny may also reduce the 
permeability of the coal under compressional stress regimes. The high vitrinite content of the 
coals and their banded nature could contribute to some permeability at a given depth or stress or 
be amenable to fracture stimulation, but the abundant mineral matter in the coal could counter 
this. The interpretation from this study is based on three wells only and a larger dataset from 
across the basin is required to further test the findings of this study, in particular, the origins and 
variability of the gas at shallower depths. 
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7. Synthesis & conclusion 
7.1. Introduction 
This study established a regional stratigraphy of the Late Permian Fort Cooper Coal Measures 
(FCCM) and equivalent formations across the Bowen Basin, validated by tuff dating of key marker 
horizons, and investigated the variation in sedimentary palaeoenvironment and the character of coal 
in a key location. Abundant volcaniclastic rocks in the FCCM have reduced the prospectivity of 
coals as a coal seam gas (CSG) or thermal coal targets. This has resulted in a limited understanding 
of the FCCM, relative to other coal-bearing strata in the basin. The existing literature on 
stratigraphy is quite old (Anderson, 1985; Brakel et al., 2009; King and Goscombe, 1968; Koppe, 
1978; Koppe and Mengel, 1973; Matheson, 1985; Mollan et al., 1969; Olgers et al., 1966; Power, 
1967), with few recent publications are on geochronology (Metcalfe et al., 2014; Nicoll et al., 2012) 
and some dispersed literature on depositional environment (Brakel et al., 2009; Draper, 1985; 
Draper, 2013; Fielding et al., 2000) of the FCCM. The specific literature on the character of coal 
itself is untouched yet. This thesis re-evaluated the stratigraphic framework and lateral variability in 
the FCCM and explored the variation in coal character and gas content within this context, in 
addition to providing hard dates on the regional tuff marker horizons that assisted in understanding 
subsidence rates in the foreland setting of the Bowen Basin. A series of the three sequential studies, 
are synthesised below: 
7.2. Depositional sequence 
The late Permian FCCM and equivalent formations were formed in the basin during excessive 
sedimentation from the rising Hunter-Bowen Orogeny and ash fall from arc volcanism to the east. 
(Fielding et al., 2000; Fielding et al., 2001; Michaelsen and Henderson, 2000). The conditions of 
peat accumulation and depositional setting under such active tectonism were unravelled through 
sedimentary core logging, coal composition and stable carbon isotope analysis of the FCCM and 
equivalent sequence in the Foxleigh 4. The Fair Hill Formation at the base represents an 
aggradational sequence of blocky to fining upward sandstones with coal seams decreasing in 
thickness up section. The sequence represents rising base level conditions and is most likely to be a 
response to regional subsidence.  The Fair Hill coal seams became progressively thinner upwards as 
the rate of subsidence in the basin increased with time and exceeded sediment supply. This resulted 
in the northward incursion of the Black Alley Shale, which represents a heavily bioturbated 
siltstone and shoreface sandstone facies formed in near shore marine environment. The basin 
continued to downwarp resulting in the development of the thin coal seams, herein called as the 
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Middle Main Seams until the progradation of the Burngrove sequence, with thicker seams 
suggesting relatively stable to declining base level conditions as the basin overfilled. In Foxleigh 4, 
the Middle Main Seams overlie the Black Alley Shale, however, further north, the Black Alley 
Shale seems to pinch into the Middle Main Seams and in the south the seams shale out into the 
Black Alley Shale. This sets the depositional scenario of the basin where a marine incursion 
influenced the basin northwards limited to the narrows of the Nebo Synclinorium. 
7.3. Coal composition 
The FCCM coals are dominantly dull, with few thick > 10mm bright bands increasing upwards in 
the upper part of the Fair Hill and the Burngrove formations. The coals are also tuff banded with 
increasing tuff thickness up section. The maceral count of the coal shows 60 to 90% vitrinite on the 
mineral matter-free basis and increasing inertinite towards the Burngrove Formation. In the Fair 
Hill coals, high vitrinite content and increasing dull proportion reflect growing subsidence upwards 
which eventually leads to the Black Alley Shale transgression. In the Middle Main Seams, thin coal 
seams with dominant carbonaceous mudstone reflect frequent sea level fluctuation/ or unstable peat 
accumulation conditions. High vitrinite and ash yields of the Middle Main Seams suggests that the 
sediments were rapidly buried and preserved. In the Burngrove Formation, the increasing dull coal 
upward in the sequence and high ash yield supports that the sediment influx was consistent 
throughout the sequence; however, the presence of more inertinite suggests lowering of base level 
or aridity in the atmosphere. Increased tuff thickness in the Burngrove coals may have enhanced the 
microbial activity in the mire, resulting in the formation of inertinites. Overall, the FCCM 
palaeomire was interpreted as alternating marsh and fen type environment with open canopies 
capable of preserving ash falls. 
7.4. Palaeoenvironmental controls 
Compositional variation between formations, if due to climatic and environmental variables 
(temperature, water availability, pH) can be identified through carbon isotope analysis (Cristea et 
al., 2013; Grocke, 2002; Rimmer et al., 2006).  δ13C trends in Foxleigh 4 show relatively consistent 
values in the Fair Hill seams of about -24.1‰.  The 13C-enrichment up section into the Middle 
Main Seams and lower Burngrove Formation is consistent with previous findings by Van de 
Wetering et al. (2013), even though the coals tested in this study approach anthracite in rank.  At 
coal seam level, it reflects stable/ or standing water conditions to relatively drier conditions 
representing a terrestrialization phase of peat development. However, the enrichment trend is 
reversed stratigraphically upward with 13C-depletion in the upper seams of the Burngrove 
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Formation, which shows increased water availability for the peat accumulation.  This 13C-depletion 
is inconsistent with increasing inertinite up section and the progradational sequence of the 
Burngrove Formation where it could be expected to have more enriched δ13C values unless there is 
another influential factor.  The unusual 13C-trend is interpreted to represent palaeoclimatic changes 
overprinting the local tectonic effects of the basin.  This interpretation is supported by various 
palaeoclimatic studies with similar 13C-depletion before the Permo – Triassic boundary in the 
Burngrove equivalent and overlying formations (Fluteau et al., 2001; Metcalfe et al., 2014; 
Retallack et al., 2011; Van de Wetering et al., 2013).  One of the possible factors influencing the 
δ13C values is the permafrost melt which releases methane clathrates causing ecological disturbance 
leading to climatic shifts (Retallack and Krull, 1999; Retallack and Krull, 2006).  It is, therefore, 
likely; the 13C-depletion and enrichment trends reflect a complex interplay of both global climatic 
and local tectonic effects that cannot be decoupled.  
Overall, the accumulation of the FCCM and equivalent formations occurred under highstand system 
tract transitioning to low stand falling stage. Accelerated sedimentation increased the mineral matter 
content in the mire and volcanic ash falls enhanced microbial decay resulting in the formation of 
inertinite group macerals. The 13C-depletion in the Burngrove coals respond to the global climatic 
changes in the Late Permian time. The Hunter-Bowen Orogeny is possibly intensified at the time of 
the Burngrove Formation where excessive sediment load overfilled the basin which formed either 
stable platforms for thick peat accumulation or interrupted peat accumulation in areas of high 
subsidence.  
7.5.  Lithostratigraphic correlations 
Accumulation of peat under such active tectonic system is expected to show variability in resulting 
coal thickness and geometry. Therefore, a regional stratigraphic correlation exercise was performed 
using 500 open file wireline logs across the basin. The correlations were made in different 
morphotectonic zones of the Bowen Basin modified after Dickens and Malone (1973). Due to the 
complex tectonic history of the basin, the coal seams vary dramatically across the basin as expected 
and therefore regional identification of the seams seemed to be a challenge. This was resolved 
through recognition of marker tuffs, which were tracked across the basin and used to correlate coal 
seams at regional distances.  
7.5.1. The Yarrabee Tuff 
The Yarrabee Tuff was recognised as the upper stratigraphic boundary separating the FCCM 
equivalent formation with the overlying Rangal and equivalent formations. The Yarrabee Tuff can 
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be tracked regionally across the basin except in southern Denison and southern Taroom troughs, 
where the tuff deposition may have been subjected to run off, or the marine environment did not 
support preservation. Earlier literature reported limited extent of the Yarrabee Tuff (Anderson, 
1985) and the identification of formations were inconsistent with variable seam nomenclature 
(Anderson, 1985; Draper 1985; Exon, 1976; Goscombe, 1968; Koppe, 1978; Koppe and Mengel, 
1973; Matheson, 1985; Mollan et al., 1969).  
7.5.2. Regional stratigraphy 
In this study, four laterally extensive accessory tuffs underlying the Yarrabee Tuff were also 
recognised in the upper part of the coal measures, recognised as the Burngrove Formation. Few 
consistent tuffs are also found in lower part of the coal measures recognised as the Fair Hill 
Formation. At Comet Ridge, Denison Trough and Roma Shelf, the coal seams were identified with 
associated tuffs and recognised as the Burngrove and the Fair Hill formations which are separated 
by a marine Black Alley Shale (Anderson 1985; Draper 1985 and Draper 2013). In Taroom Trough 
and narrows of Nebo Synclinorium, the Black Alley Shale pinches out and the FCCM is recognised 
by the Burngrove and the Fair Hill equivalent formations only.  
 
Figure 1. Regional stratigraphy of the FCCM and equivalent formations across the basin interpreted from the 
five hundred wireline logs correlation, mapping and sedimentary logging of the Foxleigh 4. 
Generally, there were no subdivisions recognised in the northern Bowen, this study identified the 
FCCM subdivisions in the north of the basin with an additional set of Middle Main Seams that 
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interfinger with the Black Alley Shale in the narrows of Nebo Synclinorium. Further, south the 
interval is dominated the Black Alley Shale. This confirms the depositional variability in the FCCM 
and equivalent formations, where a marine incursion/ event interrupted the coal-bearing formation 
in southwestern parts of the basin and did not influence the southeastern and northern parts of the 
basin.  
7.5.3. Internal coal seam stratigraphy 
Both the Burngrove and the Fair Hill coals are thick and coalesced in the northern Bowen Basin and 
undergo first and second order splitting towards the south of the basin. In the southern Bowen 
Basin, the coal seams undergo the third split from the northern Denison Trough to the Comet Ridge. 
The fourth split is accompanied by thinning of coal seams occurred from the Comet Ridge to the 
northern Taroom Trough. For example, the Girrah seam (from Burngrove Formation) in the 
northern Bowen Basin was correlated to two seams (Virgo and Libra seams) in the northern 
Denison Trough and to four seams (Virgo, Libra, Leo, and Aquarius) in the northern Taroom 
Trough. This correlation is across 200 – 300 km in the basin. Such detailed and regional 
architecture of coal seams has not been documented previously in the public domain for the FCCM.  
 
Figure 2. Coal seam nomenclature developed in this study across different parts of the basin. 
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7.6. Tuff dating 
7.6.1. Age of the Yarrabee and accessory tuffs 
This stratigraphic architecture is corroborated through dating the Yarrabee and accessory tuffs in 
key wells in the southern Bowen Basin, using CA-IDTIMS (Chemical abrasion-Isotope dilution 
thermal ionisation mass spectrometry) technique. The age of the Yarrabee Tuff was determined 
within a range of <252.58 ± 0.23 Ma to 253.07± 0.22 Ma between three wells (Table 1).  The age of 
accessory tuffs within the underlying Girrah Seam range between 252.85 ± 0.16 Ma to 253.77 ± 
0.17 Ma.  This places the Yarrabee and accessory tuffs of the Burngrove Formation in the Upper 
Changhsingian Stage.  In the Fair Hill Formation, the age of a single accessory tuff date was 
determined as 254.03 ± 0.03 Ma, placing it into the Lower Changhsingian Stage. The 
Changhsingian Stage is globally recognised for its low temperatures and climatic changes leading 
to the end-Permian event in the continent of Gondwanaland (Chumakov and Zharkov, 2003; 
Retallack and Krull, 2006; Retallack et al., 2011; Retallack et al., 1996), however on a local scale 
this period in time, as indicated by the ages of tuffs, is closely linked to the evolution of the Bowen 
Basin (Fielding et al., 2000; Fielding et al., 2001; Holcombe et al., 1997).  
Table 1. Tuff dates of the Yarrabee and accessory tuffs in key wells located in southern parts of the basin. 
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7.6.2. Controls on variable coal geometry and depositional rates 
The tuff ages not only confirmed the correlations in some areas but more importantly provided a tie 
into regional volcanism marking intensive mountain building during the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny.  
This not only occurs in the Bowen but also in the Sydney Basin where the Cowper Tuff and 
Mannering Park Tuff of the Newcastle Coal Measures, Sydney Basin, have an equivalent age of the 
Yarrabee Tuff (Metcalfe et al., 2014). The rising hinterlands and volcanism largely influenced the 
base level conditions of the basin and sediment supply, which can be observed through depositional 
rates of the sediments. Higher depositional rates occurred in the downwarping Taroom Trough, 
ranging between 234.5 m/Ma – 224.5 m/Ma, and lower rates of 112m/Ma on the Roma Shelf 
further west. The depositional rates are supported by the variable coal geometry across the basin 
which are overlain on a gravity map to present low and high accommodation sites of the basin. 
Change in accommodation is a response of differential subsidence that was recognised in different 
morphotectonic zones of the basin. Major split lines observed at the junction of morphotectonic 
zones indicated a change in subsidence from one zone to other. It was concluded that the Taroom 
Trough was consistently a high accommodation area resulting in a constant influx of sediment to 
the basin, resulting in split and thin coal seams. Sites like the Collinsville Shelf, Burunga Anticline, 
Roma Shelf and northern part of the Denison Trough were consistently low accommodation sites 
and encountered by thick and coalesced coal seams. The total gross thickness of the FCCM varies 
from 400 m in the north to 450 m in south, over a time span of 1.34 Ma. In the north, coals are thick 
and make up 12 % of the sequence. In the south, where split, they make up 7 %, so proportionally; 
coal formation lasted longer in the north, as a result of a lower incidence of splitting associated with 
slower rates of subsidence. 
The coal seam geometry and depositional rates were also integrated to understand the stratal 
relationships across areas of differential subsidence. For example, an interval of Burngrove 
Formation in Duckworth 11 and Peat 1 well was deposited at the same time; however, the 
decompacted sediment thickness has a difference of 100m, reflecting a strata condensation, erosion, 
or truncation in Peat 1 well. In addition to lateral variation, the depositional rates also changed over 
time within the Taroom Trough.  Higher rates of 902m/Ma in the Fair Hill Formation, in 
comparison with lower rates of 234.5m/Ma in the Burngrove Formation, are linked to the 
accelerated basin infill during the evolution of the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny. The basin was 
interpreted to have been overfilled during deposition of the FCCM specifically at the time of the 
Burngrove Formation and sediments were bypassed further to the south. 
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7.7. Gas content 
Variations in seam geometry and some coal quality properties, ultimately reflect syn-and post-
depositional subsidence and associated thermal maturation, which affects the generation and 
retention of gas. In the FCCM, coal rank and gas content advance from west to east that suggests 
increased thermal maturation in areas of split seams/ or higher subsidence rates due to burial 
coalification. For example, in the Foxleigh region and the Taroom Trough, the gas is estimated up 
to 30-40m3/tonne (dry ash free) at depths greater than 900m, where the rank is above 1.9% VRmax. 
The gas content becomes lower in areas where the ash yield is more than 80%. Gas isotopes 
confirm a thermogenic origin for the gas.  However, in some samples, the rank and gas have 
unusual relationships for example high-rank coals with low gas content at shallow depths.  These 
relationships are interpreted to be a result of the contractional tectonics of the basin and local 
hydrothermal and magmatism events. Overall, the FCCM coals are rich in vitrinite (70% to 80% 
vol% m.m.f), with the high gas content and rank suggests that the coals are saturated, though their 
depths would make them low permeability targets.  The combination of low permeability, the 
presence of stone and tuff bands, and heavily mineralised cleats pose a major engineering challenge 
for the production of gas unless stimulated. 
 
7.8. Future directions 
7.8.1. Dating tuffs in northern Bowen Basin 
The ages of the Yarrabee and the accessory tuffs presented in this thesis are from the southern part 
of the basin. This limited areal coverage is due to the availability of core at the time of study. 
Therefore, there is considerable scope for the hypothesis from paper 2 to be tested in the 
northern Bowen Basin to: 
• confirm the lateral extent and age of the Yarrabee and accessory tuffs in the north ; 
• determine sedimentation rates and their variation in the northern morphotectonic zones; 
and 
• compare sedimentation rates in the northern and southern parts of the FCCM and its 
lateral equivalents. 
7.8.2. Chemical fingerprinting of tuffs 
It is to be expected that tuffs of the same age and from the same locality or igneous 
province, although widely distributed after the eruption, will have the same geochemical signature. 
It is possible some eruptions will have a unique signature. Geochemical fingerprinting would 
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clearly enhance the certainty that the same tuffs were being dated. Fingerprinting might also 
identify reworked tuffs, the presence of which might lead to erroneous correlations of the 
tuffs and the seams they are associated with. Future work would clearly benefit from: 
• major oxide analysis of the tuffs, to identify tuffs of the same and different origin, 
• trace and Rare Earth Element (REE) analysis to assist in further chemical fingerprinting  
The tuff samples for geochemical analysis should be collected by the same methods outlined in 
Paper 2 with a lateral and vertical sampling of tuffs. The identification of lateral and internal 
geochemical variations within individual tuffs may assist in confirming the correlations of the tuffs 
or enhance the understanding of secondary processes altering tuffs. Any temporal variations 
identified may help to understand the different type of volcanic eruptions in terms of composition 
throughout the FCCM time. The expanded work will lead to a better understanding of the source 
of tuffs that are interpreted to have come from a volcanic arc to the east of the New England Fold 
Belt. 
7.8.3. Coal quality and gas 
The coal composition and gas data presented in this study needs to be extended further north in 
the Bowen Basin to observe and map variation in coal quality and gas characteristics to: 
• Shallower depths can be explored to assess the potential of biogenic gas. 
• locate sweet spots in coal quality (and most importantly) identifying locations that can 
be washed economically to reduce stone; and 
• locate sweet spots in permeability via the presence of 
o local extensional structures 
o relatively high vitrinite and high telovitrinite (with higher cleat density and less 
mineral fill) preferably at shallow depths. 
7.8.4. Regional sedimentology 
This thesis focused on a key location (Foxleigh region – Nebo Synclinorium) to identify the 
depositional character of the FCCM to interpret the controls of local tectonics. We know from 
the results of paper 1 that the FCCM varies stratigraphically both across the north to south and east 
to west in the basin and hence the regional depositional character may also vary accordingly. 
Therefore, a regional study of depositional setting can be conducted to understand the autocyclic 
and allocyclic controls on coal measures across the basin. Selecting key areas in different 
morphotectonic zones of the basin for sedimentary logging of the core and mapping the 
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depositional environments is envisaged. This has implications for understanding stratigraphic 
variation across the basin and mapping limits of the stratigraphic traps for petroleum or gas; in 
addition, this will increase overall understanding of the deposition. 
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The late Permian Fort Cooper and equivalent Coal Measures in the Bowen Basin hosts highly 
mature gassy coal seams, interestingly abundant in tuffaceous material though deprived of a 
consistent stratigraphic framework throughout the Basin. Fort Coopers are separated from the 
overlying Rangal Coal Measures through a marker Yarabee Tuff that is laterally consistent 
within the Basin. Using 700 wells, this study developed a regional stratigraphic framework 
that confirms the earlier published Fort Cooper stratigraphic variations within the Basin 
where a continuous coal-bearing strata of 450m (gross) thick in the North thins and is 
equivalent to two formations in the south namely the Burngrove and Fair Hill Formations, 
split by the Black Alley Shale, their combined thickness (gross) is 300m in southwest and 
>350m in southeast.   
The regional correlations assisted in making coal seam level correlations within the Fort 
Cooper sequence so as to trace the transitions in thickness, splitting characteristics and 
environment of deposition. 
Internal architecture of the Coal Measures reveals that Burngrove Formation in south 
comprises five consistent seams equivalent to two seams (Lower Vermont and Girrah) of 
Northern Bowen Basin. Similarly the Fair Hill Formation in the south comprises six seams 
equivalent to two seams (GF3 and Fair Hill) in Northern Bowen Basin.  
 
The Black Alley Shale is better developed in the southwest (Denison Trough – Comet Ridge) 
and has minor influence in southeast (Northern Taroom Trough). It does not reach up to the 
Northern Bowen Basin and is thus time-equivalent to three seams that sit between Burngrove 
and Fair Hill equivalent coal seams. 
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The late Permian Fort Cooper and equivalent Coal Measures in the Bowen Basin host 
abundant tuffaceous horizons, one of which is the “Yarrabee Tuff Member”, which represents 
a series of discrete but closely spaced eruptive events. Commonly only one of these tuffs is 
tracked as a regional time marker, but this laterally consistent series of tuffaceous beds  is 
used throughout the Basin to distinguish the overlying Rangal (and equivalent) Coal 
Measures from the underlying Fort Cooper coal measures. 700 open file and proprietary wells 
were used to develop a regionally consistent stratigraphy across the Basin. Samples of the 
Yarrabee tuffs from four different locations were collected and dated to verify the 
stratigraphic correlations and test the variability in age for this marker horizon. The U-Pb 
CA-IDTIMS zircon technique was used and has a precision of +/- 0.05%. Early preliminary 
dates cover a range from 252.68+/-0.20 to 253.22+/-0.13Ma. Variation has also been 
observed in previous dates of the Yarrabee Tuff e.g. 252.49+/-0.06Ma from Yebna 1 well 
1
and 252.54+/-0.04Ma from Meeleebee 5 well
2
. 
 Variability in age dates of previous and current study range from 0.05 my to 0.5 my which is 
greater than the precision level of the dating technique. Such a wide variation within different 
parts of the Bowen Basin suggests either multiple eruptions of varying size from a volcanic 
arc or group of volcanoes; frequently erupting for a span of hundreds and thousands of years 
forming an incremental suite of sequential tuff layers constrained by a set of isochronous 
surfaces rather than a isochron. This may correlate with the massive volcanic eruptions 
interpreted to have occurred during the end of Permian Time lasting for about less than 0.5 
                                                          
1
 Nicoll, R. S., et al. (2012). Using high precision CA-IDTIMS zircon age determinations to interpret correlation and depositional 
rates in Permian coal sediments of the Sydney, Gunnedah and Bowen basins. 34 th International Geological Congress. 
Brisbane. 
 
2
 Smith, T.E. & Mantle, D.J., 2013. Late Permian palynozones and associated CA-IDTIMS dated tuffs from the Bowen Basin, 
Australia. Record  2013/046. Geoscience Australia, Canberra 
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my. Volcaniclastics of such kind may assist in providing a high resolution geochronology of 
the sequence and also help in unravelling the tectonic processes and impacts on 
sedimentation rates for peat and siliciclastics during Fort Cooper time. 
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ABSTRACT 
Fort Cooper and equivalent Burngrove and Fair Hill Formation in Late Permian Bowen Basin are 
characterized by high density coal seams interbedded with tuffs and carbonaceous shales. Despite of 
high ash yield (20 – 60%), they host a comparatively large gas resource in areas of high maturity. 
Petrographic analysis of five selected wells from different parts of the basin reveals a vitrinite rich 
coal sequence, indicative of a foreland basin deposit (Hunt and Smyth, 1989). The coal composition 
varies vertically within formation and spatially in different tectonic zones. On average, Fair Hill 
Formation comprises of 77% vitrinite (mmf) and 20% inertinite (mmf), whereas Burngrove Formation 
comprises 73% Vitrinite (mmf) and 25% inertinite (mmf) content. Laterally, the composition of coal 
seams and rank varies with coal seam architecture (Figure 1). Areas of thick and stacked coal 
measures have generally low vitrinite and low rank values as opposed to areas of thin and split coal 
seams as observed by Esterle and Ferm (1986). Areas of split seams reflect higher subsidence rates 
due to which vitrinite content and rank values increases towards structurally low areas of the basin 
(Beeston, 1986), mainly in Nebo Synclinorium and Taroom Trough (Figure 1). It highlights the 
significance of allocyclic controls, in this case is the tectonic subsidence that drives the spatial 
variation in coal composition and thermal maturity. Hence there is an N-S variation from Northern 
Bowen to Taroom Trough and E-W variations from Collinsville Shelf to Nebo Synclinorium and 
Comet Ridge to Taroom Trough where increased subsidence enhanced the rank and vitrinite 
composition.  
In addition to subsidence, abundant tuff intervals also reflect an external disturbance in peat formation 
that may have resulted in increased ash yields of the coal seams. Thus, the impact of ash falls and 
resulting environmental changes is tested on a selected well from Nebo Synclinorium. It is analysed 
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by combining maceral indices (Calder et al., 1991; Diessel, 1986) and 1mm coal lithotype profiling 
that assisted in identifying allocyclic controls on peat accumulation. Frequent ash falls on peat mire 
have promoted the organic productivity and ponding of mire leading to development and preservation 
of peat. This describes the coal composition being vitrinite rich, however there are not much trees 
observed in the coals as per textural data that shows 25% bright banded and 75% dull banded coal 
lithotype. It can be explained through the higher values of GWI and VI in the coal measures reflecting 
higher subsidence, more accommodation and hence more clastic influx in the mire. Tree preservation 
in such condition can be highly affected by the mineral matter; therefore there might be abundant 
vegetation in the mire, though it was not able to preserve as a bright band. Therefore, subsidence and 
volcanic ash falls have played the major role in generation of dull banded, vitrinite rich coal seams. 
 
Figure 1. Regional NS schematic section of Fort Cooper and Equivalent Coal Measures showing 
morphotectonic zones of the Basin and increasing trends of thermal maturity and vitrinite composition 
towards high subsidence areas. Average values of Vitrinite % and VR (max) are marked on each 
Formation. 
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ABSTRACT 
A closely spaced stratigraphic suite of coal samples from the late Permian Fort Cooper 
(FCCM) coal measures were examined for stable δ13C values and maceral composition, to 
investigate the influence of intense volcanism. Increased warming at the end of Late Permian 
has always been associated with elevated levels of atmospheric CO2 through eruptions of 
Siberian traps, intense volcanism and release of clathrates (Kidder and Worsley, 2004; 
Retallack and Krull, 2006; Retallack et al., 2011). The frequency and thickness of tuffs in the 
coal measures increases upward in the coal measures, but the coal measures are also split to 
the south of the basin into an upper Burngrove and lower Fair Hill Formation by a marine 
incursion forming the Black Alley Shale (BAS).  
The δ13C values exhibit two enrichment-depletion cycles separated by the BAS (Figure 1) 
ranging from -22 to -25.5‰ with an average of -24‰. In the first cycle, the 13C enrichment in 
the Fair Hill Formation and 
13
C depletion in the Black Alley Shale represent rising sea level 
conditions. In the second cycle the 
13
C enrichment in the Middle Main Seams followed by 
increasing depletion in the Burngrove Formation reflects the formation of coal, during forced 
regression period, which reflects the Hunter Bowen orogeny pushing sediment into the basin.  
Petrographic trends suggest that the first cycle with high vitrinite content (80 – 90%mmf) and 
ash yield (50% - 80%) indicates suitable conditions of peat accumulation but with a high 
sediment influx, most probably as air fall tuffs. The Burngrove Formation in the second cycle 
with decreased vitrinite content (70% mmf), decreased ash yield to (40% - 50%) and 
increased inertinite (30% mmf) suggest increasing decomposition however; the declining 
carbon isotope trends suggest increasing water availability/wetness or base level. 
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The apparent conflict between carbon isotopes and petrographic data can be explained by 
global climatic changes near end Permian. Deglaciation due to increased warming in late 
Permian can bring oxygenated water into the mire resulting in fungal decomposition and 
formation of inertinite. The Burngrove Formation having more inertinite was expected to 
reflect increasing aridity towards the end of Permian however, contradictory 
13
C response 
highlight some other factors leading to rising sea level in the system causing peat 
decomposition.  
 
Figure 1. Average δ13C values for each coal seam in Fort Cooper and equivalent coal measures in a single borehole, along 
with Riel (2010) data in Black Alley Shale is shown. Red curve and arrows represent cyclic trends of enrichment and 
depletion in δ13C. First cycle is from Fair Hill Formation to the Black Alley Shale and other from Middle Main Seams to the 
Burngrove Formation. Stratigraphic divisions of the coal measures and sea level curves modified from Haq and Schutter 
(2008) are shown. Weighted average petrographic data including vitrinite% (mmf) and inertinite% (mmf) with ash yield in 
each coal seam is plotted. Blue lines in petrographic plot represent 20% and 80% composition and blue line in ash yield plot 
represent 50% ash. 
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ABSTRACT 
The Fort Cooper Coal Measures are characterized by high-density coals interbedded with 
tuffs and carbonaceous shale and in some areas host gas resources. Efficient extraction of 
future coal or CSG prospects will require a detailed understanding of stratigraphic and 
sedimentary relationships, which has not been updated since Anderson (1985). Different 
companies have developed local naming conventions for the coal seams within the Bowen 
Basin that complicates the identification of seams at regional scale. 
This study has developed a consistent stratigraphic framework of Fort Cooper and equivalent 
Burngrove and Fair Hill formations in the Bowen Basin using 500 wireline logs, along with 
seam level correlations where possible. The regionally extensive Yarrabee and accessory 
tuffs in the coals have assisted in regional and seam correlations. Fort Cooper represents a 
thick coal wedge in the northern Bowen Basin that thins towards the south. Stratigraphic 
architecture varies within the basin with stacked and thick coal seams occurring in 
association with interpreted paleo topographically high or stable areas like the Collinsville 
Shelf and Comet Ridge and diverged and split coal seams with paleo-topographically low or 
subsiding areas like the Nebo Synclinorium and Taroom Trough.  
The spatial variation in stratigraphic architecture of the coal measures is best described using 
morphotectonic zones of the Bowen Basin as they are characterized by their own subsidence 
rates. 
Key words: Fort Cooper Coal Measures, Yarrabee Tuff, Morphotectonic, Burngrove 
Formation, Fair Hill Formation 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Late Permian Fort Cooper Coal Measures (FCCM) are high-density, tuffaceous coal 
measures of the Blackwater Group in the Bowen Basin (Anderson 1985; Fielding et al. 1990; 
Fielding et al. 1995; Hutton 2009). The FCCM are thick, thermally mature and in areas have 
high gas content. Despite the potential gas resource for commercial production, the lack of 
easily won coking coal within the FCCM has resulted in few studies, and the stratigraphy of 
the coal measures has not been updated since the work of Anderson (1985). This study 
examines the stratigraphy and coal seam architecture of the coal measures across the basin, 
which will form the basis of the future exploration studies. Due to variation in coal seam 
geometry, and interburden lithology, different naming conventions exist for the FCCM in 
different parts of the Basin. This has led to a stratigraphic complexity at a regional level in 
the Bowen Basin that creates confusion in the interpretation of seam level correlation, 
important for resource estimations. However to understand the internal coal seam architecture 
of the FCCM, the regional boundaries and stratigraphy needs to be established.  
The FCCM are underlain by the Moranbah Coal Measures (MCM) and overlain by the 
Rangal Coal Measures (RCM) in the Late Permian sequence of the Bowen Basin (Figure 1). 
There are two significant tuff markers in the sequence that act as the stratigraphic reference 
for the formations in the Blackwater Group. The oldest reference horizon is the Platypus Tuff 
in the MCM (Michaelsen et al. 2001) and the youngest is the Yarrabee Tuff that is considered 
as the boundary between FCCM and RCM. Yarrabee Tuff can be traced in most of the 
regions except for the Denison Trough (Anderson 1985) (Figure 1).  
 
Figure 1. Stratigraphic column of the Late Permian Blackwater Group, Bowen Basin, showing the Rangal, Fort 
Cooper and Moranbah Coal Measures and equivalents in the Northern and Southern parts of the Bowen Basin. 
Datum Horizon, the Yarrabee Tuff is marked. Modified after Anderson (1985). 
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This study critically reviews the FCCM and its equivalent formations against wireline data 
from 500 boreholes across the basin (Figure 2). Using the Yarrabee Tuff as a reference 
horizon the temporal and spatial relationships are correlated within the FCCM and a 
stratigraphic framework established to examine controls on coal seam thickness and splitting 
character. The study aims to test the coal seam geometry against variable accommodation 
space of the basin where more accommodation results in split and thin seams (Fielding 1984; 
Fielding 1987; Wadsworth et al. 2002; Diessel 2007). 
METHODS 
Stratigraphic architecture was constructed using visual correlation of 500 open file and 
proprietary boreholes (Figure 2). The available dataset included wireline logs of gamma ray 
and density for the recognition of tuffs and coals. Correlations and well sections were made 
in Paradigm Geolog 7
TM
 software. The correlations are made for different morphotectonic 
zones of the basin (Figure 2) namely; Nebo Synclinorium, Collinsville Shelf, Comet Ridge, 
Northern Taroom Trough and Denison Trough as identified by Dickins & Malone (1973).  
RESULTS 
Results observed from the regional correlations of the boreholes are described in ascending 
order (from older to younger) of the formations with their spatial variation in stratigraphy 
across the basin. 
Fair Hill Formation 
The formation varies in thickness from 35 – 268 m in the Basin. It is thickest at the Northern 
Taroom Trough as the coal seams diverge and thinnest in the Denison Trough as it 
interfingers with other rock types. In the Northern Bowen Basin the Fair Hill Formation 
comprises of two seams namely FH1 and FH2. The FH2 is the thickest seam package in the 
FCCM, comprising multiple coal seams interbedded with tuffs and thin sandstones, Z 
splitting is recognised (Figure 3). The FH1 seams forms the rider seam of the FH2 seam. 
To the Narrows of the Nebo Synclinorium, the seams undergo second and third order of 
splitting resulting in seven coal seams from Scorpio to Fair Hill (Figure 4). Towards the 
Northern Taroom Trough, the seams diverge into a fourth order splitting.  
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Figure 2. Geological map of the Bowen Basin with borehole locations and the morphotectonic zones.  The outcrop of 
the Rangal and Moranbah Coal Measures which sandwich the Fort Cooper Coal Measures is marked. 
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The seams drastically split into riders and show complicated geometry. A good example is 
the Lepus Seam that splits into two seams at Comet Ridge and then to three seams in the 
Taroom Trough (Figure 4).  
In the Northern Denison Trough, four seams from Hercules to Fair Hill seams are recognized, 
which gradually pinching out towards south. Coal seam nomenclature from north to south of 
the basin can be seen in Table 1. 
Northern Bowen Basin    
(Collinsville Shelf - Nebo 
Synclinorium) 
Southern  Bowen Basin         
(Northern Denison Trough - Comet 
Ridge - Northern Taroom Trough) 
Formation 
Names 
 Formation 
Name 
Lower Vermont Lower Pisces  
Burngrove 
Formation 
F
t.
 C
o
o
p
er
 C
o
a
l 
M
ea
su
re
s 
Girrah and BG3 
Virgo  
Libra  
Leo  
Aquarius  
MMS1 
Black Alley Shale 
Black Alley 
Shale  
MMS2 
MMS3 
FH1 
Scorpio  
Fair Hill 
Formation 
Pegasus  
FH2 
Phoenix  
Hercules  
Canis  
Lepus  
Fair Hill  
  
Table 1. Representing coal seam nomenclature of the Fort Cooper and Equivalent Coal Measures across Northern 
and Southern Bowen Basin. BG3 Seam in Northern Bowen Basin is part of the Burngrove Formation and loses its 
clarity towards Southern Bowen Basin. Scorpio Seam is laterally inconsistent in the Southern Bowen Basin.   
Middle Main Seams/Black Alley Shale 
The Middle Main seams comprise three relatively tuff barren seams in the Nebo 
Synclinorium. Cumulative thickness of the Middle Main Seams varies from 80 – 158m. The 
seams maintain a relatively consistent vertical separation with each other, although they 
themselves split (Figure 3). Progressively towards the narrow zone of the Nebo 
Synclinorium, the seams started to lose their identity as they thin into the Black Alley Shale 
(Table 1). Tracing the transition is difficult due to sparse drilling in the Narrows of Nebo 
Synclinorium. 
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The Black Alley Shale Formation varies from 7 – 120 m in the southern part of the basin 
(Figure 4). It thickens in the Denison Trough and thin towards the Taroom Trough and Nebo 
Synclinorium. It subsequently forms an elongate belt in the basin with a horseshoe shape 
coastline.  
Burngrove Formation 
The Burngrove Formation varies in thickness from 6 to 215 m, it is thickest in the Northern 
Bowen Basin and thins towards the Denison Trough. In Northern Bowen Basin, the 
formation comprises three seams namely; the Lower Vermont Seam below the Yarrabee 
Tuff, a major Girrah Seam interbedded with two to three accessory tuffs and BG3 Seam 
(Figure 3). At the junction of the Collinsville Shelf and Nebo Synclinorium, the Girrah Seam 
forms Z-splitting with overlying Lower Vermont and underlying BG3 Seam. 
Towards the south at the Comet Ridge and Northern Taroom Trough, the Lower Vermont is 
the stratigraphic equivalent of Lower Pisces Seam, the Girrah Seam splits into Virgo and 
Libra seams and the BG3 Seam loses its identity/pinched out (Table 1). Further east in the 
Taroom Trough, the seams become thin and split into upper and lower riders, for example the 
Libra Seam further splits into the Leo and Aquarius seams (Figure 4). 
In the Northern Denison Trough, the coal seams from Lower Pisces to Aquarius are observed 
though towards the south in the Denison Trough the seams shale out into the Black Alley 
Shale Formation.  
The Yarrabee Tuff 
The youngest consistent tuff in the study sequence is the Yarrabee Tuff that defines the 
boundary between the FCCM and the RCM. The tuff is consistently followed across the basin 
except for in the southern Denison Trough and southern Taroom Trough where it is not 
clearly recognised. In most areas, the Yarrabee Tuff is approximately 1m thick and associated 
with a coal seam. In Northern Bowen Basin, the Yarrabee Tuff splits the Vermont Seam into 
an upper and lower seam where the Upper Vermont merges upwards with Rangal seams. To 
the south in the Northern Denison and Taroom Trough, the Yarrabee Tuff splits the Pisces 
Seam into upper and lower seams where Lower Pisces seam is the part of the FCCM. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
The study reviewed and confirmed the earlier stratigraphic divisions of the FCCM as defined 
by Anderson (1985).  It adds detail at the seam level correlation and recognises split patterns 
across the basin. A modification has been made to the stratigraphic division by the addition of 
the Middle Main Seams in Northern Bowen Basin as an equivalent to the Black Alley Shale 
in the southern parts of the basin. The Middle Main Seams are not assigned to either the 
Burngrove or the Fair Hill Formation, though it is challenging to balance the section in the 
southern Bowen Basin with this additional set of seams.  
On a regional scale, the Burngrove and Fair Hill formations represent a thick coal wedge in 
the Northern Bowen Basin that thins and split towards the south diverging into a clastic-rich 
sequence. Splitting reflects increased accommodation space and hence increased subsidence 
(Fielding 1984; 1986; 1987; Diessel 2007) therefore the low paleo-lows like the Taroom 
Trough and Nebo Synclinorium are associated with coal seam splitting. Subduction and 
thrust deformation in the late Permian (Fielding et al. 2000) may have caused 
contemporaneous faulting and increased sediment supply from eastern hinterlands resulting 
in intense splitting and thinning of seams (Fielding 1987; Ferm & Weisenfluh 1989; Shearer 
1995) in the Taroom Trough. Conversely, the high paleotopographic sites have coalesced 
coal seams possibly due to low accommodation and sediment supply. 
Two distinct tectonic regions can be defined in the Bowen Basin: (1) the Collinsville Shelf 
and Comet Ridge as a N-S trending western tectonic region acting as a stable platform where 
coal seams are stacked and thick. (2) the Nebo Synclinorium and Taroom Trough are N-S 
trending eastern tectonic regions representing downwarping of the basin with relatively thin 
and split coal seams. Here, it is significant to mention that the downwarped regions of the 
Bowen Basin have different subsidence rates. 
It can be concluded that the variation in coal seam geometry is controlled by the basin 
morphology where topographic highs are stable sites for coalesced and thicker seams and 
topography lows are sites of frequent inundation of sedimentation resulting in deposition of 
thin seams (Wadsworth et al. 2002). Similar observations were made by Esterle & Sliwa 
(2002) in Northern Bowen Basin for Moranbah Coal Measures.  
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Figure 3. North - South well section of the FCCM coal seams in the Northern Bowen Basin. Yarrabee Tuff is the 
datum horizon. Coal Measures are divided into three formations, within which the coal seams are thick and 
consistent across the region 
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Figure 4. West - East well section of the FCCM coal seams in the Northern Denison Trough, Comet Ridge and 
Northern Taroom Trough. Yarrabee Tuff is the datum horizon. The coal measures are divided into three formations 
within which the Black Alley Shale Formation loses its clarity towards east. The coal seams are thick and coalesced in 
the west whilst thin and split in the east. The Scorpio Seam is present in eastern wells only.  
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ABSTRACT 
The dating of more than 100 ash-fall, tuff-bed samples using the chemical abrasion–isotope 
dilution thermal ionisation mass-spectrometry (CA-IDTIMS) method, together with 
associated palynomorph samples, have allowed a recalibration of the Guadalupian and 
Lopingian spore-pollen zonation of the eastern Australian Permian. The previous calibration 
of this palynostratigraphic scheme was only obtainable through tenuous, often dubious 
correlations. This new calibration allows a much better understanding of the timing and 
duration of sedimentation in the Bowen and Galilee basins. Sampling and radioisotopic 
dating of samples from stratigraphic drill hole, GSQ Muttaburra 1, should lead to a revised 
recalibration of the early Cisuralian palynostratigraphic zonation, and provide a better 
understanding of the stratigraphy of this part of the Galilee Basin and its correlation to the 
Bowen Basin.  
 
Appendix B1 
List of the wells and their locations, used to establish stratigraphic architecture in paper 
1 and presented as Chapter 3 in thesis. 
- Wells are compiled from QDEX (Queensland Digital Exploration Reports). 
- Total number of wells listed is 565. Wells with uncertain correlations are tabulated 
with red font.  
- Total number of wells with certain correlations is 503. 
 
B1-1
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
AN019F 623105.25 7569028.87 260.32
AN020F 623078.045 7568889.334 261.41
Annandale 1 628592.67 7572695.51 294
AQ 020 677958.75 7412138.41 158.51
AQ 023 677020.58 7412644.36 152.96
AQ 025 676404.98 7410512.25 136.01
AQ003 677199.9 7410912.33 155.37
AQ014C 676810.92 7410421.26 146.39
AQ015 677425.81 7411225.87 160.34
AQ017 678120.43 7412485.08 150.55
AQ020C 677954.99 7412140.67 158.47
AQ021 677246.45 7412343.42 152.79
Atria 1 676613.99 7413380.02 135.5
Atria 16 677675.7 7408526.99 144.1
Atria 2 677763.25 7411547.27 161
Atria 3 683512.59 7410305.86 155.2
Atria 4 684496.71 7394719.58 171.9
Atria 5 684462.98 7406449.59 155.2
Atria 6 684226.67 7402575.02 167.8
Atria 7 677881.48 7399010.97 164.1
Atria 8 684175.39 7425308.82 141.5
Bainbilla 1 709572 7006032.82 249
Bainbilla 2 710204.99 7006850.13 257
Baralaba 1 782666.68 7325515.94 85.7
Baralaba 2C 782659.17 7330555.98 91.2
Baralaba 3C 776883.35 7335989.67 113.5
Baralaba 4P 767304.72 7346769.23 145
Beechwood 1 722152.21 6955646.24 351.1
Beechwood 2 722841.88 6955848.77 365.2
Bellbird 1 745829.48 6917300.43 230.7
Bellbird South 1 745392.47 6914024.77 225.8
Beranga 1 701789.01 7003697.24 258
Beranga North 1 702609.25 7004598.3 263
Beranga South 1 701157.53 7002805.27 259
Blackdown 2 696493.3 7358321.02 302.4
Blackdown 3 699801.28 7367953.09 247.8
Blackwater 1 699817.8 7405050.79 170
Blackwater 3 691917.19 7395688.62 169
Blackwater 5 698485.02 7390493.26 210
Blackwater 6 695323.83 7385683.57 180
Blackwater 7 700523.99 7397730.23 190
Bluff 1 719321.13 7399638.65 130
Bookooi 1 721589.3 7016468.61 256.6
Bottletree 1 700220.83 7001804.04 256
Braeburn 1 719607.54 7009964.01 241.9
Bundella 1 717398.63 7045482.75 307.8
Burton North 1 618154.83 7620224.58 338.5
BW 1 700231.762 7403515.606 166.95
BW-1 700231.762 7403515.606 166.95
B1-2
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
BW-2 693416.761 7379063.196 190.569
BW-2A 701680.801 7397656.141 186.72
BW-5 694425.957 7390660.864 207.84
BW-6 695886.068 7385337.462 174.1
Caneon 1 709688.63 7062605.88 355
Carborough 1 635004.6 7604987.79 277.8
Cattle Creek 1 692071.25 7218643.07 515
Churchie 1 719744.25 7000941.4 260.9
Churchie 2 718438.75 7000348.51 260.3
Churchie 3 717470.19 7001742.66 245
Clematis Creek 1 694783.41 7225993.94 463.7
Clematis Creek 2 695896.34 7221635.54 507.1
Clematis Creek 3 700683.66 7225136.01 404.3
CM-3 702096 7413006 160.76
Cockatoo Creek 2 812543.21 7169023.66 200
Comet Downs 1 646799.54 7359245.98 181.3
Coomooboolaroo 2P 752086.34 7374219.31 141.9
Coomooboolaroo 3C 751628.05 7374860.34 130
Coomooboolaroo 4F 751561.97 7374827.13 132
Coomooboolaroo 5FR 751695.51 7374896.73 128
Coomooboolaroo 6PR 751580.61 7374978.18 129.8
Coomooboolaroo 7P 751433.01 7374762.32 135.1
Cooraki 1 714236.43 6989963.85 289
Crocker Gully 1 822421.99 7171188.02 254.8
DABBIN HOLDING 1 603627 7610714 327
Dabbin Holding 1 603624.1 7610713.36 327.1
Dawson River 10 800720.82 7253942.96 124.2
Dawson River 12 800646.56 7253113.01 124.5
Dawson River 13 803316.21 7253373.56 145
Dawson River 14 803741.14 7253826.58 136.5
Dawson River 18 803313.61 7254194.56 134.3
Dawson River 19 804513.87 7254582.37 130.3
Dawson River 21 802978.77 7254622.37 128
Dawson River 24 803326.22 7255016.89 124.3
Dawson River 26 804125.32 7255782.89 145.6
Dawson River 28 804656.87 7256843.37 127.4
Dawson River 29 805534.11 7257082.9 127.4
Dawson River 30 804952.83 7257455.55 129.3
Dawson River 32 804958.95 7256036.16 138.5
Dawson River 33 805161.8 7255540.81 144.6
Dawson River 34 804461.25 7256235.63 140
Dawson River 35 804008.22 7256395.3 133.5
Dawson River 36 804289.94 7257236.21 124.8
Dawson River 5 804217.1 7253127.2 152.7
Dawson River 6 804338.31 7253524.91 142.2
Dawson River 7 804474.75 7253337.06 145.5
Dawson River 8 804761.89 7253607.92 138.2
Dawson River 9 804639.98 7253179.4 145.7
Dingonose 1 731945.61 7375568.37 130
B1-3
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Dingonose 10 731774.99 7375315.93 130
Dingonose 11 733555.26 7373662.86 175
Dingonose 12R 730187.77 7381326.04 130
Dingonose 14 720191.9 7381610.2 149.25
Dingonose 14 720193.03 7381606.78 148.6
Dingonose 18 720849.48 7380999.46 145.9
Dingonose 1R 731919.78 7375643.57 160
Dingonose 2 742638.43 7376694 184.6
Dingonose 27 743884.53 7379112.31 148.4
Dingonose 5 730623 7378111 130
Dingonose 5 730611.07 7378158.77 130
Dingonose 6 720626.98 7380895.81 146.6
Dingonose 8 740570.8 7377403 153.1
Dingonose 8 740571.36 7377401.4 152.5
Dingonose 9 725281.3 7384004.21 149.7
Downlands 2 703592.42 6998942.06 244
Downlands 3 703219.38 6998811.82 244
Downlands East 1 705702.09 6999973.61 244
Downlands East 2 706269.94 6998267.35 244
Downlands South 1 704890.05 6998743.11 239
Duckworth 1 712729 7396905 165
Duckworth 1 712728.79 7396958.81 160
Duckworth 11 710315.62 7398699.7 170.1
Duckworth 11 710315.36 7398698.77 169.1
Duckworth 12 716349.94 7401917.27 132.8
Duckworth 13 716962.85 7402200.47 129.5
Duckworth 15 716853.34 7401739.12 131.5
Duckworth 16 716664.45 7401466.28 133.5
Duckworth 2 709759.49 7398776.08 171.1
Duckworth 3 716630.6 7401256.41 136.6
Duckworth 4 715285.28 7390467.7 170.8
East Glen 1 725249.15 6959212.54 359.5
EF008C 614508 7592792 285
Ellensfield 1 623550.72 7599256.28 339.8
Ellensfield North 1 622374.6 7603712.13 321
Emerald 1 649270.2 7416688 186
Emerald 1 649382.82 7418869.44 186
Emerald 2 634135.79 7411427.23 172.2
Emerald 3 644880 7410910.7 161.07
Emerald 3 644994.5 7411093.73 161.1
Emerald 4 644915 7410950 162.7
Emerald 4 645011.68 7411105.86 161
Fairview 1 696759.1433 7165605.062 461.2
Fairview 10 697608.8985 7167673.722 469.4
Fairview 109 689953.6697 7170893.019 504
Fairview 11 697609.1825 7166771.595 442.9
Fairview 110 682081.8109 7165597.689 468.6
Fairview 111 686213.9766 7153547.636 430
Fairview 112 713330.4856 7142552.942 373.2
B1-4
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Fairview 12 694790.2708 7167427.174 452.3
Fairview 17 694597.5022 7165505.435 459.4
Fairview 18 690128.9507 7154870.807 444.1
Fairview 19 688694.507 7170664.07 535.1
Fairview 2 696435.9196 7164655.396 478.2
Fairview 20 688417.6441 7154751.558 444.6
Fairview 21 693696.8311 7167526.228 458.1
Fairview 22 693672.1133 7165731.924 466.5
Fairview 23 694462.1651 7164532.361 471.3
Fairview 24 697736.5867 7165560.406 461
Fairview 25 698560.1409 7166610.627 439.6
Fairview 26 699182.6685 7167983.607 455.9
Fairview 27 692332.7574 7166666.069 458.3
Fairview 28 691597.0572 7165806.475 466.1
Fairview 28A 691607.6053 7165785.517 461.7
Fairview 29 687582.097 7170644.069 604.7
Fairview 3 695386.8762 7165652.68 475.7
Fairview 30 690212.8161 7156082.277 451.2
Fairview 31 697107.8618 7147295.928 386.6
Fairview 32 705639.0553 7144101.578 360.7
Fairview 33 692861.9652 7180215.615 425
Fairview 34 694613.9398 7162682.522 4
Fairview 35 691534.1908 7161833.485 493.5
Fairview 36 693727.4422 7161754.895
Fairview 37 692400.9084 7160713.568
Fairview 38 687300.1296 7162017.896 510.8
Fairview 39 688638.8784 7160681.376
Fairview 4 696560.7841 7166515.345 465.7
Fairview 40 688112.5738 7159681.504
Fairview 41 688103.0065 7157964.266 475.5
Fairview 42 690277.1998 7158489.711 461.8
Fairview 43 691520.2032 7157636.509
Fairview 44 690012.7885 7157281.784
Fairview 45 689635.8283 7155708.287 445.4
Fairview 46 689333.7766 7154045.38 430.8
Fairview 48 690680.3042 7153032.237 425.9
Fairview 5 694186.3068 7166699.786 451.1
Fairview 50 691614.9577 7163681.449
Fairview 51 693678.8802 7163667.541
Fairview 52 695658.442 7163683.18
Fairview 53 692614.1223 7162682.422
Fairview 54 692614.0945 7186682.992 395.9
Fairview 57 690512.8717 7162357.85 514.3
Fairview 58 690267.8041 7160869.266 500.6
Fairview 59 691011.85 7167031.339 446.5
Fairview 6 696726.6304 7167577.831 483.9
Fairview 61 689521.8485 7169697.935 509.6
Fairview 62 696588.4933 7148668.423 404.6
Fairview 63 692811.2762 7157222.915 430.6
B1-5
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Fairview 64 691787.9237 7156190.381 434.9
Fairview 65 692562.16 7154588.535 343.7
Fairview 66 693075.4458 7153669.099 344.4
Fairview 67 692640.5282 7152424.911 317.5
Fairview 7 695612.3763 7166679.21 474.5
Fairview 71 695532.8763 7149617.614 410.7
Fairview 72 697489.2365 7149449.714 395.5
Fairview 73 699623.1933 7149932.601 377.3
Fairview 74 698466.1027 7148351.025 415
Fairview 75 700359.5822 7148680.107 397
Fairview 76 698478.3706 7146552.694 370
Fairview 78 701504.2417 7145483.411 405.2
Fairview 79 703884.0282 7145581.677 377.4
Fairview 8 688081.5437 7157080.338 466.8
Fairview 80 687690.123 7167949.27 450.8
Fairview 81 688743.7443 7168799.519 485
Fairview 9 695682.0452 7167697.564 463.3
Fairview 91 690774.8153 7164144.732 493.7
Foxleigh 1 683598 7471055 164
Foxleigh 1 683483.35 7471438.53 146.6
Foxleigh 2 683129 7472608 164
Foxleigh 2 683152.2 7472581.63 147.8
Foxleigh 4 677986.6 7476646.2 157.2
Foxleigh 4 677985.58 7476646.14 156.2
Foxleigh 5 674525.79 7498632.79 145.75
FS195 697014.21 7441184.96 128.93
FS196 696820.86 7441207.89 129.26
FS197 696629.43 7441233.88 130.34
FS198 698012.29 7441052.17 126.83
FS199 698989.05 7440919.05 121.95
FS200 699981.21 7440789.83 119.41
FS201 700031.05 7440783.85 118.62
FS202 701016.7 7440652.36 120.4
Gibihi 1 798440.38 7272762.87 112.2
Gibihi 2 798792.57 7272669.27 112.4
Gibihi 3 798913.2 7272986.99 111.9
Glen Fosslyn 1 725440.63 6956817.76 324.3
Glenden 1 610294 7638411 333
Glenloth 1 701067.15 7001814.8 256
GM22-CH 611265.79 7568839.52 218.55
GR 017 606895.85 7582506.51 269.84
GR 018 609248.3 7576266.2 243.56
GR 019 608314.9 7578665.5 241.89
GR 021 609562.4 7572435.7 230.05
GR 022 611290.4 7571688.5 234.19
GR 023 611999.3 7570718.5 227.81
GR 024 608456.9 7567371.9 238.89
GR 025 606766.3 7567201.2 248.14
GR 026 607901.2 7569187.4 220.89
B1-6
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
GR 028 603287.2 7572450.1 238.19
GR 029 603945.2 7570922.9 230.27
GR 031 603990.6 7571093.8 230.23
GR 037 607932.2 7569227.3 221.24
GR009 607479.714 7570599.419 222.224
GR012 608980.444 7571331.636 226.122
GR013 609417.837 7569890.232 219.571
GR016 606798.37 7578999.76 268.18
Grafton Range 1 694485.9 7078873.28 444.4
Greenmount 1 642347.25 7340114.56 206.4
Griman Creek 1 718900.76 6993731 258.4
Grosvenor 17 606886.34 7582524.86 269
Grosvenor 18 609367.78 7576438 247
Grosvenor 19 608437.25 7578842.89 247
Grosvenor 21 609685.66 7572622.6 236
Grosvenor 22 611401.7 7571872.66 237
Grosvenor 26 608028.3 7569374.43 229
Grosvenor 32 610916.68 7568155.15 224
Grosvenor 33 612716.3 7567158.35 220
Grosvenor 40 613131.5 7565064.24 219
Grosvenor 41 614952.49 7563113.7 215
Grosvenor 44 612993.01 7561744.04 238
Harbour 1 722274.55 6921802 237
Harcourt 2 806399.52 7292729.35 142.6
Harrybrandt 1 642015.82 7575145.64 240
Humboldt Creek 1 683850.42 7304346.62 259.3
Isla 1 811453.21 7212952.55 200
KB004 643687 7609468 291
KB006 644770.1389 7605663.139 255
KC001C 637107 7600855 263
KC003P 631476.128 7617725.401 348.851
KC014C 634602 7602172 197
Link 1 723224.14 6961754.72 342.5
Maintop 1 638498.54 7160076.55 468.4
Malua 1 705541.76 7009335 252
Meribah 1 740221.47 6934825.46 259.1
Merivale 1 633209.35 7174899.76 545.3
Merivale 10 634318.23 7172278.09 555.2
Merivale 2 634028.86 7173106.99 560.6
Merivale 3A 634876.27 7171344.56 529.6
Merivale 4 632855.99 7175857.09 530.9
Merivale 5 634780.83 7172945.56 544.1
Merivale 7 634652.31 7170636.47 519.8
Merivale 8 634118.22 7173051.04 559.3
Merivale 9 633948.55 7173385.05 554.4
Moorooloo 1 643373.77 7344052.69 202.2
Moranbah 1 615728.5 7566902.63 222.3
Mount St Martin 1 594167.64 7703290.59 148.5
Mount St Martin 2 595718.96 7703783.12 148.3
B1-7
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Mount St Martin 3 594898.24 7703514.27 149
Mount St Martin 6 600282.33 7694077.82 191.6
Mount St Martin 7 599125.3 7699441.24 166
Moura #31 806001.84 7266089.52 152.5
Moura #32 805513.91 7266841.28 149.1
Moura #33 805472.48 7266377.05 148.6
Moura 11 804389.13 7270766.99 146.6
Moura 12 804794.04 7270354.52 148.7
Moura 13 804511.92 7270317.13 146.6
Moura 14 804404.16 7269381.14 149
Moura 15 804817.31 7269780.22 149.4
Moura 16 804014.85 7269783.06 148.5
Moura 17 803615.35 7270262.36 149.4
Moura 18 804003.75 7270595.47 146.7
Moura 19 803212.67 7270583.05 144.4
Moura 2 802379.12 7261381.03 118.4
Moura 20 803611.05 7270983.81 146.4
Moura 21 802812.07 7271000.03 141.6
Moura 22 804155.83 7271159.28 145
Moura 23 803284.79 7271394.41 146.4
Moura 24 803825.22 7271565.33 144.9
Moura 25 802813.51 7271810.38 146.9
Moura 26 804967.35 7267002.65 144.4
Moura 27 800394.6 7273968.33 141.8
Moura 28 803630.03 7276492.69 146.5
Moura 30 806428.6 7264873.39 142.1
Moura 4 803889.71 7274405.56 149.4
Mungi 16 804949.74 7281271 124.5
Mungi 17 805150.91 7282744.91 120
Mungi 1 800410.08 7277354.14 115.3
Mungi 10 804649.56 7278105.4 127.9
Mungi 12 804038.64 7275061.02 149
Mungi 13 804912.83 7274436.29 145.9
Mungi 14 804844.01 7273881.53 144
Mungi 2 804179.93 7276609.97 144.6
Myall Creek  4 720040.53 7002912.08 250
Myall Creek 1 718454.41 7002822.47 249.3
Myall Creek 2 718742.65 7003586.67 249
Myall Creek 3 719857.83 7002735.74 246.8
Myall Creek 4 720040.53 7002912.08 250
Myall Creek 8 720169.95 7004793.04 248
Myall Creek East 1 723393.94 7006234.07 248.2
Namarah 1 729710.77 6969270.92 383.4
Namarah 2 731369.77 6971241.96 418.6
Namarah 3 730944.49 6969094.86 366.7
Namarah 4 728689.5 6967566.12 390.9
Namarah 5 729553.76 6968227.37 370
Namarah 6 731696.15 6968125.14 362.9
Newington 1 696870.28 7005090.22 272
B1-8
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Newington 2 696428.55 7005897.35 273
Nipan 1 803226.93 7261159.91 119.6
Nipan 10 803459.53 7259908.22 127.3
Nipan 11 804199.51 7259954.39 127.8
Nipan 12 804937.44 7259989.59 130.7
Nipan 13 804591.49 7260322.64 127.5
Nipan 14 805365.56 7260402.15 133.3
Nipan 15 804145.42 7260791.93 123.4
Nipan 16 805284.21 7261543.67 138.1
Nipan 18 804747.47 7262375.56 147.4
Nipan 2 803506.9 7261403.03 117.6
Nipan 20 805581.08 7259230.72 127.8
Nipan 21 804834.27 7259287.12 126.4
Nipan 22 805043.19 7258605.04 124.3
Nipan 23 805606.03 7258499.58 126.1
Nipan 3 803257.03 7261794.13 118.6
Nipan 4 803718.59 7261852.98 124.4
Nipan 5 804032.74 7261525.65 124.2
Nipan 6 803755.17 7261060.18 120.4
Nipan 7 803308.39 7260792.23 123.2
Nipan 8 804536.14 7259556.47 129.2
Nipan 9 803691.29 7263281.57 122.4
Noorindoo 1 716718.5 6998110.94 280.7
Noorindoo 2 722142.72 7005682.54 247.8
Noorindoo 4 713107.29 6997988.16 256
Noorindoo 5 711118.19 7002517.63 245.7
Noorindoo West 1 716353.97 6997737.53 241
NP017C16 645984.15 7509926 193.09
Nqe Harrybrandt 1 641556 7571889 240
Ogilvie Creek 1 721777.4 7006319.29 243.9
Ogilvie Creek 2 719399.76 7005311.27 242.6
Onerry 1 707756.9 6956730.17 269.8
Overston 1 743315.13 7002762.51 260
Palmerston 1 741675 6948655.49 311.6
Paranui 1 799823.03 7264951.66 115.4
Paranui 11 798839.91 7267183.67 116
Paranui 12 798304.24 7266939.87 116
Paranui 13 797987.81 7267262.32 114.8
Paranui 2 799159.01 7264962.46 117.7
Paranui 3 799466.44 7265239.76 116.9
Paranui 4 799046.41 7265865.39 121.3
Paranui 5R 798894.85 7265230.26 117.8
Paranui 6R 799566.95 7265634.96 117.1
Paranui 8 799004.82 7266530.08 117.1
Parknook 2 726831.38 6974128.72 342
Parknook 4 726973 6972894.52 328.3
Parknook 5 729447.62 6974326.43 334.3
PD022C 639975 7530728
PD025CR 638305 7543915.6 194.45
B1-9
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Peat 22 808265.94 7117742.37 279.7
Peat 16 809150.87 7106817.08 296
Peat 1 808404.24 7120247.77 312.2
Peat 13 810009.66 7111645.43 322.4
Peat 14 806995.29 7119510.94 299.3
Peat 15 812914 7097177.37 311.6
Peat 17 812922.66 7108987.88 349.7
Peat 19 811117.98 7101793.61 328.5
Peat 20 809562.72 7120286.92 302.8
Peat 26 809464.33 7115122.13 282.6
Peat 33 809925.91 7114689.72 296.7
Peat 34 808123.97 7120517.22 313.5
Peat 35 810290.47 7120292.96 300.8
Peat 36 809425.45 7114159.27 305
Peat 38 810462.08 7115077.35 284.7
Peat 7 809908.69 7114420.52 296.7
Pickanjinnie 11 712032.59 7056995.79 330.5
Punchbowl Gully 1 634626.79 7188134.72 581.2
Purbrook South 1 679386.31 7253262.66 249
PY003C 662039 7504420 170
PY005C 668064 7493993 177
PY006C 667630 7493960 171
PY008C 668065 7497176 169
Red Cap 1 723468.9 6976776.23 358
Red Rock 1 673781.66 7420969.49 151.1
Rednook 1 723870.51 6976153.73 394.3
RH001 605378.857 7602659.111 281.128
RH002 604050.796 7599465.322 276.518
RH003 606444.302 7597727.238 266.392
RH042C 611138 7589157 318
Ripstone 1 633773 7537869 194.29
Ripstone 1 633778.11 7537881.55 194.3
River Paddock 1 618107 7556653 219.4
River Paddock 1 618106.59 7556662.95 218.1
Riverside 1 716944.75 7004788.54 247.3
Riverside South 1 716880.98 7003631.36 245
Rockhampton High 1 731673.63 6961094.23 371.7
Rolleston 1 664399.12 7282464.73 212
Rolleston 12 665202.8 7283288.87 214
Rolleston 13 663949.72 7284931.58 216
Rolleston 14 664417.41 7286402.93 215
Rolleston 15 665324 7282146.2 215
Rolleston 16 663916.49 7282101.22 211
Rolleston 2 666022.35 7284076.35 574.4
Rolleston 3 664390.26 7284095.65 208
Rolleston 4 664380.27 7280865.04 209.3
Rolleston 6 664361.41 7279265.34 214
Rolleston 7 663602.33 7284104.91 209.4
Rolleston 8 665974.43 7282415.4 208.2
B1-10
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Rolleston North 1 662781.57 7301088.38 199.6
Roswin 1 720351.44 6960882.12 313.7
RR001 670792.3 7420917 150.895
RR002 667001.3 7419980 165.006
RR003 666550.9 7417103 183.578
RR004 663893.7 7417389 191.741
RR005 662178.9 7419639 176.048
RR006 671743.9 7413535 147.128
RRC001 663597.979 7489723.631 166.893
RRC0016 652755.54 7500249.42 180.874
RRC002 662106.006 7488526.467 181.501
RRC0022 656755.4 7497426.35 175.324
RRC0025 659386.93 7494123.64 187.948
RRC005 663220.039 7481583.572 173.856
RRC008 665791.719 7483428.481 167.002
RRC013 651990.98 7506287.28 189.355
RRC017 655214.52 7501878.88 174.458
RRC019 655088.24 7496361.17 178.48
Saphire 1 616301 7576072 289
SC003P 601662.22 7642179.71 328.76
SC004 651121.8 7504528.3 192.92
SC004P 597142 7642574 322.28
SC005 652562.1 7506423.8 185.82
Sc006 650998.2 7507497.4 181.32
Scotia 1 808435.48 7126285.33 306
Scotia 10 809569.13 7120981.04 310
Scotia 11 805209.9 7127969.37 297
Scotia 12 808471.84 7135309.1 314.9
Scotia 13 805782.84 7122961.03 334
Scotia 14 808719.3 7123702.78 323.9
Scotia 15 809933.62 7122603.61 324.9
Scotia 16 808719.3 7123702.78 325.3
Scotia 17 808559.75 7129290.33 285.6
Scotia 18 808572.03 7127541.09 296.4
Scotia 19 808756.13 7125804.54 319.6
Scotia 20 807458.58 7132480 291
Scotia 21 810190.9 7121076.54 305.5
Scotia 22 809574.73 7129024.86 296
Scotia 23 807793.66 7128876.36 299.1
Scotia 24 807938.83 7127764.59 302.6
Scotia 26 808061.02 7125851.74 311.4
Scotia 27 808723.43 7121278.52 324.3
Scotia 28 808004.95 7124260.93 323.8
Scotia 30 810146.11 7123909.71 326.8
Scotia 31 808690.91 7121930.53 333.1
Scotia 4 808466.24 7126407.82 307.5
Scotia 5 808288.79 7131895.49 295.1
Scotia 6 808488.76 7129734.39 302.5
Scotia 7 806375.46 7127461.2 290.5
B1-11
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
Scotia 9 808237.41 7122906.75 333
Shalimara 1 630650.08 7361465.39 184.5
Smoky Creek 1 622781 7578727 272.1
Somerby 1 669926.9 7328812.6 200.7
Springton 1 641539.01 7351706.46 179.1
Springton 2 643896.03 7348416.44 177.2
Springton 3 640385.72 7353318.49 184
Stakeyard 2 712819 7061034.84 334.3
Stakeyard North 1 713605.47 7063361.43 360
Struan 1 664711.77 7330981.7 202
Summit 1 734817.68 7384835.74 117.1
Summit 2 737770.52 7381363.9 143.6
Summit 3 743057.26 7381558.34 124.7
Sunlight 1 688220.58 7314997.24 254.5
Suttor Creek 2 598497 7643899.69 328.26
Tardrum 1 811962.2 7168246.44 194.4
Tardrum 2 811949.98 7169752.76 252.1
Tardrum 3 810833.25 7173804.14 244.7
Tardrum 4 813346.04 7172165.73 245.9
Teviot Brook 1 612712 7586619 269.6
Tiggrigie Creek 1 736300.68 7141885.85 230
Tilbrook 2 587206.63 7676320.53 246
Tilbrook 4 584189.49 7671139.92 287.6
Tilbrook 6 585257.86 7671801.33 271.5
Tilbrook 7 584641.68 7671022.06 287.4
Tilbrook 8 584934.09 7671294.51 278.3
Tilbrook 8A 584201.06 7670901.11 293.1
Tilbrook 8B 584664.78 7670501.5 314.8
Tilbrook 9 584874.35 7672065.07 288.9
Tilbrook 9A 584050.5 7672047.02 326.8
Turkey Creek 1 635817.71 7359249.78 190.5
Turkey Creek 2 635673.12 7364136.63 179.1
Turkey Creek 3 635818.65 7361447.22 177.7
Turkey Creek 4 635817.29 7357562.84 183.2
Turkey Creek 5 635513.86 7360130.71 193.6
Ungabilla 1 743552.34 6964406.22 335
Wallabella South 1 715336.17 7034037.68 313
Wallumbilla South 1 717320.92 7050656.75 297
Wallumbilla South 2 717294.06 7049086.68 302
Wallumbilla South 3 718924.39 7050887.48 292.3
Wallumbilla South 4 718902.81 7050906.69 297
Wallumbilla South 5 718899.45 7049151.11 295
Warrinilla 1 656783.59 7221742.64 306.3
Warrinilla 2 656740.91 7227773.93 293.3
Warrinilla 5 658918.09 7234241.26 284.1
Warrinilla 6 656455.58 7227265.23 290.2
Warrinilla 8 656861.15 7224027.39 292.9
Warrinilla North 1 654609.25 7247439.84 310.9
Warrinilla North 2 654602.64 7248128.77 299.5
B1-12
Well_Name Easting Northing Z
West Broadmeadow 1 605852 7584676 266.3
West Broadmeadow 1 607575.47 7584672.81 265.1
West Peak Downs 1 626305.54 7542716.93 220.8
Westgrove 5 643869.25 7174543.01 525.7
Westgrove 6 643399.8 7173698.23 524.9
Westgrove 7 643434.09 7172522.13 516.1
Wotonga 1 622493 7569830 260.3
Wotonga 1 622603.88 7570004.3 260.3
Ww001P 600009 7618016 324.282
Ww003Pr 600801 7612291 342.971
Ww007P 602570 7614109 345.455
Ww04P 602221 7609985 317.064
Wyuna 1 642921.3 7413572.2 161.75
Yamala 2 640809.54 7393154.33 184
Yamboyna 1 629043.99 7407916.74 170
Yandina 2 653258.07 7324064.34 201.7
Yandina 3 653129.94 7322650.49 199.8
Yandina 4 653431.3 7323538.71 195.2
Yarrabee 1 709912.53 7419128.96 142.4
Yellowbank 1 640027.08 7186183.79 577.9
Yellowbank 2 638591.17 7185121.83 577
Yellowbank 3 638597.81 7187331.23 566.5
Yellowbank 4 641664.61 7185151.18 559.3
Yellowbank 7 639451.1 7187088.34 570.1
Zerogen 1 653035.93 7342202.8 181.8
Zerogen 2 653022.83 7342224.42 181.8
B1-13
Appendix B2 
List of the stratigraphic picks for the regional formations, used to establish 
stratigraphic architecture in paper 1 and presented as Chapter 3 in thesis. 
- Stratigraphic picks with 50% confidence are highlighted in blue colour. 
- Stratigraphic picks with uncertain correlations are tabulated with red font. 
 
B2-1
Well name Strat name depth (m)
AN019F Top Burngrove 275.17
AN020F Top Burngrove 271.73
ANNANDALE_1 Top Rangal 403.00
ANNANDALE_1 Top Burngrove 471.26
ATRIA_1 Top FairHill 37.65
ATRIA_1 Top Macmillan 263.46
ATRIA_16 Top FairHill 116.94
ATRIA_16 Top Macmillan 322.00
ATRIA_16 Top BlackAlley 65.09
ATRIA_2 Top FairHill 151.05
ATRIA_2 Top Macmillan 361.92
ATRIA_2 Top BlackAlley 115.64
ATRIA_3 Top FairHill 105.26
ATRIA_3 Top Macmillan 234.92
ATRIA_4 Top FairHill 241.33
ATRIA_4 Top Macmillan 382.03
ATRIA_5 Top FairHill 148.45
ATRIA_5 Top Macmillan 349.88
ATRIA_5 Top BlackAlley 136.93
ATRIA_6 Top FairHill 74.91
ATRIA_6 Top Macmillan 200.89
ATRIA_7 Top FairHill 33.84
ATRIA_7 Top Macmillan 171.95
ATRIA_8 Top FairHill 59.36
ATRIA_8 Top Macmillan 238.92
BARALABA_1 Top Rangal 415.92
BARALABA_2C Top Rangal 143.02
BARALABA_2C Top Burngrove 512.77
BARALABA_3C Top Rangal 377.26
BARALABA_4P Top Rangal 164.03
BARALABA_4P Top Burngrove 462.87
BLACKDOWN_2 Top BlackAlley 665.81
BLACKDOWN_2 Top FairHill 676.08
BLACKDOWN_2 Top Burngrove 610.41
BLACKDOWN_3 Top Rangal 567.49
BLACKDOWN_3 Top Burngrove 650.92
BLACKWATER_1 Top Burngrove 467.42
BLACKWATER_3 Top FairHill 438.94
BLACKWATER_5 Top Burngrove 445.98
BLACKWATER_5 Top BlackAlley 555.97
BLACKWATER_5 Top Rangal 384.65
BLACKWATER_5 Top FairHill 570.64
BLACKWATER_6 Top Burngrove 439.22
BLACKWATER_6 Top BlackAlley 515.90
BLACKWATER_6 Top FairHill 525.85
BLACKWATER_6 Top Rangal 350.42
BLACKWATER_7 Top Burngrove 595.39
BLACKWATER_7 Top Rangal 498.15
BURTON_NORTH_1 Top Burngrove 622.80
B2-2
Well name Strat name depth (m)
BURTON_NORTH_1 Top Middleseams 734.50
BURTON_NORTH_1 Top Rangal 482.94
BW_1 Top Burngrove 467.52
BW_1 Top Rangal 368.83
BW-5 Top Rangal 384.97
BW-5 Top Burngrove 445.82
BW-6 Top Rangal 350.66
BW-6 Top Burngrove 439.30
BW-7 Top Rangal 498.04
BW-7 Top Burngrove 595.40
CARBOROUGH_1 Top Burngrove 454.60
CM-3 Top Burngrove 344.00
CM-3 Top BlackAlley 465.34
CM-3 Top FairHill 477.34
CM-3 Top Rangal 192.39
COOMOOBOOLAROO_2P Top Rangal 163.04
COOMOOBOOLAROO_3C Top Rangal 320.75
COOMOOBOOLAROO_4F Top Rangal 289.89
COOMOOBOOLAROO_5FR Top Rangal 221.08
COOMOOBOOLAROO_6PR Top Rangal 343.40
COOMOOBOOLAROO_7P Top Rangal 200.34
CROCKER_GULLY_2 Top Burngrove 511.65
DABBIN_HOLDING_1 Top Middleseams 317.99
DABBIN_HOLDING_1 Top FairHill 456.28
DABBIN_HOLDING_1 Top Moranbah 576.54
DABBIN_HOLDING_1 Top Rangal 82.36
DABBIN_HOLDING_1 Top Burngrove 216.00
DAWSON_RIVER_10 Top Burngrove 1235.36
DAWSON_RIVER_10 Top Rangal 962.34
DAWSON_RIVER_12 Top Burngrove 1173.20
DAWSON_RIVER_12 Top Burngrove 1286.30
DAWSON_RIVER_12 Top Rangal 1013.03
DAWSON_RIVER_13 Top Rangal 742.92
DAWSON_RIVER_14 Top Rangal 655.15
DAWSON_RIVER_18 Top Burngrove 951.00
DAWSON_RIVER_18 Top Rangal 713.32
DAWSON_RIVER_19 Top Burngrove 743.75
DAWSON_RIVER_19 Top Rangal 517.15
DAWSON_RIVER_21 Top Burngrove 963.62
DAWSON_RIVER_21 Top Rangal 727.80
DAWSON_RIVER_24 Top Burngrove 909.69
DAWSON_RIVER_24 Top Rangal 672.59
DAWSON_RIVER_26 Top Burngrove 794.05
DAWSON_RIVER_26 Top Rangal 546.57
DAWSON_RIVER_28 Top Burngrove 683.26
DAWSON_RIVER_28 Top Rangal 437.18
DAWSON_RIVER_29 Top Rangal 365.84
DAWSON_RIVER_30 Top Rangal 268.93
DAWSON_RIVER_32 Top Burngrove 631.02
B2-3
Well name Strat name depth (m)
DAWSON_RIVER_32 Top Rangal 399.29
DAWSON_RIVER_33 Top Rangal 382.40
DAWSON_RIVER_34 Top Rangal 468.56
DAWSON_RIVER_35 Top Burngrove 783.45
DAWSON_RIVER_35 Top Rangal 535.97
DAWSON_RIVER_36 Top Rangal 480.33
DAWSON_RIVER_5 Top Rangal 618.78
DAWSON_RIVER_6 Top Burngrove 824.99
DAWSON_RIVER_6 Top Rangal 582.52
DAWSON_RIVER_7 Top Rangal 558.90
DAWSON_RIVER_8 Top Burngrove 733.04
DAWSON_RIVER_8 Top Rangal 498.12
DAWSON_RIVER_9 Top Rangal 532.43
DINGONOSE_1 Top Rangal 541.26
DINGONOSE_10 Top Rangal 516.43
DINGONOSE_10 Top Burngrove 792.99
DINGONOSE_11 Top Rangal 593.26
DINGONOSE_11 Top Burngrove 965.32
DINGONOSE_12R Top Rangal 167.50
DINGONOSE_14 Top Burngrove 767.63
DINGONOSE_14 Top BlackAlley 902.21
DINGONOSE_14 Top FairHill 941.96
DINGONOSE_14 base FairHill 1149.62
DINGONOSE_14 base BlackAlley 909.64
DINGONOSE_14 Top Rangal 524.21
DINGONOSE_18 Top Rangal 599.17
DINGONOSE_18 Top Burngrove 784.10
DINGONOSE_1R Top Rangal 549.68
DINGONOSE_2 Top Rangal 909.54
DINGONOSE_27 Top Burngrove 1019.71
DINGONOSE_27 Top FairHill 1184.99
DINGONOSE_27 base FairHill 1302.16
DINGONOSE_27 Top Rangal 431.41
DINGONOSE_5 Top Burngrove 394.28
DINGONOSE_5 Top Rangal 119.66
DINGONOSE_5 Top FairHill 585.13
DINGONOSE_6 Top Burngrove 770.04
DINGONOSE_6 Top BlackAlley 901.90
DINGONOSE_6 Top FairHill 952.14
DINGONOSE_6 base FairHill 1078.84
DINGONOSE_6 base BlackAlley 916.65
DINGONOSE_6 Top Rangal 565.82
DINGONOSE_8 Top Rangal 721.90
DINGONOSE_8 Top Burngrove 1181.22
DINGONOSE_9 Top Rangal 732.73
DINGONOSE_9 Top Burngrove 1073.83
DUCKWORTH_1 Top Rangal 581.89
DUCKWORTH_1 Top Burngrove 765.36
DUCKWORTH_11 Top Burngrove 626.78
B2-4
Well name Strat name depth (m)
DUCKWORTH_11 Top FairHill 756.60
DUCKWORTH_11 base FairHill 1016.53
DUCKWORTH_11 Top Rangal 460.52
DUCKWORTH_12 Top Rangal 561.21
DUCKWORTH_12 Top Burngrove 828.13
DUCKWORTH_13 Top Rangal 513.17
DUCKWORTH_15 Top Rangal 549.05
DUCKWORTH_15 Top Burngrove 761.40
DUCKWORTH_16 Top Burngrove 802.36
DUCKWORTH_16 Top BlackAlley 986.98
DUCKWORTH_16 Top FairHill 1030.81
DUCKWORTH_16 base FairHill 1105.64
DUCKWORTH_16 Top Rangal 579.73
DUCKWORTH_2 Top Rangal 373.10
DUCKWORTH_2 Top BlackAlley 579.42
DUCKWORTH_3 Top Rangal 589.33
DUCKWORTH_3 Top Burngrove 805.88
DUCKWORTH_4 Top Burngrove 771.98
DUCKWORTH_4 Top FairHill 921.42
DUCKWORTH_4 base FairHill 1100.76
DUCKWORTH_4 Top Rangal 596.47
EF008C Top Burngrove 496.00
ELLENSFIELD_NORTH_1 Top FairHill 425.60
ELLENSFIELD_NORTH_1 Top Moranbah 625.03
ELLENSFIELD_NORTH_1 Top Burngrove 81.07
EMERALD_2 Top Burngrove 224.38
EMERALD_2 Top BlackAlley 302.17
EMERALD_2 Top FairHill 371.92
EMERALD_2 Top Macmillan 454.00
EMERALD_2 Top Moranbah 497.67
EMERALD_3 Top Burngrove 232.68
EMERALD_3 Top BlackAlley 330.72
EMERALD_3 Top FairHill 410.61
EMERALD_3 Top Macmillan 516.07
EMERALD_3 Top Rangal 189.93
EMERALD_3 Top Moranbah 557.30
EMERALD_4 Top FairHill 395.06
EMERALD_4 Top Macmillan 522.64
EMERALD_4 Top Moranbah 555.14
FAIRVIEW_110 Top Burngrove 766.92
FAIRVIEW_110 Top Rangal 727.65
FAIRVIEW_12 Top Burngrove 697.64
FAIRVIEW_12 Top Rangal 670.84
FAIRVIEW_17 Top Burngrove 699.18
FAIRVIEW_17 Top Rangal 672.95
FAIRVIEW_18 Top Burngrove 562.26
FAIRVIEW_18 Top Rangal 544.08
FAIRVIEW_19 Top Burngrove 756.05
FAIRVIEW_19 Top Rangal 708.14
B2-5
Well name Strat name depth (m)
FAIRVIEW_2 Top Burngrove 725.82
FAIRVIEW_2 Top Rangal 689.77
FAIRVIEW_20 Top Burngrove 548.80
FAIRVIEW_20 Top Rangal 531.66
FAIRVIEW_21 Top Burngrove 707.98
FAIRVIEW_21 Top Rangal 679.71
FAIRVIEW_22 Top Burngrove 708.47
FAIRVIEW_22 Top Rangal 679.16
FAIRVIEW_23 Top Burngrove 720.36
FAIRVIEW_23 Top Rangal 692.62
FAIRVIEW_24 Top Burngrove 746.03
FAIRVIEW_24 Top Rangal 711.29
FAIRVIEW_25 Top Burngrove 726.82
FAIRVIEW_25 Top Rangal 696.21
FAIRVIEW_26 Top Rangal 698.76
FAIRVIEW_27 Top Burngrove 679.01
FAIRVIEW_27 Top Rangal 652.27
FAIRVIEW_29 Top Burngrove 834.27
FAIRVIEW_29 Top Rangal 795.57
FAIRVIEW_3 Top Burngrove 717.62
FAIRVIEW_3 Top Rangal 691.15
FAIRVIEW_30 Top Burngrove 602.44
FAIRVIEW_30 Top Rangal 585.80
FAIRVIEW_31 Top Burngrove 589.83
FAIRVIEW_31 Top Rangal 566.32
FAIRVIEW_32 Top Burngrove 569.72
FAIRVIEW_33 Top Burngrove 603.31
FAIRVIEW_34 Top Burngrove 794.27
FAIRVIEW_34 Top Rangal 748.64
FAIRVIEW_35 Top Burngrove 743.79
FAIRVIEW_35 Top Rangal 709.04
FAIRVIEW_36 Top Burngrove 783.97
FAIRVIEW_36 Top Rangal 737.58
FAIRVIEW_37 Top Burngrove 757.13
FAIRVIEW_37 Top Rangal 712.27
FAIRVIEW_38 Top Burngrove 670.33
FAIRVIEW_38 Top Rangal 624.70
FAIRVIEW_39 Top Burngrove 694.17
FAIRVIEW_39 Top Rangal 653.09
FAIRVIEW_4 Top Burngrove 712.06
FAIRVIEW_4 Top Rangal 680.14
FAIRVIEW_40 Top Burngrove 614.79
FAIRVIEW_40 Top Rangal 589.09
FAIRVIEW_41 Top Burngrove 566.28
FAIRVIEW_42 Top Burngrove 690.96
FAIRVIEW_42 Top Rangal 640.43
FAIRVIEW_43 Top Burngrove 700.78
FAIRVIEW_43 Top Rangal 652.57
FAIRVIEW_44 Top Burngrove 642.28
B2-6
Well name Strat name depth (m)
FAIRVIEW_44 Top Rangal 596.66
FAIRVIEW_45 Top Burngrove 573.95
FAIRVIEW_45 Top Rangal 555.51
FAIRVIEW_46 Top Burngrove 563.81
FAIRVIEW_46 Top Rangal 541.50
FAIRVIEW_48 Top Burngrove 560.38
FAIRVIEW_48 Top Rangal 539.60
FAIRVIEW_49 Top Burngrove 741.03
FAIRVIEW_49 Top Rangal 714.81
FAIRVIEW_5 Top Burngrove 698.54
FAIRVIEW_5 Top Rangal 669.48
FAIRVIEW_57 Top Burngrove 735.48
FAIRVIEW_57 Top Rangal 705.63
FAIRVIEW_58 Top Burngrove 726.66
FAIRVIEW_58 Top Rangal 687.25
FAIRVIEW_59 Top Burngrove 690.59
FAIRVIEW_59 Top Rangal 655.59
FAIRVIEW_6 Top Burngrove 713.95
FAIRVIEW_6 Top Rangal 684.39
FAIRVIEW_61 Top Burngrove 737.67
FAIRVIEW_61 Top Rangal 699.05
FAIRVIEW_62 Top Burngrove 614.26
FAIRVIEW_62 Top Rangal 607.46
FAIRVIEW_64 Top Burngrove 648.24
FAIRVIEW_64 Top Rangal 624.10
FAIRVIEW_65 Top Rangal 524.30
FAIRVIEW_67 Top Burngrove 482.77
FAIRVIEW_67 Top Rangal 470.53
FAIRVIEW_7 Top Burngrove 722.09
FAIRVIEW_7 Top Rangal 691.06
FAIRVIEW_76 Top Burngrove 572.34
FAIRVIEW_76 Top Rangal 548.47
FAIRVIEW_79 Top Burngrove 634.74
FAIRVIEW_79 Top Rangal 604.06
FAIRVIEW_8 Top Burngrove 583.94
FAIRVIEW_8 Top Rangal 539.67
FAIRVIEW_80 Top Burngrove 673.10
FAIRVIEW_80 Top Rangal 646.05
FAIRVIEW_81 Top Burngrove 717.29
FAIRVIEW_81 Top Rangal 682.35
FAIRVIEW_9 Top Burngrove 703.05
FOXLEIGH_4 Top BlackAlley 891.50
FOXLEIGH_4 Top FairHill 993.10
GIBIHI_1 Top Burngrove 844.21
GIBIHI_1 Top Rangal 570.98
GIBIHI_2 Top Burngrove 815.53
GIBIHI_2 Top Rangal 544.92
GIBIHI_3 Top Burngrove 796.20
GIBIHI_3 Top Rangal 538.30
B2-7
Well name Strat name depth (m)
GM22-CH Top FairHill 34.93
GM22-CH Top Moranbah 137.40
GR_017 Top FairHill 70.11
GR_017 Top Moranbah 304.62
GR_018 Top FairHill 198.44
GR_018 Top Moranbah 340.60
GR_019 Top Middleseams 48.00
GR_019 Top FairHill 162.98
GR_019 Top Moranbah 290.33
GR_021 Top FairHill 130.70
GR_021 Top Moranbah 242.71
GR_022 Top FairHill 135.47
GR_022 Top Moranbah 236.36
GR_023 Top Middleseams 33.70
GR_023 Top FairHill 133.88
GR_023 Top Moranbah 251.17
GR_21 Top Middleseams 23.60
GR_22 Top Middleseams 19.50
GR009 Top FairHill 31.13
GR009 Top Moranbah 144.73
GR012 Top FairHill 56.36
GR012 Top Moranbah 183.70
GR013 Top FairHill 28.94
GR013 Top Moranbah 111.65
GR016 Top FairHill 67.73
GR016 Top Moranbah 264.67
GROSVENOR_17 Top FairHill 103.69
GROSVENOR_17 Top Moranbah 210.37
GROSVENOR_18 Top FairHill 198.37
GROSVENOR_18 Top Moranbah 340.27
GROSVENOR_18 Top Burngrove 11.08
GROSVENOR_19 Top Burngrove 0.4 PLUS
GROSVENOR_19 Top Middleseams 68.40
GROSVENOR_19 Top FairHill 165.14
GROSVENOR_19 Top Moranbah 288.78
GROSVENOR_19 Top Middleseams 68.48
GROSVENOR_21 Top FairHill 130.58
GROSVENOR_21 Top Moranbah 242.57
GROSVENOR_22 Top FairHill 131.25
GROSVENOR_22 Top Moranbah 237.26
GROSVENOR_26 Top Moranbah 45.74
GROSVENOR_32 Top FairHill 29.78
GROSVENOR_32 Top Moranbah 130.09
GROSVENOR_33 Top FairHill 43.46
GROSVENOR_33 Top Moranbah 145.28
GROSVENOR_40 Top FairHill 4.16
GROSVENOR_40 Top Moranbah 80.48
GROSVENOR_41 Top FairHill 130.07
GROSVENOR_41 Top Moranbah 216.96
B2-8
Well name Strat name depth (m)
GROSVENOR_44 Top FairHill 30.50
GROSVENOR_44 Top Moranbah 106.99
HARRYBRANDT_1 Top Rangal 631.62
HARRYBRANDT_1 Top Burngrove 675.78
HUMBOLDT_CREEK_1 Top Burngrove 525.59
HUMBOLDT_CREEK_1 Top BlackAlley 564.43
HUMBOLDT_CREEK_1 Top FairHill 587.06
HUMBOLDT_CREEK_1 Top Rangal 394.89
HUMBOLDT_CREEK_1 Top Macmillan 709.64
KB004 Top FairHill 30.16
KB006 Top FairHill 0 PLUS
KC001C Top Burngrove 403.10
KC001C Top Middleseams 471.50
LUTON_1 Top BlackAlley 401.53
LUTON_1 Top FairHill 415.35
LUTON_1 Top Macmillan 592.98
LUTON_2 Top BlackAlley 398.97
LUTON_2 Top FairHill 412.97
MERROOMBIL_1 Top Burngrove 2030.81
MGC_GLENDEN_1 Top Rangal 546.56
MGC_GLENDEN_1 Top Burngrove 622.24
MORANBAH_1 Top Burngrove 11 PLUS
MORANBAH_1 Top Middleseams 111.60
MORANBAH_1 Top FairHill 192.08
MORANBAH_1 Top Moranbah 281.30
NIPAN_1 Top Burngrove 771.27
NIPAN_1 Top Rangal 540.12
NIPAN_10 Top Burngrove 784.13
NIPAN_10 Top Rangal 529.48
NIPAN_11 Top Burngrove 682.57
NIPAN_11 Top Rangal 439.44
NIPAN_12 Top Burngrove 604.44
NIPAN_12 Top Rangal 346.96
NIPAN_13 Top Rangal 329.84
NIPAN_14 Top Burngrove 544.29
NIPAN_14 Top Rangal 280.59
NIPAN_15 Top Burngrove 700.70
NIPAN_15 Top Rangal 469.28
NIPAN_16 Top Burngrove 525.43
NIPAN_16 Top Rangal 289.86
NIPAN_18 Top Burngrove 613.51
NIPAN_18 Top Rangal 362.11
NIPAN_2 Top Burngrove 741.29
NIPAN_2 Top Rangal 506.40
NIPAN_20 Top Burngrove 486.50
NIPAN_20 Top Rangal 273.38
NIPAN_21 Top Burngrove 630.02
NIPAN_21 Top Rangal 396.31
NIPAN_22 Top Burngrove 602.38
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NIPAN_22 Top Rangal 363.37
NIPAN_23 Top Burngrove 490.43
NIPAN_23 Top Rangal 274.48
NIPAN_3 Top Burngrove 757.22
NIPAN_3 Top Rangal 516.03
NIPAN_4 Top Burngrove 725.87
NIPAN_4 Top Rangal 466.80
NIPAN_5 Top Burngrove 696.03
NIPAN_5 Top Rangal 437.77
NIPAN_6 Top Burngrove 733.74
NIPAN_6 Top Rangal 468.41
NIPAN_7 Top Burngrove 782.22
NIPAN_7 Top Rangal 511.73
NIPAN_8 Top Burngrove 643.35
NIPAN_8 Top Rangal 404.92
NIPAN_9 Top Burngrove 690.90
NIPAN_9 Top Rangal 467.23
NOORINDOO_2 Top Burngrove 1976.27
NOORINDOO_2 Top BlackAlley 2028.57
NP017C16 Top FairHill 59.90
NP017C16 Top Macmillan 150.29
NP017C16 Top Moranbah 150.55
PARANUI_1 Top Burngrove 838.12
PARANUI_1 Top Rangal 595.07
PARANUI_11 Top Burngrove 862.74
PARANUI_11 Top Rangal 621.32
PARANUI_12 Top Burngrove 880.13
PARANUI_12 Top Rangal 661.23
PARANUI_13 Top Burngrove 892.67
PARANUI_13 Top Rangal 666.76
PARANUI_2 Top Burngrove 903.31
PARANUI_2 Top Rangal 597.28
PARANUI_3 Top Burngrove 900.37
PARANUI_3 Top Rangal 590.14
PARANUI_4 Top Burngrove 871.49
PARANUI_4 Top Rangal 604.89
PARANUI_5R Top Burngrove 883.70
PARANUI_5R Top Rangal 594.82
PARANUI_6R Top Burngrove 848.16
PARANUI_6R Top Rangal 587.85
PARANUI_8 Top Burngrove 857.33
PARANUI_8 Top Rangal 658.25
PD025CR Top FairHill 20.50
PD025CR Top Macmillan 98.60
PEAT_#22 Top Burngrove 844.51
PEAT_#22 Top Rangal 701.15
PEAT_-_16 Top Burngrove 819.44
PEAT_-_16 Top Rangal 759.69
PEAT_1 Top Burngrove 785.28
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PEAT_14 Top Burngrove 870.75
PEAT_14 Top Rangal 745.65
PEAT_17 Top Rangal 816.28
PEAT_20 Top Burngrove 709.17
PEAT_20 Top Rangal 612.55
PEAT_26 Top Burngrove 866.73
PEAT_33 Top Burngrove 879.74
PEAT_33 Top Rangal 808.83
PEAT_34 Top Burngrove 797.96
PEAT_34 Top Rangal 659.09
PEAT_35 Top Burngrove 772.91
PEAT_35 Top Rangal 673.70
PEAT_36 Top Burngrove 896.34
PEAT_36 Top Rangal 774.16
PEAT_38 Top Burngrove 885.34
PEAT_38 Top Rangal 767.81
PEAT_7 Top Burngrove 883.87
PGA_PEAT_1 Top Burngrove 785.28
PY003C Top Burngrove 392.70
PY003C Top Middleseams 461.5 PLUS
PY005C Top Burngrove 322.30
PY005C Top Middleseams 432.80
PY006C Top Burngrove 238.30
PY006C Top Middleseams 367.10
RH001 Top FairHill 58.47
RH001 Top Moranbah 272.07
RH002 Top FairHill 78.9 PLUS
RH002 Top Macmillan 146.81
RH002 Top Moranbah 146.31
RH003 Top FairHill 46.30
RH003 Top Moranbah 253.55
RH042C Top FairHill 288.05
RH042C Top Moranbah 456.86
RH082C Top Burngrove 138.45
RH082C Top Middleseams 255.66
RH082C Top FairHill 374.46
RH082C Top Moranbah 541.41
RIPSTONE_1 Top Middleseams 92.80
RIPSTONE_1 Top FairHill 218.34
RIPSTONE_1 Top Moranbah 356.88
RIVER_PADDOCK_1 Top Middleseams 25.30
RIVER_PADDOCK_1 Top FairHill 112.27
RIVER_PADDOCK_1 Top Moranbah 218.13
ROLLESTON_1 Top Burngrove 327.34
ROLLESTON_1 Top BlackAlley 420.92
ROLLESTON_1 Top FairHill 535.10
ROLLESTON_1 Top Macmillan 589.75
ROLLESTON_1 Top Rangal 211.98
ROLLESTON_1 Top Catherine 717.07
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ROLLESTON_12 Top Burngrove 341.92
ROLLESTON_12 Top BlackAlley 422.94
ROLLESTON_12 Top FairHill 536.90
ROLLESTON_12 Top Macmillan 593.38
ROLLESTON_13 Top Burngrove 334.46
ROLLESTON_13 Top BlackAlley 415.48
ROLLESTON_13 Top FairHill 530.75
ROLLESTON_13 Top Macmillan 583.06
ROLLESTON_14 Top Burngrove 349.26
ROLLESTON_14 Top BlackAlley 444.57
ROLLESTON_14 Top FairHill 549.44
ROLLESTON_14 Top Macmillan 600.19
ROLLESTON_15 Top Burngrove 363.91
ROLLESTON_15 Top BlackAlley 450.21
ROLLESTON_15 Top FairHill 569.62
ROLLESTON_15 Top Macmillan 615.62
ROLLESTON_16 Top Burngrove 370.36
ROLLESTON_16 Top BlackAlley 455.34
ROLLESTON_16 Top FairHill 566.38
ROLLESTON_16 Top Macmillan 621.29
ROLLESTON_2 Top Burngrove 433.92
ROLLESTON_2 Top BlackAlley 531.28
ROLLESTON_2 Top FairHill 642.41
ROLLESTON_2 Top Macmillan 694.80
ROLLESTON_2 Top Rangal 313.80
ROLLESTON_3 Top Burngrove 366.71
ROLLESTON_3 Top BlackAlley 463.02
ROLLESTON_3 Top FairHill 559.33
ROLLESTON_3 Top Macmillan 615.95
ROLLESTON_3 Top Rangal 235.48
ROLLESTON_4 Top Burngrove 420.16
ROLLESTON_4 Top BlackAlley 513.29
ROLLESTON_4 Top FairHill 582.98
ROLLESTON_4 Top Rangal 280.46
ROLLESTON_4 Top Catherine 797.19
ROLLESTON_4 Top Macmillan 678.92
ROLLESTON_6 Top FairHill 710.67
ROLLESTON_6 Top Macmillan 761.47
ROLLESTON_6 Top BlackAlley 600.08
ROLLESTON_6 Top Rangal 356.66
ROLLESTON_6 Top Burngrove 497.42
ROLLESTON_7 Top Burngrove 367.24
ROLLESTON_7 Top BlackAlley 448.73
ROLLESTON_7 Top FairHill 562.50
ROLLESTON_7 Top Macmillan 609.60
ROLLESTON_7 Top Rangal 238.65
ROLLESTON_7 Top Catherine 733.69
ROLLESTON_8 Top Burngrove 378.35
ROLLESTON_8 Top BlackAlley 471.49
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ROLLESTON_8 Top FairHill 575.73
ROLLESTON_8 Top Rangal 250.30
ROLLESTON_8 Top Macmillan 638.18
ROLLESTON_NORTH_1 Top Burngrove 676.28
ROLLESTON_NORTH_1 Top BlackAlley 720.20
ROLLESTON_NORTH_1 Top FairHill 808.04
ROLLESTON_NORTH_1 Top Macmillan 855.66
RRC001 Top Burngrove 57.40
RRC001 Top BlackAlley 86.4 PLUS
RRC002 Top Burngrove 39.50
RRC002 Top BlackAlley 131.60
RRC0022 Top FairHill 34.6 PLUS
RRC0022 Top Moranbah 108.21
RRC0022 Top Macmillan 133.90
RRC0025 Top Macmillan 136.50
RRC0025 Top BlackAlley 7.40
RRC0025 Top FairHill 25.70
RRC005 Top FairHill 51.42
RRC005 Top Macmillan 140.95
RRC008 Top Burngrove 24.60
RRC008 Top BlackAlley 115.30
RRC013 Top BlackAlley 48.20
RRC013 Top FairHill 114.19
RRC013 Top Macmillan 193.4 PLUS
RRC013 Top BlackAlley 48.18
RRC017 Top FairHill 36.08
RRC017 Top Moranbah 181.71
RRC017 Top Macmillan 178.90
RRC019 Top FairHill 138.30
RRC019 Top Macmillan 200.4 PLUS
RRC019 Top BlackAlley 99.10
SAPHIRE_1 Top Burngrove 224.31
SAPHIRE_1 Top Middleseams 349.23
SAPHIRE_1 Top FairHill 462.47
SAPHIRE_1 Top Moranbah 580.55
SC003P Top Burngrove 379.68
SC003P Top Middleseams 573.88
SC003P Top FairHill 669.93
SC003P Top Rangal 310.09
SC004 Top BlackAlley 48.70
SC004 Top FairHill 126.90
SC004P Top Burngrove 289.19
SC004P Top Middleseams 574.00
SC004P Top Rangal 183.36
SC006 Top BlackAlley 43.70
SC006 Top Moranbah 381.50
SCOTIA_1 Top Burngrove 850.43
SCOTIA_10 Top Burngrove 734.87
SCOTIA_10 Top Rangal 608.10
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SCOTIA_11 Top Burngrove 1091.77
SCOTIA_11 Top Rangal 921.70
SCOTIA_12 Top Burngrove 1057.38
SCOTIA_12 Top Rangal 864.46
SCOTIA_13 Top Burngrove 977.98
SCOTIA_13 Top Rangal 830.35
SCOTIA_15 Top Burngrove 806.98
SCOTIA_15 Top Rangal 683.43
SCOTIA_17 Top Burngrove 860.50
SCOTIA_17 Top Rangal 678.55
SCOTIA_18 Top Burngrove 855.92
SCOTIA_18 Top Rangal 690.58
SCOTIA_19 Top Burngrove 876.76
SCOTIA_19 Top Rangal 704.89
SCOTIA_20 Top Burngrove 961.96
SCOTIA_20 Top Rangal 768.19
SCOTIA_21 Top Burngrove 749.82
SCOTIA_21 Top Rangal 656.37
SCOTIA_23 Top Burngrove 907.01
SCOTIA_23 Top Rangal 749.02
SCOTIA_24 Top Burngrove 899.15
SCOTIA_24 Top Rangal 739.29
SCOTIA_26 Top Burngrove 897.76
SCOTIA_26 Top Rangal 731.90
SCOTIA_27 Top Burngrove 765.12
SCOTIA_27 Top Rangal 637.86
SCOTIA_28 Top Burngrove 883.72
SCOTIA_28 Top Rangal 710.76
SCOTIA_30 Top Burngrove 1006.35
SCOTIA_31 Top Burngrove 775.35
SCOTIA_5 Top Burngrove 867.36
SCOTIA_5 Top Rangal 678.03
SCOTIA_6 Top Burngrove 861.77
SCOTIA_6 Top Rangal 697.04
SCOTIA_9 Top Burngrove 794.05
SCOTIA_9 Top Rangal 674.89
SHALIMARA_1 Top BlackAlley 388.30
SHALIMARA_1 Top FairHill 419.88
SHALIMARA_1 Top Rangal 220.52
SHALIMARA_1 Top Catherine 601.58
SHALIMARA_1 Top Burngrove 276.41
SHALIMARA_1 Top Macmillan 548.65
SMOKY_CREEK_1 Top Middleseams 459.85
SMOKY_CREEK_1 Top FairHill 615.69
SMOKY_CREEK_1 Top Burngrove 316.08
SOMERBY_1 Top BlackAlley 464.59
SOMERBY_1 Top FairHill 517.64
SOMERBY_1 Top Burngrove 306.00
SPRINGTON_1 Top Burngrove 265.03
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SPRINGTON_1 Top BlackAlley 362.10
SPRINGTON_1 Top FairHill 384.26
SPRINGTON_1 Top Macmillan 600.64
SPRINGTON_2 Top Burngrove 292.73
SPRINGTON_2 Top BlackAlley 397.01
SPRINGTON_2 Top FairHill 420.51
SPRINGTON_2 Top Macmillan 640.84
SPRINGTON_3 Top Burngrove 301.91
SPRINGTON_3 Top BlackAlley 391.43
SPRINGTON_3 Top FairHill 426.40
SPRINGTON_3 Top Rangal 242.17
SPRINGTON_3 Top Catherine 686.35
SPRINGTON_3 Top Macmillan 624.52
SUTTOR_CREEK_2 Top Burngrove 295.30
SUTTOR_CREEK_2 Top Middleseams 393.8 PLUS
SUTTOR_CREEK_2 Top Rangal 213.82
TARDRUM_2 Top Rangal 1129.85
TARDRUM_2 Top Burngrove 1358.98
TEVIOT_BROOK_1 Top Burngrove 88.09
TEVIOT_BROOK_1 Top Middleseams 246.05
TEVIOT_BROOK_1 Top FairHill 365.64
TEVIOT_BROOK_1 Top Moranbah 486.74
TURKEY_CREEK_1 Top FairHill 373.54
TURKEY_CREEK_1 Top Macmillan 422.17
TURKEY_CREEK_1 Top BlackAlley 317.30
TURKEY_CREEK_1 Top Burngrove 264.70
TURKEY_CREEK_1 Top Moranbah 454.26
TURKEY_CREEK_2 Top BlackAlley 295.56
TURKEY_CREEK_2 Top FairHill 328.95
TURKEY_CREEK_2 Top Macmillan 405.55
TURKEY_CREEK_2 Top Moranbah 464.24
TURKEY_CREEK_3 Top Burngrove 517.15
TURKEY_CREEK_3 Top BlackAlley 527.99
TURKEY_CREEK_3 Top FairHill 583.59
TURKEY_CREEK_3 Top Moranbah 637.95
TURKEY_CREEK_3 Top Rangal 454.44
TURKEY_CREEK_3 Top Macmillan 618.24
TURKEY_CREEK_4 Top Burngrove 555.31
TURKEY_CREEK_4 Top BlackAlley 565.26
TURKEY_CREEK_4 Top FairHill 623.46
TURKEY_CREEK_4 Top Macmillan 660.93
TURKEY_CREEK_4 Top Rangal 492.44
TURKEY_CREEK_4 Top Moranbah 682.40
TURKEY_CREEK_5 Top FairHill 606.99
TURKEY_CREEK_5 Top Macmillan 642.12
TURKEY_CREEK_5 Top BlackAlley 551.05
TURKEY_CREEK_5 Top Rangal 479.25
TURKEY_CREEK_5 Top Burngrove 538.68
TURKEY_CREEK_5 Top Moranbah 660.91
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WARRINILLA_1 Top Rangal 468.31
WARRINILLA_1 Top Burngrove 554.04
WARRINILLA_1 Top BlackAlley 609.07
WARRINILLA_2 Top Rangal 501.12
WARRINILLA_2 Top Burngrove 624.95
WARRINILLA_2 Top BlackAlley 648.23
WARRINILLA_3 Top Rangal 563.56
WARRINILLA_4 Top Rangal 567.27
WARRINILLA_5 Top Burngrove 608.54
WARRINILLA_5 Top BlackAlley 620.71
WARRINILLA_5 Top Rangal 490.01
WARRINILLA_6 Top Burngrove 606.72
WARRINILLA_6 Top BlackAlley 626.27
WARRINILLA_6 Top FairHill 692.82
WARRINILLA_6 Top Rangal 525.86
WARRINILLA_6 Top Macmillan 782.63
WARRINILLA_8 Top Burngrove 577.03
WARRINILLA_8 Top BlackAlley 583.41
WARRINILLA_8 Top FairHill 648.71
WARRINILLA_8 Top Rangal 488.71
WARRINILLA_8 Top Catherine 777.72
WARRINILLA_8 Top Macmillan 731.98
WARRINILLA_NORTH_1 Top FairHill 869.10
WARRINILLA_NORTH_1 Top BlackAlley 795.87
WARRINILLA_NORTH_1 Top Rangal 630.69
WARRINILLA_NORTH_1 Top Catherine 1012.91
WARRINILLA_NORTH_1 Top Burngrove 748.69
WARRINILLA_NORTH_1 Top Macmillan 941.18
WARRINILLA_NORTH_2 Top FairHill 812.27
WARRINILLA_NORTH_2 Top BlackAlley 746.65
WARRINILLA_NORTH_2 Top Rangal 602.72
WARRINILLA_NORTH_2 Top Catherine 994.82
WARRINILLA_NORTH_2 Top Burngrove 723.37
WARRINILLA_NORTH_2 Top Macmillan 922.34
WB012C Top Burngrove 290.91
WB012C Top Middleseams 485.12
WB012C Top FairHill 597.57
WB012C Top Moranbah 756.32
WOTONGA_1 Top Burngrove 258.80
WOTONGA_1 Top Middleseams 473.42
WOTONGA_1 Top FairHill 631.64
WOTONGA_1 Top Moranbah 708.31
WOTONGA_1 Top Burngrove 305.24
WW003PR Top Burngrove 112.5 PLUS
WW003PR Top Middleseams 212.16
WW003PR Top FairHill 313.24
WW003PR Top Moranbah 455.14
WW003PR Top Middleseams 212.17
WW007P Top Burngrove 205.73
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WW007P Top Middleseams 352.57
WW007P Top FairHill 458.14
WW007P Top Moranbah 614.06
WW04P Top Burngrove 2.69 PLUS
WW04P Top Middleseams 125.29
WW04P Top FairHill 252.03
WW04P Top Moranbah 355.57
WW04P Top Middleseams 125.30
WYUNA_1 Top Burngrove 300.52
WYUNA_1 Top BlackAlley 408.21
WYUNA_1 Top FairHill 467.21
WYUNA_1 Top Macmillan 598.18
WYUNA_1 Top Rangal 230.14
WYUNA_1 Top Moranbah 634.96
YAMALA_2 Top Burngrove 248.06
YAMALA_2 Top BlackAlley 338.89
YAMALA_2 Top FairHill 390.93
YAMALA_2 Top Macmillan 498.63
YAMALA_2 Top Rangal 198.10
YAMALA_2 Top Catherine 540.16
YAMBOYNA_1 Top Burngrove 216.34
YAMBOYNA_1 Top BlackAlley 316.35
YAMBOYNA_1 Top FairHill 360.89
YAMBOYNA_1 Top Macmillan 470.03
YAMBOYNA_1 Top Rangal 164.44
YAMBOYNA_1 Top Catherine 518.76
YEBNA_1 Top Burngrove 1287.47
ZEROGEN_1 Top Burngrove 495.93
ZEROGEN_1 Top BlackAlley 586.98
ZEROGEN_1 Top FairHill 625.41
ZEROGEN_1 Top Rangal 347.76
ZEROGEN_1 Top Catherine 849.68
ZEROGEN_1 Top Macmillan 775.30
ZEROGEN_2 Top Burngrove 496.39
ZEROGEN_2 Top BlackAlley 595.38
ZEROGEN_2 Top FairHill 626.47
ZEROGEN_2 Top Rangal 347.70
ZEROGEN_2 Top Catherine 850.67
ZEROGEN_2 Top Macmillan 777.10
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Appendix B3 
List of the stratigraphic picks for the coal seams in the northern Bowen Basin, used to 
establish stratigraphic architecture in paper 1 and presented as Chapter 3 in thesis. 
Seam nomenclature in northern Bowen Basin: 
Seam abbreviation Equivalent seam names Formation 
GF8 Yarrabee Top 
Burngrove Formation 
LV Lower Vermont 
GIRR Girrah 
GF7 BG3 
GF6 MMS1 
Middle Main Seams GF5 MMS2 
GF4 MMS3 
GF3 FH1 
Fair Hill Formation 
GF2 FH2 
   All seam thickness include intraseam interburden and splits 
   
Sandstone interburden 
between seams 
Example: S1PSC_R 
Roof of Sandstone no.1 within 
the PSC seam 
Example: S2GF7_F 
Floor of Sandstone no.2 within 
the GF7 seam 
 
Other seam 
abbreviations 
seam names formation comment 
FCCM 
Fort Cooper Coal 
Measures  
Base of the formation is usually marked 
in some wells 
FHU 
Fair Hill Upper 
seam 
Fair Hill First FH2 seam split in some areas 
FHL 
Fair Hill Lower 
seam 
Fair Hill Second FH2 seam split in some areas 
    
Example: GF2_R2 FH2 seam repeat Fair Hill 
Repeated seams have number with 
their floor or roof labels 
    
Top of Yarrabee (GF8) and Girrah seam (GIRR) can be same in same wells - Nomenclature needs 
recheck in some wells where all seams are merged. 
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AN019F GF8_R 275.336
AN019F LV_R 276.3573
AN019F GIRR_R 277.8125
AN019F GF8_F 295.148
AN019F GF7_R 331.724
AN019F S2GF7_R 334.8878
AN019F S2GF7_F 338.1898
AN019F GF7_F 339.598
AN020F GF8_R 271.899
AN020F LV_R 272.9203
AN020F GIRR_R 274.9047
AN020F GF8_F 292.481
AN020F GF7_R 326.763
AN020F S2GF7_R 330.4348
AN020F S2GF7_F 334.7528
AN020F GF7_F 335.661
EF008C PSC_R 445.203
EF008C S2PSC_R 448.0863
EF008C S2PSC_F 467.9829
EF008C S1PSC_R 470.1102
EF008C S1PSC_F 495.5419
EF008C PSC_F 496.4633
EF008C VRG_R 497.7296
EF008C VRG_F 505.5349
EF008C LIB_R 506.6019
EF008C LIB_F 512.3322
EF008C LEO_R 513.1355
EF008C LEO_F 517.4611
GM22-CH GF3_R 35.13415
GM22-CH GF3_F 56.78546
GM22-CH GF2_R 94.36417
GM22-CH FCCM_F 137.3289
GR009 GF2_R 61.087
GR009 FCCM_F 117.094
GR010 GF3_F 20.066
GR010 GF2_R 34.925
GR010 FCCM_F 86.106
GR010 GF1_R 86.487
GR010 GF1_F 88.9
GR012 GF3_R 55.626
GR012 GF3_F 68.707
GR012 GF2_R 125.476
GR012 FCCM_F 171.9662
GR012 GF1_R 181.61
GR012 GF1_F 183.642
GR013 GF2_R 46.101
GR013 FCCM_F 96.901
GR013 GF1_R 109.093
GR013 GF1_F 111.506
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GR016 GF3_R 90.043
GR016 GF3_F 100.711
GR016 GF2_R 193.294
GR016 FCCM_F 265.684
GR016 GF1_R 303.403
GR016 GF1_F 307.34
GR025 GF2_R 26.67
GR025 FCCM_F 83.947
GR026 FCCM_F 45.72
GR037 FCCM_F 50.8
GR_017 GF3_R 66.421
GR_017 GF3_F 78.486
GR_017 GF2_R 158.242
GR_017 FCCM_F 209.296
GR_018 GF8_R 10.85451
GR_018 LV_R 12.22247
GR_018 GIRR_R 14.07455
GR_018 GF8_F 45.72
GR_018 GF7_R 61.087
GR_018 GF7_F 84.074
GR_018 GF6_R 90.297
GR_018 GF6_F 115.062
GR_018 GF4_R 148.717
GR_018 GF4_F 171.196
GR_018 GF3_R 198.755
GR_018 GF3_F 220.853
GR_018 GF2_R 275.59
GR_018 FCCM_F 340.5033
GR_019 GF6_R 68.58
GR_019 GF6_F 75.819
GR_019 GF4_R 121.412
GR_019 S4GF4_R 130.2223
GR_019 S4GF4_F 137.9693
GR_019 GF4_F 140.589
GR_019 GF3_R 163.449
GR_019 GF3_F 180.975
GR_019 GF2_R 240.284
GR_019 FCCM_F 289.687
GR_019 GF1_R 320.675
GR_019 GF1_F 324.358
GR_021 GF4_R 79.121
GR_021 GF4_F 88.646
GR_021 GF3_R 129.54
GR_021 GF3_F 143.383
GR_021 GF2_R 195.707
GR_021 FCCM_F 242.316
GR_021 GF1_R 263.398
GR_021 GF1_F 266.192
GR_022 GF6_R 22.098
GR_022 GF6_F 27.559
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GR_022 GF4_R 74.549
GR_022 GF4_F 81.407
GR_022 GF3_R 135.001
GR_022 GF3_F 149.352
GR_022 GF2_R 195.707
GR_022 FCCM_F 237.236
GR_023 GF6_R 37.084
GR_023 GF6_F 44.45
GR_023 GF4_R 76.581
GR_023 GF4_F 85.852
GR_023 GF3_R 134.239
GR_023 GF3_F 148.844
GR_023 GF2_R 194.945
GR_023 FCCM_F 253.238
KB004 FHU_R 100.5293
KB004 FHU_F 155.575
KB006 FHU_F 50.26466
KB006 FHL_R 110.7315
KC001C PSC_R 403.105
KC001C PSC_F 406.788
KC001C VRG_R 441.5225
KC001C VRG_F 447.8209
KC001C LIB_R 448.395
KC001C LIB_F 452.8993
KC001C LEO_R 453.6785
KC001C LEO_F 457.9875
KC001C AQU_R 458.5842
KC001C AQU_F 460.8847
KC001C SCP_R 466.9225
KC001C SCP_F 471.2511
KC003P PSC_R 612.094
KC003P S1PSC_R 613.5479
KC003P S1PSC_F 632.2169
KC003P PSC_F 633.3693
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF8_R 215.2297
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 S0GF8_R 238.6894
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 S0GF8_F 242.3724
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF8_F 243.162
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF7_R 260.3469
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 S3GF7_R 264.5267
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 S3GF7_F 290.6887
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF7_F 298.3802
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF6_R 317.6484
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF6_F 330.968
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF5_R 363.685
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF5_F 370.6681
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF4_R 413.7305
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 S4GF4_R 420.2548
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 S4GF4_F 422.1598
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MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF4_F 426.4036
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF3_R 456.1464
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF3_F 471.7937
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF2_R 486.4819
MGC_DABBIN_HOLDING_1 GF2_F 576.47
MGC_GLENDEN_1 GIRR_R 668.3399
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 S1GF8_F 194.8504
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF8_F 207.1304
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF7_R 258.5984
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 S0GF7_R 269.6534
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 S0GF7_F 273.9542
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF7_F 274.8761
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF6_R 318.379
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF6_F 328.285
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF4_R 330.2829
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 S3GF4_R 332.2352
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 S3GF4_F 362.4612
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF4_F 365.5343
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF3_R 425.6753
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF3_F 442.4865
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF2_R 463.3064
MGC_NORTH_ELLENSFIELD_1 GF2_F 625.27
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF6_R 47.32
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF6_F 60.43588
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF5_R 95.12178
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF5_F 101.0615
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF4_R 123.0124
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF4_F 150.952
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF3_R 183.591
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF3_F 231.47
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 GF2_R 244.043
MGC_RIPSTONE_1 FCCM_F 357.009
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF8_R 315.9169
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF8_R 339.3664
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF8_F 384.3244
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S0GF8_R 393.4684
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S0GF8_F 395.1194
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF8_F 398.9571
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF7_R 424.8204
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S2GF7_R 431.7942
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S2GF7_F 437.6362
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF7_R 438.5252
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF7_F 440.9382
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S0GF7_R 442.3352
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S0GF7_F 454.4002
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF7_F 455.9246
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF6_R 459.2044
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF6_R 462.5404
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF6_F 463.8104
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MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S0GF6_R 468.0014
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S0GF6_F 473.8434
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF6_F 474.8791
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF4_R 493.5805
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S4GF4_R 508.7408
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S4GF4_F 515.8528
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S3GF4_R 519.6628
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S3GF4_F 534.0138
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF4_F 534.8687
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF3_R 565.2382
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S3GF3_R 571.2251
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S3GF3_F 581.2581
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S2GF3_R 583.0361
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S2GF3_F 605.5151
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF3_R 608.4361
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 S1GF3_F 615.6751
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF3_F 623.4506
MGC_SMOKY_CREEK_1 GF2_R 636.5115
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF8_R 116.9143
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S2GF8_R 129.8784
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S2GF8_F 157.8184
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S1GF8_R 159.0884
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S1GF8_F 199.8554
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF8_F 211.1861
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF7_R 224.2319
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S0GF7_R 242.7627
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S0GF7_F 246.5727
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF7_F 256.4469
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF6_R 288.388
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S1GF6_R 292.613
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S1GF6_F 294.899
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF6_F 298.7334
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF4_R 320.1336
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S2GF4_R 325.5148
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S2GF4_F 327.5468
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S1GF4_R 328.1818
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 S1GF4_F 329.3248
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF4_F 332.1299
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF3_R 365.6252
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF3_F 376.7464
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF2_R 378.0432
MGC_TEVIOT_BROOK_1 GF2_F 486.6112
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF8_R 306.7818
MGC_WOTONGA_1 LV_R 307.8851
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GIRR_R 311.1924
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF8_F 353.9834
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF7_R 408.8368
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF7_F 434.1733
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF6_R 472.9567
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MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF6_F 488.3416
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF5_R 512.5468
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF5_F 520.5885
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF4_R 555.7206
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF4_F 573.1311
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF3_R 631.672
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF3_F 641.5626
MGC_WOTONGA_1 GF2_R 643.2842
MGC_WOTONGA_1 FCCM_F 708.1219
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 S1GF5_F 24.78026
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 GF5_F 30.575
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 GF4_R 74.136
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 S3GF4_R 76.91536
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 S3GF4_f 81.95116
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 S2GF4_R 82.85502
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 S2GF4_F 110.8748
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 GF4_F 119.4345
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 GF3_R 160.1619
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 GF3_F 170.9973
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 GF2_R 172.2505
MGS_RIVER_PADDOCK_1 FCCM_F 217.7273
NP017C16 FHU_F 106.045
NP017C16 FHL_R 144.8219
NP017C16 FHL_F 150.2963
RH042C GF4_R 313.5745
RH042C GF4_F 319.5516
RH042C GF3_R 356.8713
RH042C GF3_F 371.8341
RH042C GF2_R 378.8452
RH042C FCCM_F 458.2806
SAPHIRE_1 GF8_R 224.1887
SAPHIRE_1 LV_R 225.8213
SAPHIRE_1 GIRR_R 227.0119
SAPHIRE_1 GF8_F 250.4777
SAPHIRE_1 GF7_R 301.7182
SAPHIRE_1 GF7_F 324.4724
SAPHIRE_1 GF6_R 349.4346
SAPHIRE_1 GF6_F 354.9432
SAPHIRE_1 GF5_R 402.0409
SAPHIRE_1 GF5_F 409.6223
SAPHIRE_1 GF4_R 432.3021
SAPHIRE_1 GF4_F 442.007
SAPHIRE_1 GF3_R 462.454
SAPHIRE_1 GF3_F 474.138
SAPHIRE_1 GF2_R 521.89
SAPHIRE_1 FCCM_F 580.4804
SC003P GF8_R 379.833
SC003P LV_R 441.5259
SC003P GIRR_R 443.378
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SC003P GF8_F 473.6603
SC003P GF7_R 486.7999
SC003P GF7_F 518.7814
SC003P GF6_R 530.4336
SC003P GF6_F 537.0433
SC003P GF5_R 573.4436
SC003P GF5_F 582.4964
SC003P GF4_R 612.585
SC003P GF4_F 630.3446
SC003P GF3_R 669.7411
SC003P GF3_F 717.1613
SC004P GF8_R 290.5983
SC004P GF8_F 319.128
SC004P GF7_R 331.8779
SC004P S3GF7_R 336.0577
WW001P GF6_R 125.603
WW001P S1GF6_R 130.209
WW001P S1GF6_F 132.241
WW001P GF6_F 138.303
WW001P GF4_R2 169.8667
WW001P GF4_F2 176.9787
WW001P GF4_R 181.8201
WW001P GF4_F 190.6857
WW001P GF3_R 241.2974
WW001P S2GF3_R 264.9373
WW001P S2GF3_F 277.8913
WW001P S1GF3_R 284.3683
WW001P S1GF3_F 289.9563
WW001P GF3_F 296.626
WW001P GF2_R 317.2
WW003PR GF7_R 150.669
WW003PR GF7_F 164.385
WW003PR GF6_R 213.153
WW003PR GF6_F 226.996
WW003PR GF4_R 255.1315
WW003PR GF4_F 261.8693
WW003PR GF3_R 313.0679
WW003PR GF3_F 353.7399
WW003PR GF2_R 421.56
WW003PR FCCM_F 454.961
WW007P GF8_R 205.4963
WW007P LV_R 240.2018
WW007P GIRR_R 242.1862
WW007P GF8_F 262.35
WW007P GF7_R 318.103
WW007P GF7_F 331.438
WW007P GF6_R 351.5794
WW007P GF6_F 362.9073
WW007P GF5_R 373.8362
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WW007P GF5_F 380.4508
WW007P GF4_R 411.768
WW007P GF4_F 419.6639
WW007P GF3_R 457.7961
WW007P GF3_F 502.5921
WW007P GF2_R 572.103
WW007P FCCM_F 613.886
WW04P GF7_R 83.026
WW04P GF7_F 92.678
WW04P GF6_R 126.206
WW04P S1GF6_R 129.923
WW04P S1GF6_F 132.59
WW04P GF6_F 138.906
WW04P GF4_R 156.1647
WW04P GF4_F 163.2767
WW04P GF3_R 196.4492
WW04P S2GF3_R 205.9921
WW04P S2GF3_F 231.2651
WW04P S1GF3_R 232.4081
WW04P S1GF3_F 252.2201
WW04P GF3_F 260.445
WW04P GF2_R 312.769
WW04P FCCM_F 356.33
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Appendix B4 
List of the stratigraphic picks for the coal seams in the southern Bowen Basin, used to 
establish stratigraphic architecture in paper 1 and presented as Chapter 3 in thesis. 
Seam nomenclature in southern Bowen Basin: 
Note: The seam order by Staines (1974) in upper seams of the Fair Hill Formation is 
Phoenix and Pegasus. This study has followed QGC-BG nomenclature with seam order as 
Pegasus and Phoenix. The stratigraphic picks are in the seam order of Pegasus and 
Phoenix. The names of the seams can be changed based on users choice.
Seam Names 
PSC - Pisces 
VRG - Virgo 
LIB - Libra 
LEO - Leo 
AQU - Aquarius 
PEG - Pegasus
PHN - Phoenix 
HER - Hercules 
CAN - Canis 
LEP - Lepus 
FH - Fair Hill 
R - refers to Roof of the seam 
F - refers to Floor of the seam 
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ATRIA_1 PHN_R 37.74
ATRIA_1 PHN_F 40.30
ATRIA_1 HER_R 80.65
ATRIA_1 HER_F 91.62
ATRIA_1 CAN_R 109.56
ATRIA_1 CAN_F 141.10
ATRIA_1 LEP_R 162.51
ATRIA_1 LEP_F 172.06
ATRIA_1 FH_R 194.28
ATRIA_1 FH_F 201.16
ATRIA_16 BAS_R 65.08
ATRIA_16 BAS_F 115.88
ATRIA_16 PGS_R 117.16
ATRIA_16 PGS_F 118.75
ATRIA_16 PHN_R 134.05
ATRIA_16 PHN_F 136.61
ATRIA_16 HER_R 178.47
ATRIA_16 HER_F 187.85
ATRIA_16 CAN_R 211.16
ATRIA_16 CAN_F 216.42
ATRIA_16 LEP_R 269.13
ATRIA_16 LEP_F 282.57
ATRIA_16 FH_R 298.70
ATRIA_16 FH_F 321.99
ATRIA_2 LIB_R 47.93
ATRIA_2 LIB_F 51.02
ATRIA_2 LEO_R 51.64
ATRIA_2 LEO_F 54.29
ATRIA_2 AQU_R 58.26
ATRIA_2 AQU_F 60.03
ATRIA_2 BAS_R 115.86
ATRIA_2 BAS_F? 149.73
ATRIA_2 PGS_R 151.87
ATRIA_2 PGS_F 153.72
ATRIA_2 PHN_R 168.76
ATRIA_2 PHN_F 171.76
ATRIA_2 HER_R 221.47
ATRIA_2 HER_F 233.34
ATRIA_2 CAN_R 249.64
ATRIA_2 CAN_F 256.35
ATRIA_2 LEP_R 302.80
ATRIA_2 LEP_F 314.83
ATRIA_2 FH_R 337.38
ATRIA_2 FH_F 346.64
ATRIA_3 HER_R 133.04
ATRIA_3 HER_F 148.65
ATRIA_3 CAN_R 167.86
ATRIA_3 CAN_F 178.02
ATRIA_3 LEP_R 194.94
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ATRIA_3 LEP_F 217.71
ATRIA_4 PGS_R 242.02
ATRIA_4 PGS_F 246.78
ATRIA_4 PHN_R 266.05
ATRIA_4 PHN_F 268.05
ATRIA_4 HER_R 291.36
ATRIA_4 HER_F 313.82
ATRIA_4 CAN_R 339.86
ATRIA_4 CAN_F 345.31
ATRIA_4 LEP_R 358.49
ATRIA_4 LEP_F 381.29
ATRIA_4 FH_R 406.36
ATRIA_5 HER_R 147.92
ATRIA_5 HER_F 175.17
ATRIA_5 CAN_R 227.46
ATRIA_5 CAN_F 249.78
ATRIA_5 LEP_R 270.03
ATRIA_5 LEP_F 283.12
ATRIA_5 FH_R 293.97
ATRIA_5 FH_F 316.46
ATRIA_6 HER_R 75.08
ATRIA_6 HER_F 84.96
ATRIA_6 CAN_R 102.40
ATRIA_6 CAN_F 107.72
ATRIA_6 LEP_R 112.43
ATRIA_6 LEP_F 121.47
ATRIA_6 FH_R 132.32
ATRIA_6 FH_F 136.82
ATRIA_7 PGS_R 34.37
ATRIA_7 PGS_F 38.86
ATRIA_7 HER_R 71.93
ATRIA_7 HER_F 78.82
ATRIA_7 CAN_R 94.12
ATRIA_7 CAN_F 97.34
ATRIA_7 LEP_R 127.19
ATRIA_7 LEP_F 139.14
ATRIA_7 FH_R 149.20
ATRIA_7 FH_F 171.95
ATRIA_8 BAS_R 28.67
ATRIA_8 BAS_F? 58.83
ATRIA_8 PHN_R 76.29
ATRIA_8 PHN_F 79.73
ATRIA_8 HER_R 136.03
ATRIA_8 HER_F 145.08
ATRIA_8 CAN_R 162.73
ATRIA_8 CAN_F 166.25
ATRIA_8 LEP_R 192.43
ATRIA_8 LEP_F 204.61
ATRIA_8 FH_R 226.31
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ATRIA_8 FH_F 239.27
BLACKDOWN_2 PSC_R 611.78
BLACKDOWN_2 PSC_F 613.90
BLACKDOWN_2 VRG_R 629.57
BLACKWATER_1 VRG_R 489.33
BLACKWATER_1 LEO_R 539.12
BLACKWATER_1 AQU_R 543.37
BLACKWATER_3 VRG_R 251.38
BLACKWATER_5 PSC_R 446.47
BLACKWATER_5 PSC_F 453.88
BLACKWATER_5 VRG_R 505.26
BLACKWATER_5 VRG_F 510.23
BLACKWATER_5 LIB_R 512.07
BLACKWATER_5 LIB_F 526.11
BLACKWATER_5 LEO_R 545.23
BLACKWATER_5 LEO_F 549.39
BLACKWATER_5 AQU_R 553.45
BLACKWATER_5 AQU_F 556.27
BLACKWATER_5 BAS_R 557.17
BLACKWATER_5 BAS_R 559.82
BLACKWATER_5 BAS_F? 570.66
BLACKWATER_5 PGS_R 583.26
BLACKWATER_5 PGS_F 585.38
BLACKWATER_5 PHN_R 606.01
BLACKWATER_5 PHN_F 608.13
BLACKWATER_6 PSC_R 442.91
BLACKWATER_6 PSC_F 446.62
BLACKWATER_6 VRG_R 447.82
BLACKWATER_6 VRG_F 451.38
BLACKWATER_6 LIB_R 467.92
BLACKWATER_6 LIB_F 478.63
BLACKWATER_6 LEO_R 502.62
BLACKWATER_6 LEO_F 504.56
BLACKWATER_6 AQU_R 513.27
BLACKWATER_6 AQU_F 515.41
BLACKWATER_6 PGS_R 538.69
BLACKWATER_6 PGS_F 542.13
BLACKWATER_6 PHN_R 559.59
BLACKWATER_6 PHN_F 563.56
BLACKWATER_7 VRG_R 636.42
BLACKWATER_7 LIB_R 646.74
BLACKWATER_7 LEO_R 651.25
BLACKWATER_7 AQU_R 656.19
BW_1 PSC_R 468.68
BW_1 VRG_R 491.69
BW_1 VRG_F 493.81
BW_1 LIB_R 539.32
CM-3 PSC_R 345.26
CM-3 PSC_F 353.19
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CM-3 VRG_R 366.16
CM-3 VRG_F 370.39
CM-3 LIB_R 413.25
CM-3 LIB_F 419.34
CM-3 LEO_R 430.72
CM-3 LEO_F 433.36
CM-3 AQU_R 457.18
CM-3 AQU_F 460.88
CM-3 SCP_R 461.62
CM-3 SCP_F 466.12
CM-3 PGS_R 482.84
CM-3 PGS_F 487.34
DINGONOSE_10 VRG_R 823.72
DINGONOSE_12R VRG_R 508.86
DINGONOSE_12R LEO_R 538.48
DINGONOSE_12R AQU_R 561.15
DINGONOSE_12R PHN_R 745.12
DINGONOSE_12R HER_R 772.50
DINGONOSE_14 PSC_R 768.33
DINGONOSE_14 PSC_F 769.67
DINGONOSE_14 LIB_R 785.71
DINGONOSE_14 LIB_F 790.26
DINGONOSE_14 LEO_R 885.03
DINGONOSE_14 LEO_F 887.57
DINGONOSE_14 BAS_R? 902.28
DINGONOSE_14 BAS_F? 905.19
DINGONOSE_14 BAS_F? 909.68
DINGONOSE_14 AQU_R 909.95
DINGONOSE_14 AQU_F 912.63
DINGONOSE_14 SCP_R 941.46
DINGONOSE_14 SCP_F 946.02
DINGONOSE_14 PGS_R 1002.16
DINGONOSE_14 PGS_F 1011.68
DINGONOSE_14 PHN_R 1027.13
DINGONOSE_14 PHN_F 1029.53
DINGONOSE_14 HER_R 1048.61
DINGONOSE_14 HER_F 1052.02
DINGONOSE_14 CAN_R 1106.68
DINGONOSE_18 PSC_R 783.72
DINGONOSE_18 VRG_R 822.77
DINGONOSE_27 PSC_R 1011.40
DINGONOSE_27 PSC_F 1013.78
DINGONOSE_27 VRG_R 1045.27
DINGONOSE_27 VRG_F 1048.71
DINGONOSE_27 BAS_R? 1086.86
DINGONOSE_27 LIB_R 1101.89
DINGONOSE_27 LIB_F 1105.60
DINGONOSE_27 LEO_R 1128.08
DINGONOSE_27 LEO_F 1134.43
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DINGONOSE_27 AQU_R 1156.09
DINGONOSE_27 AQU_F 1158.47
DINGONOSE_27 SCP_R 1184.67
DINGONOSE_27 SCP_F 1189.17
DINGONOSE_27 PGS_R 1194.46
DINGONOSE_27 PGS_F 1201.87
DINGONOSE_27 PHN_R 1219.06
DINGONOSE_27 PHN_F 1221.23
DINGONOSE_27 HER_R 1236.86
DINGONOSE_27 HER_F 1272.83
DINGONOSE_27 CAN_R 1285.27
DINGONOSE_5 PSC_R 392.83
DINGONOSE_5 PSC_F 395.81
DINGONOSE_5 VRG_R 432.14
DINGONOSE_5 VRG_F 436.39
DINGONOSE_5 LIB_R 496.53
DINGONOSE_5 LIB_F 501.49
DINGONOSE_5 LEO_R 513.78
DINGONOSE_5 LEO_F 516.65
DINGONOSE_5 LEOT2_R 546.36
DINGONOSE_5 LEOT2_F 547.25
DINGONOSE_5 AQU_R 558.76
DINGONOSE_5 AQU_F 560.41
DINGONOSE_5 PGS_R 584.46
DINGONOSE_5 PGS_F 587.26
DINGONOSE_5 PHN_R 623.20
DINGONOSE_5 PHN_F 625.74
DINGONOSE_6 PSC_R 769.85
DINGONOSE_6 LIB_R 788.25
DINGONOSE_6 LIB_F 792.39
DINGONOSE_6 LEO_R 894.09
DINGONOSE_6 LEO_F 896.22
DINGONOSE_6 BAS_R? 901.90
DINGONOSE_6 AQU_R 916.58
DINGONOSE_6 AQU_F 919.19
DINGONOSE_6 SCP_R 953.06
DINGONOSE_6 SCP_F 958.10
DINGONOSE_6 PGS_R 991.44
DINGONOSE_6 PGS_F 995.09
DINGONOSE_6 PHN_R 1000.02
DINGONOSE_6 PHN_F 1004.64
DINGONOSE_6 HER_R 1010.39
DINGONOSE_6 HER_F 1024.05
DINGONOSE_6 CAN_R 1028.45
DINGONOSE_6 CAN_F 1031.30
DINGONOSE_6 LEP_R 1040.36
DINGONOSE_6 LEP_F 1042.17
DINGONOSE_6 FH_R 1064.68
DINGONOSE_6 FH_F 1078.93
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DINGONOSE_9 VRG_R 1111.06
DUCKWORTH_1 PSC_R 752.88
DUCKWORTH_1 PSC_F 766.33
DUCKWORTH_1 VRG_R 827.36
DUCKWORTH_1 LEOT_R 872.61
DUCKWORTH_1 LEOT_F 874.75
DUCKWORTH_11 PSC_R 626.39
DUCKWORTH_11 PSC_F 630.71
DUCKWORTH_11 VRG_R 653.71
DUCKWORTH_11 VRG_F 657.17
DUCKWORTH_11 LIB_R 715.55
DUCKWORTH_11 LIB_F 720.67
DUCKWORTH_11 LEO_R 732.16
DUCKWORTH_11 LEO_F 734.67
DUCKWORTH_11 AQU_R 735.34
DUCKWORTH_11 AQU_F 737.73
DUCKWORTH_11 SCP_R 747.79
DUCKWORTH_11 SCP_F 780.62
DUCKWORTH_11 PGS_R 795.09
DUCKWORTH_11 PGS_F 806.00
DUCKWORTH_11 PHN_R 842.13
DUCKWORTH_11 PHN_F 843.97
DUCKWORTH_11 HER_R 869.62
DUCKWORTH_11 HER_F 872.97
DUCKWORTH_11 CAN_R 885.07
DUCKWORTH_11 CAN_F 902.57
DUCKWORTH_11 LEP_R 915.61
DUCKWORTH_11 LEP_F 930.21
DUCKWORTH_11 FH_R 952.70
DUCKWORTH_11 FH_F 1016.21
DUCKWORTH_12 VRG_R 860.69
DUCKWORTH_13 VRG_R 756.87
DUCKWORTH_15 PSC_R 763.88
DUCKWORTH_15 VRG_R 806.15
DUCKWORTH_16 PSC_R 803.13
DUCKWORTH_16 PSC_F 807.90
DUCKWORTH_16 VRG_R 844.54
DUCKWORTH_16 VRG_F 848.11
DUCKWORTH_16 LIB_R 932.70
DUCKWORTH_16 LIB_F 937.81
DUCKWORTH_16 LEO_R 941.27
DUCKWORTH_16 LEO_F 944.95
DUCKWORTH_16 AQU_R 960.92
DUCKWORTH_16 AQU_F 963.74
DUCKWORTH_16 SCP_R 1030.55
DUCKWORTH_16 SCP_F 1035.44
DUCKWORTH_16 PGS_R 1057.66
DUCKWORTH_16 PGS_F 1060.84
DUCKWORTH_16 PHN_R 1077.51
B4-7
well name Strat name Depth
DUCKWORTH_16 PHN_F 1079.89
DUCKWORTH_2 VRG_R 575.17
DUCKWORTH_2 LIB_R 633.01
DUCKWORTH_2 LEO_R 652.55
DUCKWORTH_2 AQU_R 653.98
DUCKWORTH_3 VRG_R 844.64
DUCKWORTH_4 PSC_R 772.15
DUCKWORTH_4 VRG_R 810.02
DUCKWORTH_4 VRG_F 813.16
DUCKWORTH_4 LIB_R 844.25
DUCKWORTH_4 LIB_F 851.79
DUCKWORTH_4 LEO_R 862.37
DUCKWORTH_4 LEO_F 875.86
DUCKWORTH_4 AQU_R 885.41
DUCKWORTH_4 AQU_F 888.03
DUCKWORTH_4 SCP_R 921.43
DUCKWORTH_4 SCP_F 924.81
DUCKWORTH_4 PGS_R 947.34
DUCKWORTH_4 PGS_F 958.68
DUCKWORTH_4 PHN_R 978.04
DUCKWORTH_4 PHN_F 979.84
DUCKWORTH_4 HER_R 997.57
DUCKWORTH_4 HER_F 1000.75
DUCKWORTH_4 CAN_R 1027.47
DUCKWORTH_4 CAN_F 1038.05
DUCKWORTH_4 LEP_R 1064.78
DUCKWORTH_4 LEP_F 1066.89
DUCKWORTH_4 FH_R 1087.78
DUCKWORTH_4 FH_F 1101.02
EMERALD_1 HER_R 254.89
EMERALD_1 HER_F 265.02
EMERALD_1 CAN_R 284.87
EMERALD_1 CAN_F 297.83
EMERALD_1 LEP_R 313.87
EMERALD_1 LEP_F 320.73
EMERALD_1 FHU_R 330.92
EMERALD_2 VRG_R 268.51
EMERALD_2 LIB_R 276.89
EMERALD_2 LEO_R 280.25
EMERALD_2 AQU_R 288.71
EMERALD_3 PSC_R 243.13
EMERALD_3 PSC_F 255.00
EMERALD_3 VRG_R 296.19
EMERALD_3 VRG_F 300.34
EMERALD_3 LIB_R 301.37
EMERALD_3 LIB_F 309.73
EMERALD_3 LEO_R 309.94
EMERALD_3 LEO_F 315.81
EMERALD_3 AQU_R 316.71
B4-8
well name Strat name Depth
EMERALD_3 AQU_F 318.78
EMERALD_3 SCP_R 385.04
EMERALD_3 SCP_F 387.73
EMERALD_3 PGS_R 394.70
EMERALD_3 PGS_F 402.15
EMERALD_3 PHN_R 407.61
EMERALD_3 PHN_F 414.03
EMERALD_3 HER_R 422.00
EMERALD_3 HER_F 440.20
EMERALD_3 CAN_R 449.72
EMERALD_3 CAN_F 461.90
EMERALD_3 LEP_R 480.93
EMERALD_3 LEP_F 487.30
EMERALD_3 FH_R 498.94
EMERALD_3 FH_F 502.11
WYUNA_1 PSC_R 302.79
WYUNA_1 PSC_F 306.16
WYUNA_1 VRG_R 350.42
WYUNA_1 VRG_F 359.74
WYUNA_1 LIB_R 371.64
WYUNA_1 LIB_F 375.53
WYUNA_1 LEO_R 376.82
WYUNA_1 LEO_F 378.12
WYUNA_1 AQU_R 380.45
WYUNA_1 AQU_F 383.29
WYUNA_1 PGS_R 467.67
WYUNA_1 PGS_F 474.40
WYUNA_1 PHN_R 483.98
WYUNA_1 PHN_F 486.57
WYUNA_1 HER_R 495.63
WYUNA_1 HER_F 507.79
WYUNA_1 CAN_R 525.91
WYUNA_1 CAN_F 533.94
WYUNA_1 LEP_R 552.06
WYUNA_1 LEP_F 560.60
WYUNA_1 FH_R 574.06
WYUNA_1 FH_F 577.94
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Appendix C 
Supplementary table listing all the zircon grains analysed per sample for dating the 
Yarrabee and accessory tuffs using CA-IDTIMS in paper 2 and presented in thesis as 
Chapter 4. 
Legend 
(a) 1, 2 etc. are labels for fractions composed of single zircon grains or fragments; all fractions
annealed and chemically abraded after Mattinson (2005).
(b) Model Th/U ratio calculated from radiogenic 208Pb/206Pb ratio and 207Pb/235U age.
(c) Pb* and Pbc represent radiogenic and non-radiogenic Pb, respectively; mol % 206Pb* with
respect to radiogenic, blank and initial common Pb.
(d) Measured ratio corrected for spike and fractionation only.
Daily analyses, based on analysis of NBS-981 and NBS-982.
(e) Corrected for fractionation, spike, and common Pb; up to 1 pg of common Pb was assumed to
be procedural blank: 206Pb/204Pb = 18.60 ± 0.80%; 207Pb/204Pb = 15.69 ± 0.32%;208Pb/204Pb =
38.51 ± 0.74% (all uncertainties 1-sigma).  Excess over blank was assigned to initial common
Pb.
(f) Errors are 2-sigma, propagated using the algorithms of Schmitz and Schoene (2007) and
Crowley et al. (2007).
(g) Calculations are based on the decay constants of Jaffey et al. (1971). 206Pb/238U and
207
Pb/206Pb ages corrected for initial disequilibrium in 230Th/238U using Th/U [magma] = 3. 
Ages used for weighted mean calculation are bold and coloured blue. Others are 
coloured red. 
C-1
Th 206Pb* mol % Pb* Pbc
206Pb
U x10-13 mol
206Pb* Pbc
(pg) 204Pb
(b) (c) (c) (c) (c) (d)
1 0.838 0.4296 84.16% 2 6.63 117
2 0.812 0.3994 90.30% 3 3.52 191
3 0.881 0.4533 96.95% 11 1.17 593
4 0.890 1.4234 97.45% 13 3.05 723
5 0.699 0.2189 97.05% 11 0.55 590
6 0.482 0.3522 97.91% 14 0.62 837
1 1.067 0.3519 98.25% 20 0.52 1040
2 0.712 1.0667 99.43% 56 0.50 3219
3 0.900 0.3656 97.81% 15 0.67 836
4 0.898 0.6267 98.63% 24 0.71 1342
5 1.092 1.7456 99.52% 73 0.69 3818
1 0.605 0.9692 99.22% 40 0.62 2350
2 0.529 1.6420 99.65% 88 0.47 5261
3 0.629 3.3735 99.78% 141 0.62 8250
4 0.651 1.9424 99.55% 69 0.73 4040
5 0.630 0.6447 98.78% 25 0.65 1501
6 0.508 0.7720 99.32% 45 0.43 2679
7 0.647 0.3742 97.57% 13 0.76 757
1 1.500 0.9250 99.16% 45 0.64 2097
2 1.011 0.1550 95.99% 8 0.53 433
1 0.587 0.4667 98.57% 21 0.56 1275
2 0.584 0.4534 97.03% 10 1.14 622
3 0.613 0.2609 96.81% 10 0.70 576
4 0.763 0.3426 98.02% 16 0.57 925
5 0.980 0.1564 96.43% 9 0.47 510
1 0.491 0.7778 99.31% 43 0.45 2468
2 0.506 1.0083 98.63% 22 1.15 1321
3 0.507 1.6537 98.96% 29 1.43 1740
4 0.474 0.5371 99.08% 32 0.41 1844
5 0.659 1.3059 99.59% 78 0.44 4211
6 0.679 0.4535 98.75% 25 0.47 1380
7 0.674 0.3128 95.21% 6 1.29 379
8 0.677 1.1294 99.44% 56 0.52 3094
9 0.496 0.9861 98.95% 29 0.86 1694
10 0.623 0.5317 98.89% 28 0.49 1560
1 0.640 1.8206 99.66% 93 0.51 5399
2 0.674 1.0283 99.38% 51 0.53 2934
3 0.627 1.3669 99.62% 83 0.43 4792
4 0.722 1.2324 99.50% 64 0.51 3666
5 0.961 0.7693 99.27% 46 0.47 2487
6 0.560 0.7123 99.29% 43 0.42 2557
7 0.568 1.0585 99.42% 53 0.51 3142
1 0.769 1.6537 98.62% 23 1.89 1331
2 0.903 2.0306 99.73% 124 0.45 6351
3 0.716 0.3825 96.44% 9 1.16 508
4 0.781 1.1206 99.50% 65 0.47 3414
5 0.903 0.4149 98.76% 27 0.43 1377
6 0.842 1.3739 98.77% 27 1.40 1478
7 0.771 0.3832 98.58% 23 0.45 1211
8 0.790 1.1349 99.22% 41 0.74 2260
1 1.173 0.740 0.984 22.740 0.958 1187.544
2 1.387 0.252 0.975 14.926 0.520 742.546
3 1.042 0.593 0.989 31.387 0.539 1664.670
4 0.578 0.908 0.993 43.287 0.535 2561.070
5 1.127 0.281 0.970 11.467 0.714 611.938
1 0.591 1.9762 99.61% 80 0.63 4696
2 0.528 1.2899 99.14% 35 0.92 2145
3 0.485 2.4982 99.73% 110 0.56 6665
4 0.669 1.0347 96.29% 8 3.27 502
5 0.726 1.2413 99.31% 46 0.71 2651
1 0.768 0.5192 97.32% 12 1.17 675
2 0.822 0.5065 97.79% 15 0.94 811
3 1.011 0.5095 97.15% 12 1.23 635
4 0.821 0.3810 96.63% 9 1.09 535
5 0.728 0.5225 99.12% 36 0.38 1917
6 0.852 0.4902 98.16% 18 0.76 963
7 0.686 0.7719 98.69% 24 0.84 1361
1 0.742 0.1965 97.06% 11 0.49 620
2 0.595 0.2844 97.92% 15 0.49 878
3 0.637 0.1684 95.76% 7 0.61 432
4 0.690 0.1928 97.09% 11 0.47 625
GA2165616                               
CG2 TF3
GA2165618   
PT1 YTB
GA2165619   
PT1 TF1
GA2165602                                           
EM3 YTB
GA2165609                                              
DK11 YTB
GA2165610
DK11 TF1
GA2165611             
DK11 TF2
GA2165612         
DK11 TF3
GA2165614              
DK11 TF6
Zircon grain                                                               
number (a)
Sample 
names
GA2165603
EM3 TF1
GA2165604
EM3 TF2
GA2165615    
CG2 YTB
C-2
208Pb 207Pb 207Pb 206Pb corr.
206Pb 206Pb % err 235U % err 238U % err coef.
(e) (e) (h) (e) (f) (e) (f)
1 0.268 0.051757 2.029 0.286065 2.157 0.040104 0.314 0.468
2 0.260 0.051920 1.906 0.287467 2.054 0.040174 0.222 0.698
3 0.281 0.051725 1.041 0.286663 1.129 0.040213 0.137 0.684
4 0.284 0.051613 0.558 0.286303 0.604 0.040250 0.082 0.606
5 0.225 0.052228 2.062 0.290107 2.236 0.040304 0.177 0.982
6 0.155 0.052121 1.255 0.290900 1.363 0.040497 0.128 0.857
1 0.341 0.051730 0.554 0.285718 0.610 0.040077 0.124 0.531
2 0.226 0.051321 0.195 0.283679 0.254 0.040107 0.143 0.645
3 0.287 0.051689 0.587 0.285830 0.641 0.040124 0.114 0.540
4 0.285 0.051495 0.350 0.284768 0.388 0.040126 0.098 0.495
5 0.347 0.051404 0.120 0.284728 0.205 0.040191 0.160 0.813
1 0.192 0.051259 0.353 0.283204 0.394 0.040089 0.104 0.512
2 0.168 0.051332 0.215 0.283793 0.247 0.040115 0.085 0.523
3 0.200 0.051377 0.095 0.283880 0.115 0.040092 0.052 0.578
4 0.207 0.051389 0.164 0.284175 0.186 0.040124 0.059 0.520
5 0.200 0.051337 0.519 0.284439 0.571 0.040202 0.112 0.545
6 0.161 0.051444 0.452 0.285146 0.503 0.040219 0.123 0.516
7 0.205 0.051424 0.965 0.285816 1.050 0.040329 0.150 0.617
1 0.477 0.051502 0.490 0.284170 0.534 0.040035 0.071 0.659
2 0.328 0.052651 2.942 0.291431 3.193 0.040163 0.302 0.847
1 0.187 0.051509 0.444 0.284894 0.498 0.040132 0.138 0.503
2 0.186 0.051536 0.592 0.285134 0.653 0.040145 0.168 0.473
3 0.195 0.051574 0.843 0.285448 0.913 0.040160 0.127 0.603
4 0.243 0.051558 0.620 0.285369 0.678 0.040161 0.123 0.541
5 0.311 0.051500 1.473 0.285834 1.592 0.040272 0.182 0.688
1 0.157 0.051652 0.575 0.284455 0.625 0.039959 0.066 0.780
2 0.161 0.051595 0.461 0.284487 0.501 0.040009 0.059 0.704
3 0.161 0.051474 0.417 0.284186 0.454 0.040060 0.057 0.694
4 0.152 0.051788 1.254 0.286728 1.364 0.040173 0.131 0.855
5 0.210 0.051538 0.345 0.285287 0.379 0.040165 0.065 0.573
6 0.217 0.051775 1.001 0.286772 1.085 0.040189 0.096 0.888
7 0.217 0.052206 2.158 0.290372 2.344 0.040358 0.189 0.987
8 0.216 0.051568 0.403 0.286157 0.444 0.040264 0.091 0.538
9 0.158 0.051695 0.462 0.287938 0.501 0.040415 0.052 0.784
10 0.199 0.051804 0.840 0.290782 0.911 0.040729 0.079 0.903
1 0.203 0.051409 0.113 0.283482 0.148 0.040011 0.084 0.648
2 0.214 0.051380 0.191 0.283600 0.215 0.040050 0.061 0.507
3 0.199 0.051370 0.239 0.283960 0.262 0.040109 0.044 0.584
4 0.229 0.051316 0.178 0.283904 0.234 0.040143 0.135 0.654
5 0.306 0.051491 0.252 0.284912 0.281 0.040149 0.071 0.511
6 0.177 0.051284 0.310 0.284429 0.338 0.040243 0.056 0.559
7 0.181 0.051500 0.303 0.286005 0.331 0.040296 0.051 0.615
1 0.242 0.050919 0.338 0.280423 0.371 0.039960 0.082 0.494
2 0.287 0.051453 0.224 0.283566 0.247 0.039989 0.052 0.534
3 0.231 0.052223 1.752 0.288961 1.904 0.040149 0.155 0.980
4 0.249 0.051548 0.401 0.284722 0.437 0.040078 0.060 0.648
5 0.288 0.051737 1.088 0.286058 1.182 0.040119 0.127 0.766
6 0.274 0.052775 1.029 0.291836 1.104 0.040124 0.094 0.815
7 0.247 0.051965 1.164 0.287601 1.263 0.040158 0.113 0.884
8 0.251 0.051532 0.407 0.285259 0.444 0.040165 0.067 0.606
1 0.373 0.051 0.292 0.284 0.323 0.040 0.080 0.486
2 0.441 0.051 0.759 0.284 0.826 0.040 0.116 0.626
3 0.331 0.051 0.340 0.285 0.372 0.040 0.071 0.534
4 0.184 0.052 0.221 0.286 0.251 0.040 0.080 0.511
5 0.357 0.051 1.099 0.286 1.181 0.040 0.121 0.705
1 0.188 0.051472 0.170 0.284314 0.189 0.040080 0.045 0.519
2 0.168 0.051391 0.251 0.283930 0.278 0.040088 0.062 0.522
3 0.154 0.051413 0.249 0.284144 0.275 0.040101 0.055 0.550
4 0.214 0.051851 0.434 0.286791 0.464 0.040134 0.088 0.431
5 0.230 0.051351 0.255 0.284133 0.280 0.040148 0.049 0.573
1 0.244 0.051391 0.925 0.284004 1.002 0.040099 0.104 0.756
2 0.264 0.051983 1.326 0.288165 1.442 0.040223 0.125 0.930
3 0.324 0.051899 0.892 0.287060 0.968 0.040134 0.106 0.741
4 0.264 0.052119 1.194 0.288833 1.295 0.040211 0.125 0.822
5 0.233 0.051906 1.274 0.288444 1.384 0.040322 0.109 1.010
6 0.272 0.051842 1.379 0.288097 1.501 0.040323 0.143 0.859
7 0.218 0.051823 0.594 0.300089 0.680 0.042017 0.229 0.522
1 0.236 0.051501 1.057 0.285269 1.147 0.040192 0.146 0.655
2 0.189 0.051598 0.822 0.285836 0.895 0.040196 0.149 0.552
3 0.203 0.051487 1.383 0.286225 1.500 0.040337 0.223 0.578
4 0.220 0.051666 1.124 0.287220 1.221 0.040337 0.173 0.608
Sample 
names
Zircon grain                                                               
number (a)
GA2165602                                           
EM3 YTB
GA2165603
EM3 TF1
GA2165604
EM3 TF2
GA2165615    
CG2 YTB
GA2165616                               
CG2 TF3
GA2165618   
PT1 YTB
GA2165619   
PT1 TF1
GA2165609                                              
DK11 YTB
GA2165610
DK11 TF1
GA2165611             
DK11 TF2
GA2165612         
DK11 TF3
GA2165614              
DK11 TF6
C-3
207Pb 207Pb 206Pb   206Pb
206Pb ± 235U ± 238U ± 238U adj. ± 
(g) (f) (g) (f) (g) (f) (g) (f)
1 273.65 46.49 255.46 4.87 253.48 0.78
2 280.85 43.61 256.56 4.66 253.91 0.55
3 272.25 23.85 255.93 2.56 254.15 0.34
4 267.28 12.79 255.65 1.36 254.38 0.21
5 294.39 47.08 258.64 5.10 254.72 0.44
6 289.70 28.67 259.27 3.12 255.91 0.32
1 272.45 12.70 255.18 1.38 253.31 0.31
2 254.25 4.49 253.57 0.57 253.50 0.36
3 270.63 13.46 255.27 1.45 253.60 0.28
4 262.00 8.04 254.43 0.87 253.61 0.24
5 257.96 2.75 254.40 0.46 254.02 0.40
1 251.45 8.11 253.20 0.88 253.38 0.26 253.21 0.27
2 254.75 4.95 253.66 0.55 253.54 0.21 253.37 0.23
3 256.77 2.19 253.73 0.26 253.40 0.13 253.47 0.13
4 257.29 3.76 253.96 0.42 253.60 0.15 253.67 0.15
5 254.98 11.92 254.17 1.28 254.09 0.28 253.91 0.29
6 259.74 10.38 254.73 1.13 254.19 0.31 254.01 0.32
7 258.85 22.16 255.26 2.37 254.87 0.37 254.69 0.39
1 262.35 11.26 253.96 1.20 253.05 0.18
2 312.76 66.93 259.69 7.32 253.84 0.75
1 262.65 10.20 254.53 1.12 253.65 0.34
2 263.83 13.59 254.72 1.47 253.73 0.42
3 265.51 19.34 254.97 2.06 253.82 0.32
4 264.84 14.23 254.91 1.53 253.83 0.31
5 262.22 33.81 255.27 3.59 254.52 0.45
1 269.01 13.19 254.19 1.41 252.58 0.16
2 266.45 10.58 254.21 1.13 252.89 0.15
3 261.06 9.57 253.97 1.02 253.21 0.14
4 275.02 28.72 255.98 3.09 253.91 0.33
5 263.92 7.92 254.84 0.85 253.86 0.16
6 274.44 22.93 256.01 2.46 254.01 0.24
7 293.41 49.27 258.85 5.36 255.05 0.47
8 265.26 9.24 255.53 1.00 254.47 0.23
9 270.92 10.59 256.94 1.14 255.41 0.13
10 275.72 19.23 259.18 2.08 257.35 0.20
1 258.18 2.61 253.42 0.33 252.90 0.21 252.97 0.21
2 256.90 4.39 253.51 0.48 253.14 0.15 253.21 0.15
3 256.45 5.49 253.79 0.59 253.51 0.11 253.57 0.11
4 254.01 4.09 253.75 0.53 253.72 0.34 253.79 0.34
5 261.85 5.80 254.55 0.63 253.75 0.18 253.82 0.18
6 252.56 7.13 254.16 0.76 254.34 0.14 254.40 0.14
7 262.26 6.95 255.41 0.75 254.66 0.13 254.73 0.13
1 236.12 7.81 250.99 0.83 252.59 0.20
2 260.16 5.14 253.48 0.55 252.76 0.13
3 294.14 39.99 257.74 4.33 253.76 0.39
4 264.37 9.21 254.40 0.98 253.32 0.15
5 272.76 24.93 255.45 2.67 253.57 0.31
6 318.13 23.38 260.00 2.53 253.60 0.23
7 282.83 26.62 256.67 2.86 253.81 0.28
8 263.69 9.35 254.82 1.00 253.86 0.17
1 260.640 6.713 253.529 0.724 252.76 0.20
2 260.847 17.431 253.795 1.855 253.03 0.29
3 260.407 7.802 254.436 0.838 253.79 0.18
4 263.268 5.083 255.342 0.568 254.48 0.20
5 256.130 25.269 255.054 2.664 254.94 0.30
1 260.97 3.91 254.07 0.43 253.33 0.11 253.39 0.12
2 257.37 5.77 253.77 0.62 253.38 0.16 253.45 0.16
3 258.38 5.72 253.94 0.62 253.46 0.14 253.52 0.14
4 277.79 9.93 256.03 1.05 253.66 0.22 253.73 0.22
5 255.60 5.87 253.93 0.63 253.75 0.12 253.82 0.12
1 257.38 21.26 253.83 2.25 253.45 0.26
2 283.62 30.32 257.11 3.27 254.22 0.31
3 279.92 20.41 256.24 2.19 253.66 0.26
4 289.60 27.28 257.64 2.95 254.14 0.31
5 280.23 29.15 257.33 3.15 254.83 0.27
6 277.43 31.58 257.06 3.41 254.83 0.36
7 276.57 13.60 266.47 1.59 265.32 0.59
1 262.28 24.26 254.83 2.58 254.02 0.36
2 266.60 18.85 255.28 2.02 254.05 0.37
3 261.67 31.75 255.58 3.39 254.92 0.56
4 269.62 25.77 256.37 2.77 254.92 0.43
Zircon grain                                                               
number (a)
GA2165612                                            
DK11 TF3
GA2165614              
DK11 TF6
GA2165616                                                                  
CG2 TF3
GA2165618                          
PT1 YTB
GA2165619                           
PT1 TF1
GA2165609                                                                                 
DK11 YTB
GA2165610                 
DK11 TF1
GA2165611             
DK11 TF2
Sample 
names
GA2165602                                                                              
EM3 YTB
GA2165603                
EM3 TF1
GA2165604                
EM3 TF2
GA2165615                                       
CG2 YTB
C-4
Weighted average 206Pb/235U ages of EARTHTIME and Temora standards
Correction factors applied to measured 206Pb/238U dates
Instrument Standard
Age ± N Age ± N
Average SD
Triton ET 100 100.229 0.046 42 100.327 0.021 6
1 ET100 0.99950 0.00042
MAT261 ET 100 100.357 0.070 25 100.318 0.020 5
2 ET250
0.99902 0.00051 Triton SEM/Triton FAR 0.99967 
0.00023 Triton SEM/Triton FAR 0.99974 0.00010
3 ET500 0.99982 0.00046
Triton ET 250 252.009 0.032 5 252.091 0.049 5
4 ET100 0.99991 0.00029 MAT261 FAR/Triton FAR 0.99976 0.00014
MAT261 ET 250 252.290 0.069 7 252.018 0.077 4
5 ET250 0.99971 0.00036
6 ET500 0.99964 0.00054
Triton ET 500 500.448 0.222 26 500.540 0.064 8
7 ET100 1.00030 0.00073 MAT261 SEM/Triton FAR 1.00070 0.00036
MAT261 ET 500 501.042 0.333 28 500.362 0.261 5
8 ET250 1.00079 0.00034
9 ET500 1.00100 0.00068
Triton Temora 417.672 0.324 48 417.525 0.083 3
SEM FAR
EARTHTIME and Temora Standards and adjustments
C-5
Appendix D1 
Raw data of total maceral groups and maceral sub groups compiled from QGC-BG 
Group database for this study. Data from three wells is listed, namely; Wyuna 1 , 
Foxleigh 4 and Duckworth 11. The data is used in paper 3, presented as chapter 5 and 
in chapter 6 of the thesis. 
 
D1-1
Depth
Total 
Vitrinite% 
(aa)
Total 
Inertinite% 
(aa)
Total 
Liptinite% 
(aa)
Total 
Minerals 
(aa) %
Total
Telovitrinite 
% (aa)
Detrovitrinite 
% (aa)
Gelovitrinite % 
(aa)
Liptinite % 
(aa)
Teloinertinite 
% (aa)
Detroinertinite 
% (aa)
Geloinertinite 
% (aa)
Minerals % 
(aa)
305.270 51.7 17.2 4.7 26.4 100 45.3 5.4 1 4.7 14.5 2.7 0 26.4
314.560 26.4 29.1 1.6 43 100.1 22.9 3.1 0.4 1.6 21.1 8 0 43
350.160 20.2 21.6 6 52.3 100.1 18.2 1.8 0.2 6 17.6 4 0 52.3
350.730 50.7 30.1 4.5 14.9 100.2 46.9 2 1.8 4.5 22 8.1 0 14.9
351.500 35.3 16.5 2.7 45.5 100 32.4 1 1.9 2.7 14 2.5 0 45.5
352.120 35 8.3 0.4 56.3 100 33.8 1.2 0 0.4 5.8 2.5 0 56.3
353.680 26.3 17.4 3.4 53.1 100.2 23.5 2.8 0 3.4 14.6 2.8 0 53.1
354.730 29.2 13.7 1.2 56 100.1 27.4 1.2 0.6 1.2 10.1 3.6 0 56
355.250 54.1 16.7 4.3 24.9 100 51.2 2.1 0.8 4.3 13 3.7 0 24.9
357.950 45.4 7.6 1.4 45.6 100 33.6 9.4 2.4 1.4 6.2 1.4 0 45.6
358.840 51.3 10.8 5.6 32.3 100 40.3 8.2 2.8 5.6 8.6 2.2 0 32.3
372.220 41.5 5.4 0.8 52.4 100.1 35.7 3 2.8 0.8 4.8 0.6 0 52.4
374.640 57.2 9.7 3.7 29.4 100 42.9 11.6 2.7 3.7 6.8 2.9 0 29.4
376.770 23.5 12 1.8 62.8 100.1 22.7 0.6 0.2 1.8 9.6 2.4 0 62.8
378.200 32.3 22 2.5 43.1 99.9 29.4 2.1 0.8 2.5 17.7 4.3 0 43.1
380.640 33 10.6 1.4 55.1 100.1 21 11.6 0.4 1.4 7.6 3 0 55.1
381.830 28.2 17.6 2.4 51.9 100.1 25.6 2.2 0.4 2.4 14.4 3.2 0 51.9
485.270 62.6 8 3.8 25.6 100 57.6 3.6 1.4 3.8 6.4 1.6 0 25.6
496.300 31.7 5.4 2.2 60.7 100 17.8 9.1 4.8 2.2 4.4 1 0 60.7
497.110 24.6 10.4 1.8 63.2 100 22.6 1.4 0.6 1.8 9.4 1 0 63.2
499.730 23.1 8 1 68 100.1 13.6 6.5 3 1 6.2 1.8 0 68
500.650 11.8 8.8 3.3 76.1 100 10.4 1.4 0 3.3 5.9 2.9 0 76.1
501.510 23.8 11.1 2.6 62.6 100.1 20.8 2.2 0.8 2.6 8.9 2.2 0 62.6
502.300 23 6.5 2 68.6 100.1 16.3 5.3 1.4 2 4.7 1.8 0 68.6
503.085 21.5 1.6 2.3 74.7 100.1 16.1 3.5 1.9 2.3 1.6 0 0 74.7
504.250 25.3 4.2 1 69.6 100.1 21.9 1 2.4 1 3.6 0.6 0 69.6
505.060 25.9 7.9 3.2 63.1 100.1 24.3 1.4 0.2 3.2 6.1 1.8 0 63.1
506.190 25.1 15.1 2 57.9 100.1 22.9 1.4 0.8 2 13 2.1 0 57.9
526.450 41.6 10 5.6 42.9 100.1 39.5 1.9 0.2 5.6 6.5 3.5 0 42.9
527.340 33.6 7.2 1 58.2 100 28.4 3.8 1.4 1 6.6 0.6 0 58.2
528.200 34.2 10.2 2.6 53.2 100.2 30.5 3.3 0.4 2.6 6.5 3.7 0 53.2
528.700 38.9 5.1 2.3 53.8 100.1 37.3 0.6 1 2.3 3.7 1.4 0 53.8
530.570 24.1 4.9 1.7 69.4 100.1 19.5 3.8 0.8 1.7 3.2 1.3 0.4 69.4
531.610 21.2 14.1 2.4 62.5 100.2 18.2 2.8 0.2 2.4 10.5 3.6 0 62.5
532.780 44.1 7.7 2.4 45.9 100.1 38.6 4.3 1.2 2.4 5.9 1.8 0 45.9
552.860 22.6 7.6 1.4 68.6 100.2 14.6 4.2 3.8 1.4 4.2 3.4 0 68.6
553.830 20.4 6.8 1.8 71.1 100.1 16.6 1.8 2 1.8 5.2 1.6 0 71.1
555.040 30.9 10.5 1.5 57 99.9 26.9 3.8 0.2 1.5 6.6 3.9 0 57
556.070 33.6 9.4 3.3 53.8 100.1 30.7 2.7 0.2 3.3 7.4 2 0 53.8
557.080 27.1 8.2 1.4 63.4 100.1 18.7 6.6 1.8 1.4 5.8 2.4 0 63.4
558.180 14.1 11.2 1.9 72.8 100 12.4 1.7 0 1.9 8.1 3.1 0 72.8
559.490 28.6 13.2 3.3 55 100.1 27.6 0.6 0.4 3.3 9.5 3.7 0 55
574.580 58.2 13.6 2.1 26 99.9 47.2 8.3 2.7 2.1 10.9 2.5 0.2 26
575.370 37.7 12.1 7.5 42.7 100 35 1.9 0.8 7.5 9.8 2.3 0 42.7
576.160 30.8 13.4 3.3 52.6 100.1 28.4 2.2 0.2 3.3 11.6 1.8 0 52.6
Total Maceral groups (aa) Maceral subgroups (aa)Wyuna 1
D1-2
Depth
Total 
Vitrinite% 
(aa)
Total 
Inertinite% 
(aa)
Total 
Liptinite% 
(aa)
Total semi 
coke % 
(aa)
Total 
Minerals 
(aa) %
Total
Telovitrinite 
% (aa)
Detrovitrinite 
% (aa)
Gelovitrinite 
% (aa)
Teloinertinite 
% (aa)
Detroinertinite 
% (aa)
Geloinertinite 
% (aa)
Semicoke % 
(aa)
Minerals 
% (aa)
532.195 8.6 1.9 0.0 2.9 86.6 100.0 8.6 0.0 0.0 1.9 0.0 0.0 2.9 86.6
533.525 22.6 8.9 0.0 0.0 68.6 100.1 21.1 1.5 0.0 8.3 0.6 0.0 0.0 68.6
550.585 39.7 25.8 0.0 3.7 30.7 99.9 36.2 3.5 0.0 25.8 0.0 0.0 3.7 30.7
552.545 43.9 12.9 0.0 1.8 41.4 100.0 41 2.9 0.0 12.9 0.0 0.0 1.8 41.4
553.495 49.2 16.1 0.0 3.1 31.7 100.1 48.2 1.0 0.0 16.1 0.0 0.0 3.1 31.7
554.305 49.2 16.1 0.0 3.1 31.7 100.1 48.2 1.0 0.0 16.1 0.0 0.0 3.1 31.7
556.995 46.4 17.9 0.0 2.3 33.3 99.9 40 6.4 0.0 17.9 0.0 0.0 2.3 33.3
557.645 37.4 8.9 0.0 1.8 51.8 99.9 31.9 5.5 0.0 8.9 0.0 0.0 1.8 51.8
590.505 40.2 7.8 0.0 0.0 52.0 100.0 33.3 6.9 0.0 6.7 1.1 0.0 0.0 52
591.465 40.2 7.8 0.0 0.0 52.0 100.0 33.3 6.9 0.0 6.7 1.1 0.0 0.0 52
592.735 39.4 19.8 0.0 0.0 40.7 99.9 38.1 1.3 0.0 18.1 1.7 0.0 0.0 40.7
593.775 34.1 22.4 0.0 0.0 43.5 100.0 32.2 1.9 0.0 20.5 1.9 0.0 0.0 43.5
594.615 52.5 17.8 0.0 0.0 29.6 99.9 51.2 1.3 0.0 14.6 3.2 0.0 0.0 29.6
595.365 52.5 17.8 0.0 0.0 29.6 99.9 51.2 1.3 0.0 14.6 3.2 0.0 0.0 29.6
633.325 55.6 19.7 0.0 1.0 23.7 100.0 52.6 3.0 0.0 18.3 1.4 0.0 1.0 23.7
635.225 44.2 11.5 0.0 0.0 44.4 100.1 43.6 0.6 0.0 10.3 1.2 0.0 0.0 44.4
636.185 49.6 19.8 0.0 0.0 30.6 100.0 47.4 2.2 0.0 16.7 3.1 0.0 0.0 30.6
637.255 34.8 25.7 0.0 0.0 39.6 100.1 31.7 3.1 0.0 22.4 3.3 0.0 0.0 39.6
638.725 30.7 18.0 0.0 0.0 51.5 100.2 29.3 1.4 0.0 15.8 2.2 0.0 0.0 51.5
639.515 19.5 9.2 0.0 0.0 71.3 100.0 19.5 0.0 0.0 8.8 0.4 0.0 0.0 71.3
672.555 59.1 6.2 0.0 0.0 34.8 100.1 54 5.1 0.0 6.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 34.8
673.545 46.3 4.2 0.0 3.4 46.1 100.0 45.5 0.8 0.0 4.2 0.0 0.0 3.4 46.1
676.005 32.8 16.4 0.0 0.0 50.8 100.0 31.5 1.3 0.0 14.5 1.9 0.0 0.0 50.8
677.165 32.8 16.4 0.0 0.0 50.8 100.0 31.5 1.3 0.0 14.5 1.9 0.0 0.0 50.8
678.715 32.8 16.4 0.0 0.0 50.8 100.0 31.5 1.3 0.0 14.5 1.9 0.0 0.0 50.8
688.82 19.0 9.1 0.0 0.0 71.8 99.9 17.3 1.7 0.0 7.9 1.2 0.0 0.0 71.8
689.26 51.9 7.5 0.0 3.4 37.2 100.0 48.7 3.2 0.0 6.9 0.6 0.0 3.4 37.2
690 51.9 7.5 0.0 3.4 37.2 100.0 48.7 3.2 0.0 6.9 0.6 0.0 3.4 37.2
690.78 51.9 7.5 0.0 3.4 37.2 100.0 48.7 3.2 0.0 6.9 0.6 0.0 3.4 37.2
691.68 19.5 9.6 0.0 0.0 71.0 100.1 19.1 0.4 0.0 9.2 0.4 0.0 0.0 71
693.35 20.8 6.3 0.0 0.0 72.9 100.0 19.7 1.1 0.0 5.5 0.8 0.0 0.0 72.9
693.77 31.3 8.4 0.0 3.4 56.9 100.0 28.2 3.1 0.0 8.4 0.0 0.0 3.4 56.9
694.51 30.2 10.4 0.0 0.0 59.4 100.0 28.7 1.5 0.0 10.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 59.4
696.47 41.5 6.9 0.0 6.5 45.2 100.1 39.5 2.0 0.0 6.9 0.0 0.0 6.5 45.2
697.17 20.0 4.0 0.0 1.8 74.3 100.1 17.4 2.6 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 1.8 74.3
697.89 21.9 2.3 0.0 4.9 70.9 100.0 20.6 1.3 0.0 2.3 0.0 0.0 4.9 70.9
700.27 13.1 1.6 0.0 0.0 85.4 100.1 11.8 1.3 0.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 85.4
733.84 45.0 4.4 0.0 4.0 46.6 100.0 41.2 3.8 0.0 4.4 0.0 0.0 4.0 46.6
734.88 45.0 4.4 0.0 4.0 46.6 100.0 41.2 3.8 0.0 4.4 0.0 0.0 4.0 46.6
735.62 34.9 4.4 0.0 0.0 60.8 100.1 33.5 1.4 0.0 4.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 60.8
745.82 26.7 3.6 0.0 4.5 65.3 100.1 24.7 2.0 0.0 3.6 0.0 0.0 4.5 65.3
747.43 37.5 7.1 0.0 0.2 55.2 100.0 25.9 11.4 0.2 6.7 0.4 0.0 0.2 55.2
748.81 45.6 9.3 0.0 1.7 43.5 100.1 44.8 0.8 0.0 9.3 0.0 0.0 1.7 43.5
772.83 35.7 7.8 0.0 0.0 56.4 99.9 24 11.7 0.0 7.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 56.4
773.78 35.7 7.8 0.0 0.0 56.4 99.9 24 11.7 0.0 7.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 56.4
799.88 37.9 2.1 0.0 4.2 55.8 100.0 35.2 2.7 0.0 2.1 0.0 0.0 4.2 55.8
800.66 37.9 2.1 0.0 4.2 55.8 100.0 35.2 2.7 0.0 2.1 0.0 0.0 4.2 55.8
801.51 59.7 3.3 0.0 0.2 36.8 100.0 51.6 8.1 0.0 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 36.8
802.42 59.7 3.3 0.0 0.2 36.8 100.0 51.6 8.1 0.0 3.3 0.0 0.0 0.2 36.8
803.19 61.6 18.1 0.0 0.0 20.4 100.1 57.3 4.3 0.0 17.1 1.0 0.0 0.0 20.4
825.11 29.1 6.2 0.0 0.0 64.8 100.1 26.3 2.8 0.0 5.4 0.8 0.0 0.0 64.8
826.07 30.9 12.6 0.0 0.0 56.5 100.0 29.8 1.1 0.0 10.9 1.7 0.0 0.0 56.5
826.81 30.9 12.6 0.0 0.0 56.5 100.0 29.8 1.1 0.0 10.9 1.7 0.0 0.0 56.5
828.49 18.6 5.1 0.0 13.7 62.5 99.9 13.9 4.7 0.0 5.1 0.0 0.0 13.7 62.5
828.89 21.1 0.8 0.0 2.0 76.1 100.0 17.9 3.2 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 2.0 76.1
848.87 29.6 5.3 0.0 5.5 59.5 99.9 25.1 4.5 0.0 5.3 0.0 0.0 5.5 59.5
849.76 22.9 5.8 0.0 15.1 56.3 100.1 17.3 5.6 0.0 5.8 0.0 0.0 15.1 56.3
850.36 31.5 4.6 0.0 3.8 60.2 100.1 28.1 3.4 0.0 4.6 0.0 0.0 3.8 60.2
852.15 43.0 10.2 0.0 0.0 46.7 99.9 42 1.0 0.0 10.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 46.7
963.92 37.9 4.0 0.0 4.1 54.0 100.0 35.8 2.1 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0 4.1 54
993.83 56.9 8.2 0.0 0.0 34.9 100.0 32.8 24.1 0.0 8.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 34.9
995.01 19.9 6.1 0.0 0.0 74.1 100.1 19.7 0.2 0.0 5.5 0.6 0.0 0.0 74.1
996.03 19.9 6.1 0.0 0.0 74.1 100.1 19.7 0.2 0.0 5.5 0.6 0.0 0.0 74.1
1040.64 19.3 1.3 0.0 2.3 77.1 100.0 17.8 1.5 0.0 1.3 0.0 0.0 2.3 77.1
1041.71 46.3 5.7 0.0 0.0 48.1 100.1 30.3 16.0 0.0 5.5 0.2 0.0 0.0 48.1
1042.26 46.3 5.7 0.0 0.0 48.1 100.1 30.3 16.0 0.0 5.5 0.2 0.0 0.0 48.1
1043.67 46.3 5.7 0.0 0.0 48.1 100.1 30.3 16.0 0.0 5.5 0.2 0.0 0.0 48.1
1044.73 35.7 7.8 0.0 0.0 56.4 99.9 24 11.7 0.0 7.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 56.4
1045.34 35.7 7.8 0.0 0.0 56.4 99.9 24 11.7 0.0 7.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 56.4
1055.43 11.8 2.9 0.0 5.5 79.8 100.0 7.2 4.6 0.0 2.9 0.0 0.0 5.5 79.8
1079.12 11.8 2.9 0.0 5.5 79.8 100.0 7.2 4.6 0.0 2.9 0.0 0.0 5.5 79.8
1079.86 11.8 2.9 0.0 5.5 79.8 100.0 7.2 4.6 0.0 2.9 0.0 0.0 5.5 79.8
1127.49 28.0 3.6 0.0 6.3 62.1 100.0 25.3 2.7 0.0 3.6 0.0 0.0 6.3 62.1
1128.49 40.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 53.6 100.0 31.3 9.1 0.0 4.8 1.2 0.0 0.0 53.6
1132.21 40.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 53.6 100.0 31.3 9.1 0.0 4.8 1.2 0.0 0.0 53.6
1133.38 40.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 53.6 100.0 31.3 9.1 0.0 4.8 1.2 0.0 0.0 53.6
1134.84 40.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 53.6 100.0 31.3 9.1 0.0 4.8 1.2 0.0 0.0 53.6
1137.41 40.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 53.6 100.0 31.3 9.1 0.0 4.8 1.2 0.0 0.0 53.6
1138.2 40.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 53.6 100.0 31.3 9.1 0.0 4.8 1.2 0.0 0.0 53.6
1139.62 40.4 6.0 0.0 0.0 53.6 100.0 31.3 9.1 0.0 4.8 1.2 0.0 0.0 53.6
1141.35 31.8 20.5 0.0 0.0 47.9 100.2 30 1.8 0.0 18.9 1.6 0.0 0.0 47.9
1142.05 36.7 5.0 0.0 7.0 51.3 100.0 34.8 1.9 0.0 5.0 0.0 0.0 7.0 51.3
1142.62 60.6 8.8 0.0 0.0 30.5 99.9 53.9 6.7 0.0 8.2 0.6 0.0 0.0 30.5
1143.41 60.6 8.8 0.0 0.0 30.5 99.9 53.9 6.7 0.0 8.2 0.6 0.0 0.0 30.5
1191.07 23.4 3.8 0.0 3.6 69.2 100.0 20.9 2.5 0.0 3.8 0.0 0.0 3.6 69.2
1193.08 32.7 12.3 0.0 0.0 55.1 100.1 31.7 1.0 0.0 11.9 0.4 0.0 0.0 55.1
1194.58 32.7 12.3 0.0 0.0 55.1 100.1 31.7 1.0 0.0 11.9 0.4 0.0 0.0 55.1
1197.39 26.5 20.4 0.0 0.0 53.1 100.0 26.3 0.2 0.0 19.1 1.3 0.0 0.0 53.1
1198.17 15.8 14.7 0.0 0.0 69.4 99.9 15.8 0.0 0.0 13.4 1.3 0.0 0.0 69.4
Foxleigh 4  Macerals subgroups (aa)Total Maceral groups (aa)
D1-3
Depth
Total 
Vitrinite% 
(aa)
Total 
Inertinite% 
(aa)
Total 
Liptinite% 
(aa)
Total semi 
coke % (aa)
Total 
Minerals 
(aa) %
Total
Telovitrinit
e % (aa)
Detrovitrin
ite % (aa)
Gelovitrinit
e % (aa)
Teloinertin
ite % (aa)
Detroinerti
nite % (aa)
Geloinertin
ite % (aa)
semicoke 
% (aa)
Minerals % 
(aa)
621.520 52.8 17.3 0 2.3 27.6 100 26.7 26.1 0 16.5 0.8 0 2.3 27.6
622.900 45.5 16.1 0 0 38.3 99.9 41.6 3.9 0 14 2.1 0 0 38.3
627.620 42.9 17.9 0 0 39.3 100.1 40.9 2 0 16.9 1 0 0 39.3
653.930 26.7 8.7 0 0 64.6 100 25.1 1.6 0 8.1 0.6 0 0 64.6
654.730 32.4 8.4 0 0 59.2 100 31.8 0.4 0.2 7.8 0.6 0 0 59.2
655.920 66 11.4 0 0 22.6 100 50.4 15.4 0.2 11.2 0.2 0 0 22.6
656.520 24.2 4.7 0 0 71.2 100.1 23 1.2 0 4.1 0.6 0 0 71.2
715.830 56.5 14.5 0 0 28.9 99.9 37.3 19.2 0 14.1 0.4 0 0 28.9
716.720 53.3 13.9 0 0 32.8 100 36.9 15.6 0.8 13.7 0.2 0 0 32.8
717.480 43.7 4.6 0 0 51.8 100.1 40.9 2.8 0 3.8 0.8 0 0 51.8
719.000 45.4 7.4 0 0 47.3 100.1 29.8 15.4 0.2 7 0.4 0 0 47.3
732.480 36.2 15.7 0 0 48.2 100.1 34.7 1.5 0 15.1 0.4 0.2 0 48.2
735.560 33 10.3 0 0 56.8 100.1 31.5 1.5 0 10.1 0.2 0 0 56.8
736.830 44.1 12.4 0 0 43.5 100 41.4 2.7 0 10.7 1.7 0 0 43.5
755.420 48.4 7.7 0 0 43.8 99.9 29 19.4 0 7.1 0.4 0.2 0 43.8
779.020 31.3 8.8 0 0 60 100.1 30.1 1.2 0 7.8 1 0 0 60
795.200 50.9 10.7 0 0 38.5 100.1 49.1 1.8 0 9.5 1.2 0 0 38.5
804.610 43 18.9 0 0 38.2 100.1 41 1.8 0.2 16.9 2 0 0 38.2
842.520 35.3 16.8 0 0 48 100.1 33.5 1.6 0.2 15.2 1.6 0 0 48
843.160 56.1 20.5 0 0 23.4 100 53.2 2.9 0 18 2.5 0 0 23.4
885.930 52.1 6.9 0 0 41.1 100.1 50.9 1.2 0 5.9 1 0 0 41.1
899.980 25.9 3.9 0 0 70.2 100 23.6 2.3 0 3.7 0.2 0 0 70.2
916.830 60.9 7.1 0 0 32 100 59.6 1.3 0 5.6 1.5 0 0 32
928.820 27.8 5.8 0 0 66.5 100.1 26.4 1.4 0 5.2 0.6 0 0 66.5
954.440 60.9 11.5 0 0 27.6 100 55.1 5.6 0.2 11.5 0 0 0 27.6
Maceral subgroups (aa)Duckworth 11 Total Maceral groups (aa)
D1-4
Appendix D2 
Carbon isotope data of coals from Foxleigh 4 well is listed. Data is used in paper 3 and 
presented as chapter 5 in this thesis. 
 
D2-1
Depth δ
13
CPDB‰ Depth δ
13
CPDB‰
408.3 -28.1 550.6 -24.2
408.9 -25.9 550.8 -25.0
409.2 -25.9 550.8 -24.8
409.2 -25.9 550.8 -24.9
409.2 -26.2 550.8 -24.8
442.4 -25.1 551 -24.4
442.4 -25.1 551 -24.2
442.6 -25.1 551 -24.3
442.6 -25.3 551.2 -24.6
442.8 -25.3 551.2 -24.5
442.8 -25.2 551.36 -24.2
443.25 -24.1 551.36 -24.2
443.25 -24.3 551.36 -24.1
443.9 -25.4 552.6 -24.6
443.9 -25.6 552.6 -24.2
444.28 -25.4 552.6 -24.5
444.28 -25.5 552.8 -24.8
444.45 -24.9 552.8 -24.7
444.45 -25.3 553.4 -23.8
444.6 -25.2 553.4 -23.7
444.6 -25.3 553.6 -24.1
444.6 -25.2 553.6 -24.1
450.55 -25.4 553.8 -24.0
450.55 -25.7 553.8 -24.0
450.77 -26.1 554 -24.7
450.77 -26.0 554 -24.5
485 -24.4 554 -24.7
485 -24.3 554.2 -24.2
485.2 -24.8 554.2 -24.2
485.2 -24.9 554.4 -23.8
485.2 -24.7 554.4 -24.0
485.2 -24.8 554.4 -23.8
486 -24.8 554.6 -24.0
486 -24.9 554.6 -24.1
548.2 -24.6 557.2 -23.8
548.2 -24.4 557.2 -23.8
549.8 -24.6 557.4 -24.1
549.8 -24.5 557.4 -24.3
550 -24.9 557.6 -24.2
550 -24.9 557.6 -24.3
550.2 -24.9 590.2 -23.8
550.2 -25.1 590.2 -24.0
550.2 -24.9 591 -23.7
550.2 -25.0 591 -23.9
550.4 -24.7 591.2 -23.7
550.4 -24.5 591.2 -24.0
550.6 -24.4 591.2 -23.8
550.6 -24.1 592.8 -22.8
550.6 -24.0 592.8 -22.9
D2-2
Depth δ
13
CPDB‰ Depth δ
13
CPDB‰
593 -23.9 638.8 -24.4
593 -23.9 638.8 -24.3
594.2 -23.9 638.8 -24.4
594.2 -24.1 638.8 -24.4
594.2 -23.9 639 -24.3
594.4 -24.5 639 -24.2
594.4 -24.5 639.2 -24.4
594.6 -24.0 639.2 -24.5
594.6 -24.1 672.7 -24.1
595.2 -24.5 672.7 -24.0
595.2 -24.5 673 -24.4
595.2 -24.7 673 -24.4
595.8 -23.7 673.7 -24.2
595.8 -23.8 673.7 -24.0
595.8 -24.0 674 -24.3
596 -24.4 674 -24.1
596 -24.4 674 -24.4
633.6 -24.1 676.2 -24.2
633.6 -24.1 676.2 -24.4
633.6 -24.1 676.4 -23.5
633.6 -24.3 676.4 -23.6
635 -24.1 676.6 -23.6
635 -24.1 676.6 -23.5
635.4 -24.2 676.8 -23.8
635.4 -24.0 676.8 -23.8
635.6 -24.0 677.2 -24.4
635.6 -23.9 677.2 -24.4
635.8 -24.2 677.4 -23.9
635.8 -24.2 677.4 -23.9
636.2 -23.8 677.4 -23.9
636.2 -23.9 678.2 -22.9
636.2 -24.1 678.2 -22.9
636.4 -24.0 678.4 -23.6
636.4 -23.9 678.4 -23.7
636.6 -24.3 678.6 -23.8
636.6 -24.2 678.6 -23.6
637 -24.1 679 -23.0
637 -24.0 679 -22.9
637.2 -23.4 688.4 -24.5
637.2 -23.2 688.4 -24.4
637.6 -24.2 688.6 -24.6
637.6 -24.4 688.6 -24.5
638.4 -24.0 689.2 -24.6
638.4 -23.8 689.2 -24.5
638.6 -23.9 689.4 -24.0
638.6 -23.9 689.4 -23.9
638.6 -24.0 689.6 -24.1
638.6 -24.1 689.6 -24.0
638.6 -23.9 690 -23.7
D2-3
Depth δ
13
CPDB‰ Depth δ
13
CPDB‰
690 -23.7 800 -24.0
690.2 -24.0 800 -24.0
690.2 -23.9 800.2 -22.0
690.2 -23.9 800.2 -22.1
690.8 -23.4 800.4 -23.4
690.8 -23.5 800.4 -23.5
691 -23.2 800.6 -23.8
691 -23.3 800.6 -23.8
691.2 -23.7 800.8 -22.8
691.2 -23.7 800.8 -22.9
691.2 -23.7 801 -23.2
691.4 -23.2 801 -23.2
691.4 -23.3 801.2 -23.0
691.6 -23.6 801.2 -22.9
691.6 -23.5 801.4 -22.9
733.4 -23.7 801.4 -23.1
733.4 -23.8 801.6 -23.8
734.2 -23.8 801.6 -23.9
734.2 -23.8 801.8 -23.6
735.6 -24.3 801.8 -23.7
735.6 -24.4 802 -25.3
735.6 -24.6 802 -25.2
745.8 -24.2 802.2 -22.9
745.8 -24.3 802.2 -22.9
747.6 -23.6 802.4 -24.2
747.6 -23.9 802.4 -24.2
748.2 -22.9 802.6 -24.1
748.2 -23.1 802.6 -24.2
748.6 -22.9 802.8 -24.0
748.6 -22.9 802.8 -24.1
748.8 -24.2 803 -24.4
748.8 -24.2 803 -24.5
749 -23.7 803.2 -24.1
749 -23.9 803.2 -24.2
772 -24.1 825.2 -22.9
772 -24.3 825.2 -23.0
772 -24.2 825.6 -24.5
772.8 -23.1 825.6 -23.3
772.8 -23.4 825.8 -23.9
773.6 -24.0 825.8 -24.2
773.6 -24.2 825.8 -23.9
773.8 -24.5 825.8 -24.2
773.8 -24.5 826 -24.0
774 -24.5 826 -24.2
774 -24.6 826.2 -24.1
774.6 -24.1 826.2 -24.2
774.6 -23.8 826.5 -24.3
776.7 -25.0 826.5 -24.5
776.7 -24.9 826.75 -24.4
D2-4
Depth δ
13
CPDB‰ Depth δ
13
CPDB‰
826.75 -24.6 993.8 -24.0
827 -23.5 993.8 -24.1
827 -23.7 994 -22.8
828.4 -24.3 994 -22.9
828.4 -24.3 994.2 -23.7
828.6 -24.4 994.2 -23.9
828.6 -25.5 994.6 -24.2
828.8 -24.5 994.6 -24.1
828.8 -24.4 994.6 -24.1
828.8 -24.7 994.8 -24.1
848.6 -24.8 994.8 -23.9
848.6 -24.8 995 -24.0
849 -23.9 995 -24.1
849 -23.9 995.2 -24.7
849.2 -23.8 995.2 -24.7
849.2 -23.9 995.6 -24.9
849.5 -24.7 995.6 -24.9
849.5 -24.5 995.8 -24.2
849.7 -24.3 995.8 -24.5
849.7 -24.3 996 -24.1
850.2 -24.3 996 -24.1
850.2 -24.4 1040.2 -24.5
850.4 -24.1 1040.2 -24.5
850.4 -24.0 1040.4 -23.9
850.6 -24.6 1040.4 -23.9
850.6 -24.6 1040.4 -24.0
850.8 -24.3 1041.3 -24.0
850.8 -24.4 1041.3 -23.8
851.2 -24.7 1041.3 -23.9
851.2 -24.8 1041.5 -23.4
851.2 -24.6 1041.5 -23.4
851.42 -24.1 1041.9 -24.2
851.42 -24.1 1041.9 -24.3
851.6 -24.3 1042.1 -24.0
851.6 -24.3 1042.1 -24.1
852.2 -25.2 1042.3 -24.1
852.2 -25.3 1042.3 -24.3
852.4 -24.7 1042.3 -24.3
852.4 -24.6 1042.5 -23.8
963.6 -24.4 1042.5 -23.9
963.6 -24.2 1042.7 -24.4
964 -23.7 1042.7 -24.3
964 -23.8 1043 -24.8
964.2 -23.9 1043 -24.7
964.2 -23.8 1043.2 -24.1
993.2 -23.8 1043.2 -24.0
993.2 -23.6 1043.2 -24.1
993.6 -23.9 1043.4 -23.8
993.6 -23.9 1043.4 -23.7
D2-5
Depth δ
13
CPDB‰ Depth δ
13
CPDB‰
1043.6 -24.2 1129 -24.2
1043.6 -24.0 1129.3 -24.4
1043.8 -24.1 1129.3 -24.1
1043.8 -24.1 1131.25 -24.5
1044.4 -24.2 1131.25 -24.4
1044.4 -24.1 1132.4 -23.5
1044.6 -24.2 1132.4 -23.6
1044.6 -24.1 1132.6 -24.2
1045.2 -24.3 1132.6 -24.2
1045.2 -24.3 1132.8 -23.8
1045.5 -24.7 1132.8 -23.8
1045.5 -24.6 1132.8 -23.6
1045.5 -24.6 1133 -23.6
1055.4 -23.4 1133 -23.6
1055.4 -23.3 1133 -23.7
1077.4 -23.9 1133.4 -23.4
1077.4 -23.8 1133.4 -23.4
1077.6 -24.2 1133.6 -24.0
1077.6 -24.1 1133.6 -23.9
1078.4 -24.2 1134 -24.5
1078.4 -24.1 1134 -24.3
1078.8 -24.0 1134.5 -24.2
1078.8 -23.7 1134.5 -24.1
1078.8 -23.8 1134.5 -24.0
1079.2 -24.2 1134.7 -24.0
1079.2 -24.1 1134.7 -24.0
1079.2 -24.2 1134.7 -23.9
1079.6 -22.9 1134.9 -24.0
1079.6 -23.0 1134.9 -23.8
1126.2 -23.0 1135.1 -24.8
1126.2 -23.0 1135.1 -24.8
1126.2 -23.1 1135.1 -24.8
1126.6 -23.8 1136.6 -24.2
1126.6 -23.8 1136.6 -24.1
1126.8 -24.4 1137 -24.2
1126.8 -24.2 1137 -24.3
1127.2 -24.1 1137.6 -24.5
1127.2 -23.8 1137.6 -24.6
1127.7 -24.3 1137.8 -24.1
1127.7 -24.1 1137.8 -24.1
1128 -24.1 1138 -24.5
1128 -24.0 1138 -24.4
1128 -24.1 1138 -24.6
1128.2 -23.5 1138 -24.4
1128.2 -23.7 1138.25 -24.5
1128.4 -24.1 1138.25 -24.4
1128.4 -24.1 1138.5 -24.1
1129 -24.3 1138.5 -24.1
1129 -24.0 1139.2 -24.2
D2-6
Depth δ
13
CPDB‰ Depth δ
13
CPDB‰
1139.2 -24.1 1193.2 -24.1
1139.4 -24.5 1193.2 -24.0
1139.4 -24.3 1193.2 -24.0
1139.6 -23.4 1193.4 -23.8
1139.6 -23.4 1193.4 -23.7
1139.8 -24.5 1193.7 -24.8
1139.8 -24.4 1193.7 -24.7
1140.2 -24.0 1193.9 -24.0
1140.2 -24.1 1193.9 -24.0
1140.4 -24.3 1194.35 -24.3
1140.4 -24.3 1194.35 -24.2
1140.8 -24.0 1194.6 -24.1
1140.8 -24.2 1194.6 -23.9
1141.2 -24.4 1194.8 -24.3
1141.2 -24.5 1194.8 -24.2
1141.4 -24.7 1195 -24.0
1141.4 -24.6 1195 -24.0
1141.8 -23.5 1195.2 -24.4
1141.8 -23.4 1195.2 -24.3
1142 -23.8 1195.4 -24.0
1142 -23.7 1195.4 -24.0
1142 -23.7 1195.4 -24.0
1142.2 -23.6 1195.6 -23.0
1142.2 -23.5 1195.6 -23.0
1142.4 -24.5 1195.8 -23.8
1142.4 -24.5 1195.8 -24.0
1142.7 -23.7 1196 -23.6
1142.7 -23.8 1196 -23.7
1142.9 -24.0 1196.2 -24.4
1142.9 -23.9 1196.2 -24.5
1143.1 -24.4 1196.4 -23.8
1143.1 -24.4 1196.4 -23.8
1143.6 -24.6 1196.6 -23.7
1143.6 -24.5 1196.6 -23.7
1143.8 -23.7 1196.8 -24.1
1143.8 -23.9 1196.8 -24.1
1143.8 -23.7 1197.2 -24.3
1191 -24.5 1197.2 -24.6
1191 -24.5 1197.4 -23.9
1191.2 -24.5 1197.4 -24.1
1191.2 -24.4 1197.6 -23.8
1191.85 -24.4 1197.6 -24.1
1191.85 -24.5 1198 -24.6
1192.4 -24.2 1198 -24.7
1192.4 -24.1 1198.5 -23.7
1192.65 -24.6 1198.5 -23.8
1192.65 -24.6 1198.75 -24.2
1192.85 -24.3 1198.75 -24.2
1192.85 -24.4 1199.2 -23.9
D2-7
Depth δ
13
CPDB‰
1199.2 -24.0
1199.6 -24.0
1199.6 -24.2
1200.4 -24.1
1200.4 -24.3
1201.1 -24.2
1201.1 -24.2
1201.3 -24.3
1201.3 -24.2
D2-8
Appendix E1 
Raw data of gas content compiled from QGC-BG Group database for this study. Data 
from three wells is listed, namely; Wyuna 1, Foxleigh 4 and Duckworth 11. The data is 
used in chapter 6. 
 
E1-1
Wyuna 1
Depth
Top
(mMD)
Depth
Base
(mMD)
Thickness
(m)
Q1 
(m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
Q1 
(m
3
/tonne) 
daf
Q2 
(m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
Q2 
(m
3
/tonne) 
daf
Q3 
(m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
Q3 
(m
3
/tonne) 
daf
# Total Gas 
Content 
(m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
# Total Gas 
Content 
(m3/tonne)  
DAF
305.270 305.660 0.390 0.41 0.69 4.12 6.86 0.10 0.22 4.53 7.77
314.560 315.280 0.720 0.34 0.75 2.68 5.95 0.21 0.47 3.23 7.17
328.790 329.560 0.770 0.02 0.41 0.13 2.54 0.00 0.00 0.16 2.95
350.160 350.730 0.570 0.22 0.53 2.79 6.66 0.20 0.46 3.22 7.65
350.730 351.500 0.770 0.43 0.63 4.65 6.83 0.16 0.24 5.24 7.70
351.500 351.830 0.330 0.38 0.69 4.71 8.48 0.33 0.50 5.52 9.67
352.120 352.670 0.550 0.22 0.73 2.19 7.12 0.11 0.35 2.53 8.20
353.680 354.110 0.430 0.27 0.73 2.43 6.43 0.08 0.24 2.77 7.40
354.730 355.180 0.450 0.29 0.75 2.55 6.68 0.14 0.32 3.00 7.75
355.250 355.850 0.600 0.24 0.39 4.38 7.15 0.26 0.40 4.89 7.94
357.950 358.520 0.570 0.27 0.59 3.20 6.99 0.16 0.30 3.65 7.88
358.840 359.210 0.370 0.22 0.53 2.88 6.88 0.19 0.41 3.32 7.82
372.220 373.010 0.790 0.25 0.42 4.46 7.36 0.39 0.66 5.11 8.44
374.640 375.410 0.770 0.28 0.43 5.32 8.26 0.23 0.49 5.82 9.18
376.090 376.700 0.610 0.17 0.68 1.51 6.26 0.19 1.12 1.92 8.06
376.770 377.500 0.730 0.23 0.51 2.78 6.08 0.20 0.50 3.22 7.09
378.200 378.980 0.780 0.19 0.51 2.43 6.58 0.24 0.61 2.85 7.70
380.640 381.360 0.720 0.20 0.58 2.19 6.49 0.25 0.64 2.62 7.71
381.830 382.410 0.580 0.25 0.68 2.35 6.26 0.06 0.21 2.65 7.15
485.270 485.850 0.580 0.39 0.64 5.22 8.54 0.29 0.47 5.90 9.65
496.300 497.080 0.780 0.17 0.56 2.79 8.96 0.24 0.76 3.21 10.28
497.110 497.910 0.800 0.17 0.61 2.08 7.34 0.25 0.91 2.51 8.86
498.740 499.500 0.760 0.23 0.93 1.85 7.48 0.05 0.17 2.13 8.58
499.730 500.520 0.790 0.19 0.60 2.28 7.26 0.19 0.65 2.66 8.51
500.650 501.350 0.700 0.19 0.55 2.90 8.17 0.21 0.52 3.31 9.24
501.510 502.280 0.770 0.24 0.79 2.35 7.67 0.21 0.51 2.79 8.97
502.300 503.085 0.785 0.23 0.76 2.44 7.98 0.04 0.11 2.72 8.85
503.085 503.620 0.535 0.27 0.91 2.49 8.32 0.28 0.68 3.04 9.91
504.250 504.850 0.600 0.12 0.37 2.80 8.51 0.17 0.57 3.09 9.45
505.060 505.820 0.760 0.20 0.59 2.90 8.59 0.18 0.55 3.29 9.73
506.190 506.960 0.770 0.20 0.36 4.31 7.79 0.47 0.83 4.98 8.98
524.760 525.550 0.790 0.02 0.58 0.08 1.84 0.14 2.94 0.22 5.36
526.450 527.210 0.760 0.16 0.32 3.73 7.76 0.27 0.60 4.16 8.68
527.340 528.100 0.760 0.18 0.47 3.10 8.15 0.22 0.59 3.49 9.21
528.200 528.650 0.450 0.40 0.93 3.84 8.90 0.25 0.63 4.48 10.46
528.700 529.460 0.760 0.21 0.45 3.76 8.28 0.35 0.73 4.31 9.46
530.570 531.340 0.770 0.16 0.51 2.13 6.68 0.28 0.71 2.55 7.90
531.610 532.400 0.790 0.18 0.52 2.06 6.09 0.34 0.99 2.57 7.60
532.780 533.310 0.530 0.29 0.64 3.59 7.86 0.20 0.39 4.09 8.89
552.860 553.650 0.790 0.18 0.88 1.61 8.02 0.20 0.72 1.96 9.62
553.830 554.550 0.720 0.30 1.23 1.75 7.25 0.26 0.90 2.28 9.38
555.040 555.830 0.790 0.37 1.08 1.28 3.77 0.25 0.68 1.88 5.53
556.070 556.640 0.570 0.33 0.89 3.11 8.29 0.23 0.56 3.68 9.74
557.080 557.850 0.770 0.17 0.71 1.83 7.66 0.21 0.71 2.19 9.08
558.180 558.950 0.770 0.13 0.56 1.26 5.42 0.15 0.74 1.55 6.72
559.490 560.310 0.820 0.08 0.21 3.24 8.63 0.18 0.44 3.50 9.28
574.580 575.370 0.790 0.17 0.26 5.94 9.16 0.19 0.29 6.28 9.71
575.370 576.160 0.790 0.11 0.21 4.38 8.68 0.31 0.64 4.80 9.53
576.160 576.960 0.800 0.10 0.25 3.41 8.39 0.21 0.42 3.72 9.06
E1-2
Foxleigh 4 SampleTopMMD SampleBaseMMD SampleThickM
Q1 (m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
Q1 
(m
3
/tonne) 
daf
Q2 
(m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
Q2 
(m
3
/tonne) 
daf
Q3 
(m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
Q3 (m
3
/tonne) 
daf
# Total Gas 
Content 
(m
3
/tonne) 
Raw
Total Gas 
Content 
(m
3
/tonne) 
daf
532.195 532.985 0.79 0.88 6.40 2.31 16.83 0.06 0.64 3.23 23.87
533.525 534.285 0.76 2.07 5.89 3.67 10.44 0.24 0.81 5.97 17.14
550.585 551.375 0.79 2.90 4.57 14.19 22.38 0.49 0.80 17.55 27.75
552.545 553.345 0.8 2.67 6.03 10.25 23.14 0.34 0.75 13.27 29.92
553.495 554.295 0.8 3.82 6.40 13.28 22.24 0.25 0.44 17.29 29.08
554.305 555.095 0.79 3.10 5.15 10.90 18.13 0.30 0.54 14.26 23.82
556.995 557.645 0.65 3.37 6.32 9.62 18.04 0.33 0.65 13.29 25.01
557.645 558.155 0.51 2.09 4.75 8.77 19.88 0.29 0.60 11.20 25.23
590.505 591.225 0.72 2.34 6.82 7.61 22.18 0.28 0.78 10.24 29.78
591.465 592.145 0.68 2.49 7.03 7.21 20.36 0.36 1.01 10.05 28.40
592.735 593.495 0.76 2.81 4.80 13.53 23.13 0.50 0.76 16.90 28.69
593.775 594.565 0.79 2.73 4.72 5.86 10.14 0.38 0.57 8.99 15.43
594.615 594.885 0.27 2.99 5.48 11.53 21.11 0.50 0.97 14.93 27.56
595.365 596.145 0.78 2.89 4.88 13.33 22.52 0.43 0.84 16.59 28.24
633.325 634.125 0.8 3.26 4.32 16.86 22.33 0.45 0.57 20.61 27.22
635.225 635.975 0.75 4.22 8.31 12.15 23.93 0.33 0.58 16.79 32.82
636.185 636.985 0.8 4.36 6.76 13.96 21.65 0.30 0.43 18.66 28.84
637.255 638.055 0.8 3.31 6.01 12.03 21.88 0.35 0.57 15.76 28.46
638.725 639.515 0.79 3.23 7.61 8.93 21.06 0.28 1.20 12.38 29.87
639.515 640.125 0.61 2.03 6.51 6.52 20.89 0.30 1.47 8.83 28.87
672.555 672.885 0.33 5.13 9.83 10.70 20.50 0.05 0.10 15.74 30.43
673.545 674.145 0.6 4.33 8.25 11.44 21.79 0.11 0.21 15.86 30.25
676.005 676.805 0.8 4.91 8.86 13.13 23.69 0.17 0.33 18.18 32.88
677.165 677.735 0.57 3.73 7.96 10.18 21.71 0.22 0.48 14.14 30.15
678.715 679.515 0.8 4.39 8.55 10.04 19.58 0.17 0.34 14.60 28.47
688.82 689.26 0.44 3.59 9.06 8.34 21.06 0.11 0.28 12.08 30.40
689.26 690 0.74 4.73 8.84 10.59 19.79 0.17 0.36 15.38 28.99
690 690.78 0.78 4.86 9.10 10.48 19.63 0.19 0.38 15.49 29.11
690.78 691.53 0.75 3.33 6.55 11.12 21.89 0.04 0.08 14.44 28.52
691.68 692.26 0.58 2.49 9.61 5.66 21.85 0.08 0.21 8.42 31.67
693.35 693.77 0.42 1.77 7.32 4.00 16.53 0.08 0.37 5.83 24.22
693.77 694.51 0.74 3.42 10.27 7.41 22.26 0.06 0.23 10.80 32.76
694.51 695.3 0.79 3.67 7.94 11.34 24.54 0.16 0.32 15.25 32.80
696.47 697.17 0.7 4.83 10.30 11.24 23.97 0.07 0.15 16.08 34.42
697.17 697.67 0.5 1.94 7.45 2.45 9.38 0.02 0.08 4.44 16.91
697.89 698.43 0.54 2.63 9.86 5.19 19.43 0.11 0.39 7.98 29.68
700.27 700.81 0.54 1.22 7.46 3.06 18.63 0.00 0.00 4.36 26.09
701.86 702.66 0.8 0.04 0.46 0.12 1.58 0.14 2.49 0.34 4.53
733.84 734.58 0.74 4.16 9.87 8.93 21.21 0.09 0.20 13.27 31.28
734.88 735.62 0.74 4.71 10.21 10.13 21.98 0.11 0.18 15.16 32.37
735.62 736.23 0.61 2.71 8.64 6.24 19.93 0.07 0.19 9.08 28.76
745.82 746.61 0.79 2.30 8.12 5.06 17.89 0.04 0.10 7.51 26.11
747.43 747.89 0.46 3.32 9.18 7.33 20.24 0.05 0.14 10.70 29.56
748.81 749.27 0.46 4.82 8.73 11.16 20.21 0.08 0.17 15.90 29.11
772.83 773.59 0.76 3.49 8.88 8.93 22.71 0.06 0.14 12.48 31.73
773.78 774.44 0.66 3.03 7.56 9.14 22.80 0.10 0.27 12.24 30.63
799.88 800.66 0.78 3.85 9.54 7.98 19.81 0.11 0.39 11.81 29.74
800.66 801.22 0.56 3.78 8.72 7.68 17.74 0.13 0.25 11.70 26.71
801.51 802.33 0.82 4.21 7.36 12.91 22.57 0.15 0.21 17.48 30.14
802.42 803.19 0.77 4.09 7.28 12.78 22.74 0.16 0.29 17.05 30.31
803.19 803.61 0.42 4.62 6.64 10.14 14.57 0.11 0.14 15.04 21.35
825.11 825.89 0.78 3.20 10.33 7.25 23.39 0.14 0.45 10.60 34.17
826.07 826.67 0.6 4.06 10.36 9.84 25.10 0.03 0.07 14.06 35.53
826.81 827.59 0.78 4.25 9.33 11.11 24.37 0.11 0.23 15.53 33.93
828.49 828.89 0.4 3.15 8.31 6.14 16.20 0.13 0.31 9.46 24.82
828.89 829.31 0.42 1.58 7.81 4.31 21.36 0.11 0.77 5.93 29.94
848.87 849.63 0.76 2.86 7.32 9.86 25.27 0.10 0.24 12.85 32.83
849.76 850.07 0.31 3.92 9.28 11.59 27.46 0.11 0.20 16.03 36.94
850.36 851.15 0.79 2.92 7.51 9.29 23.95 0.16 0.43 12.34 31.89
852.15 852.89 0.74 5.04 9.92 12.74 25.08 0.21 0.35 18.16 35.35
963.92 964.71 0.79 4.68 9.35 10.70 21.40 0.04 0.09 15.28 30.84
993.83 994.6 0.77 5.22 9.57 13.77 25.27 0.04 0.07 19.03 34.91
995.01 995.79 0.78 2.51 7.94 7.66 24.23 0.10 0.28 10.31 32.45
996.03 996.77 0.74 2.08 7.75 5.58 20.76 0.13 0.39 7.86 28.90
1040.64 1041.4 0.76 1.58 8.14 4.60 23.71 0.08 0.33 6.29 32.18
1041.71 1042.14 0.43 4.86 10.70 10.50 23.13 0.06 0.10 15.68 33.93
1042.26 1043.05 0.79 4.19 10.13 8.63 20.85 0.27 0.55 13.15 31.53
1043.67 1044.46 0.79 5.16 11.24 9.60 20.92 0.12 0.21 14.98 32.37
1044.73 1045.26 0.53 2.40 8.39 6.74 23.58 0.14 0.57 9.24 32.54
1045.34 1046.14 0.8 3.10 10.63 6.15 21.07 0.10 0.34 9.36 32.04
1055.43 1056.14 0.71 1.85 10.45 4.14 23.41 0.10 0.42 6.16 34.28
1079.12 1079.86 0.74 2.36 9.42 5.13 20.51 0.39 1.49 7.87 31.42
1079.86 1080.45 0.59 1.08 6.33 2.26 13.31 0.09 0.46 3.44 20.10
1127.49 1128.27 0.78 2.86 8.42 3.21 9.43 0.00 0.00 6.05 17.85
1128.49 1129.1 0.61 3.89 12.34 7.72 24.49 0.16 0.49 11.78 37.32
1132.21 1133.01 0.8 3.14 11.53 6.01 22.09 0.10 0.29 9.34 33.91
1133.38 1134.17 0.79 3.26 11.03 6.46 21.83 0.15 0.50 9.88 33.36
1134.84 1135.64 0.8 4.67 12.65 8.06 21.83 0.20 0.61 12.89 35.09
1137.41 1137.76 0.35 4.67 15.01 6.29 20.21 0.16 0.53 11.08 35.75
1138.2 1138.84 0.64 5.26 13.80 7.79 20.44 0.18 0.43 13.27 34.67
1139.62 1140.42 0.8 4.43 13.42 7.33 22.22 0.09 0.35 11.78 35.99
1141.35 1141.84 0.49 5.71 12.65 9.91 21.96 0.10 0.21 15.79 34.82
1142.05 1142.48 0.43 4.95 9.84 6.91 13.74 0.01 0.02 11.89 23.60
1142.62 1143.34 0.72 13.38 30.97 9.75 22.57 0.24 0.56 23.33 54.10
1143.41 1143.93 0.52 11.06 28.88 7.85 20.50 0.08 0.25 18.72 49.63
1145.6 1146.4 0.8 0.14 2.48 0.11 1.84 0.02 0.45 0.27 4.77
1191.07 1191.74 0.67 4.48 13.92 8.41 26.13 0.21 0.38 13.54 40.43
1193.08 1193.75 0.67 4.61 13.24 6.24 17.94 0.60 1.52 11.46 32.70
1194.58 1195.37 0.79 5.37 14.79 6.71 18.49 0.08 0.15 12.37 33.43
1197.39 1197.69 0.3 8.25 17.52 9.42 20.00 0.08 0.16 17.78 37.68
1198.17 1198.72 0.55 3.50 13.79 5.48 21.58 0.17 0.65 9.17 36.02
E1-3
Duckworth 11
Depth
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621.520 621.850 0.330 2.10 2.74 14.72 19.17 0.14 0.16 17.36 22.07
622.900 623.400 0.500 1.30 1.90 12.52 18.31 0.31 0.40 14.36 20.61
627.620 628.160 0.540 1.58 2.69 10.56 18.00 0.35 0.59 12.50 21.28
653.930 654.670 0.740 3.24 7.45 9.28 21.34 0.46 0.92 13.03 29.71
654.730 655.390 0.660 2.81 6.60 7.48 17.56 0.33 0.96 10.58 25.12
655.920 656.460 0.540 2.51 3.89 10.74 16.65 0.27 0.40 13.57 20.94
656.520 656.880 0.360 1.59 5.37 5.16 17.47 0.25 0.81 7.04 23.65
715.830 716.510 0.680 2.75 4.50 12.68 20.80 0.29 0.50 15.66 25.80
716.720 717.440 0.720 3.39 5.83 11.37 19.53 0.30 0.45 15.15 25.81
717.480 718.060 0.580 1.06 4.00 5.10 19.20 0.34 0.97 6.54 24.17
719.000 719.510 0.510 2.59 6.89 6.38 16.95 0.35 0.84 9.38 24.68
731.680 732.480 0.800 0.21 2.23 0.98 10.56 0.01 0.13 1.18 12.92
732.480 733.250 0.770 3.17 6.27 9.80 19.39 0.25 0.42 13.31 26.08
735.560 736.360 0.800 2.06 4.43 8.53 18.38 0.21 0.46 10.78 23.27
736.830 737.560 0.730 2.12 3.36 12.44 19.71 0.15 0.27 14.64 23.34
755.420 756.160 0.740 2.55 5.05 9.27 18.35 0.15 0.38 11.87 23.78
777.570 778.340 0.770 2.31 4.09 8.52 15.06 0.20 0.37 11.04 19.52
779.020 779.800 0.780 1.13 2.81 6.11 15.15 0.23 0.51 7.48 18.47
795.200 796.000 0.800 3.84 6.59 8.95 15.38 0.25 0.50 12.98 22.47
804.610 805.060 0.450 6.39 10.36 11.50 18.65 0.04 0.07 17.59 29.08
842.520 843.090 0.570 3.85 6.59 12.41 21.23 0.40 0.75 16.58 28.57
843.160 843.730 0.570 5.35 7.84 14.94 21.89 0.07 0.10 20.53 29.83
845.050 845.740 0.690 2.88 8.97 6.30 19.62 0.12 0.35 9.33 28.94
885.930 886.730 0.800 4.18 8.28 10.39 20.55 0.00 0.00 14.60 28.83
899.980 900.530 0.550 2.75 6.69 5.95 14.44 0.25 0.64 8.94 21.77
900.530 901.220 0.690 2.66 5.88 5.26 11.64 0.05 0.12 8.00 17.64
914.920 915.700 0.780 0.08 1.17 0.48 7.20 0.07 1.03 0.62 9.40
916.830 917.490 0.660 5.45 9.65 11.41 20.21 0.17 0.31 17.02 30.17
928.820 929.360 0.540 1.95 7.53 4.16 16.03 0.00 0.00 6.06 23.56
941.790 942.390 0.600 1.86 8.66 3.85 17.89 0.00 0.00 5.69 26.55
950.130 950.900 0.770 0.09 1.08 0.11 1.34 0.01 0.11 0.20 2.53
952.300 953.100 0.800 0.10 2.24 0.20 4.61 0.05 1.30 0.35 8.15
954.440 955.200 0.760 6.20 11.30 7.74 14.10 0.00 0.00 13.85 25.40
955.200 955.790 0.590 3.23 14.28 4.49 19.87 0.00 0.00 7.82 34.15
972.960 973.450 0.490 3.07 7.79 8.05 20.40 0.04 0.09 11.14 28.28
1014.740 1015.180 0.440 6.59 15.30 8.11 18.82 0.02 0.04 14.67 34.16
E1-4
Appendix E2 
Raw data of gas isotopes (methane and hydrogen) compiled from QGC-BG Group 
database for this study. Data from two wells is listed, namely; Foxleigh 4 and 
Duckworth 11. The data is used in chapter 6. 
 
E2-1
Foxleigh 4 (B-samples) Depth d
13
C1 dDC1
550.6 -24.2 -188
553.5 -26.4 -212
595.4 -23.6 -194
636.2 -22.5 -180
678.7 -24.5 -200
690.0 -22.5 -165
694.5 -21.7 -172
799.9 -21.3 -176
826.8 -21.4 -175
1043.7 -19.3 -198
1193.1 -26.1 -171
Duckworth 11 (B-samples) Depth d
13
C1 dDC1
715.8 -23.2 -193
755.4 -23.3 -190
777.6 -22.3 -178
843.2 -17.3 -197
900.5 -17.7 -191
954.4 -16.2 -209
1014.7 -21.7 -200
E2-2
